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Lady JULIA MANDEVILLEO

To G.ORGE MORDAUNTs Efq;.

Btlmont-Houfe, JÙIY3, 176i,

AM indecd,, my dear George., the
moil happy of human béinc-7s; haPpy

in the paternal recyard -of the.beft of pagm

rents, the fmSre efteem of my worthy re-

lauons, lord and lady Belmon*t; and the
friendffii the tender friendihip of their -
vc L. 1. B lovely

1 A 1



ne HISTORr
lovely daughter, the amiable-, lady jufiai

.An en'creafe çf fortune, whichyou are kïnd
enough to 'wifliý'me, might perhapsý--a4d

fomëthing to m-y felicity, but iÉ far frotn',
being nec-epary to con'ffitute it, nor did it

.4i..ever eecïte ýin- my bofom an" an'xious wiflae
My father ý'thoucrh he educated. me to be
Come the loft- fpIendid fituation, yet iri-
ftruCted nàe to be fatisfied with own
moderate one j he taught me that inde.-

P endence was all a gcnetous mind .,rt.-
q uired nd th at virtue, adorned by that
liberai éducation his unfparing ý5ounty

uld command ihroucrh.
lavilhed!on me, -wo C>
life-thatýheart-felt efteem from"'t'he worthy
of every rank, which the moft exorbitant

vealth alo'ne iould ne*er procure its Pof'-
fezorse Other parents hcard up riches

tar their childre-n.;, mine ith a more nome
ble., rnère-enlightencd folicitude'y expend-
cd his, in' ftorincr rny niind with generous

fientiments and ufeful knowledge, to which



Lady -.JU-L-IA MANDEVMLES

lis unbounded goodnefs added every- outm
ward accom-pliffiment that could give gracea-to virtue, and fet her charnu in the fair«*'

Shall 1 then murmur becaufe 1 was not
to a ffluefice ? 14o, believe meI would

-not be the fon of any other than this moft
excellent of men, to inherit all the ftoresý

,which avarice. and à mbition figh -for,' 1
,.am prouder - 0« f a father- to, whofe difcern,.
ing wifdom, and grenerous expanded heart,
1 am fo - obliged, 'than I. fhould bc of 1 one'

whom I was. to fucceed in all the -titles and
-poffeiffions i a n the power of fortune to be«V

ftowe From h im 1 receive, and learn pro*
-Perly to value, the - moft real of all treafures.
independence and content,

What* a* divine morn'ing! 'how lovely-
is. the) face of nature ! 'The blue fe-rene of
Italy, with the lively 'erdiire of agland.

B 2 But
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But behold a more charmirig objýâ thàn
nature herfelf 1 the fweet, * the young,
the blooming lady Julia, who is this inftant

ftepping into her poft chaife with. Indy
AnneWilmot. Howunfpeakablylovely!
fhe. looks up to the window,. lhe fmiles
1 und and that fm.ile, lhepérmits me
to -have the honour of following her: l'Il

.cýder my horfes, and whilft they are getting
y, endeavour. to, >deféribe this moft an-

eic of worgan kind.

Lady Julia then, who wants only three
rnontns of nineteen'- is exaffly whak ýa poet
or Pkunter would wifli to copy- who intend-
ed to perfbnify the idea. of female * fôftnefs,

Her whokkSm is delicate and feminine to
the-utmoft degreé: ber. complexion is fair,

enlivened bythe bloom of youth, and oft-
en divèrfificd by* bluilbes morge beautiful
than* thofe -of the, morning: her features

I.Ue re ular, her moâh and teeth particu-9
larly



Lady JULIA MAND11VILL.E..0 ç
U11

larly lovely; her haý»r Fght brown; her
eyes blue, full of foftnefs, and-ftrônaly ex"-

preffive of the exquiCif,.-e fenfibility of her
foul. Her counten,2ý,nCe, the beauteous

abode of the loves a4d the fmiles, has a
mixture of fwée-4.nefs ýaýd fpirit, which ives
life and expreffion to her charm.

.As her, mind has' been adorned, n*ot
warped, by education, it is juft..what her
-app mifes artlefs, gentle, ti

carance pro
m id, foft, fiacere,- compaEonate ; aiý,vake

to all the finer I'preffions of -'te -dernefie,
and melUng with Pety for every humau

But my horfes are in the court, and
even.,this*'fub*eâ cannot detain me a me-

> 
j

men.t longer* Adieu 1

H. MASDIEVILLICt

B TO
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To, GEORGE MORDAUNT, Efq;-

Y 0 U R raillery, 'My dear Mordaunt,
gives Me pain; that 1 have the ten-

dereft attachrr.ent to lady Julia îs certain le
but it is 'anattachment which has net the
leaft refemblance to love. 1 fhëu1d'be the

znoft v atefur of mankind- to make fo
ill a return to -the- friendihip lord Bel
mont bonours me- with, and the moft felfe
ilh. to ente ain a wifla fo much to lady
julWs difadvantage. My ýbirth, it Muft

be 'c feffcà is not unworthy even ber;
fince fhe fame - blood-

er bcing defcended frorn 'the eldeit br
of the firft earl of* eelm'o'nt4 great

ather of the prdmt: but it wduld
9MM9 - ý

ill become a man w whàk expeétations
am li'ited to 'the inhericance Of 7001'0

year (long véry long, may it be befRý
the g*=cft of all misfortunes makes even



Lady JULIA MANDEVILLO

eat Effle mine) to afpire to the heirefs of
twice as many thoufands.

What feel-for this moft char'Üng of
women is the tendernefs of a relatiori,

mixed with that and lively efteem
which it is impoffible to refufe to the fineft

-underftanding - and nobleft mind, in the
world, lodged in a form almoft celcitial,

Love, for 1 bave tafled its poifened
cup, is all tumult, diforder', madnefs;- but
my friendfhip. for lady julia,ý. wa-rm. qnd

fanimated as it, is, iscalm, tranquil, gen«M
tle produâive of. a thoufand innocent

pleafums, but a ftranger to every. -kind of
inquictude:è*t does net even- difturb my

reft, a cerfàin confcquence of love, even
in its carlieft,,approachm

Hating thus vindicated. innytif from ailIl
fufpicion of a p'affion, whîch in the prefýnt

B 4. fituation
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fituation of my fortune 1 fhould think al-'

moft a criminal one, 1 proceed to obey
you in giving you the portraits of my qoble'
fiiends, though, 1 affure you, rny flezetche.s
will be v* ry imperfeâ o*nes,.

Lord Belmont, who lives cight months
of the year at this charmincr feat, With ali0
the magnificence and hofPitality -of our
ancient Encrlifh nobility, -is about lixt'y

years old; his Perfon is tall, well mïdè,,
graceful; his air commanding, and,-JÈýiI

çf 4iza i ty bc 'has ftrong fenfe9 wltb a
.competènt ýIarç of leamiag,, and a jeand

delicate tafte for the fme arts çfpecially
inufick, which he ftudyed in' Italy,» under

the bcft - mafters% that region of harmSy
afforded, His politenefs is equally the

re.fult'of a natural defire of obliginge
an early extenfive acquaintance with
.the great wurU
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LadyjULIA MANDEVILLIL

A liberality whic ' fcarce his ample-p6f.
fýfl'jons can bound, a paternaI cire of ali.

placed by ProvidenS undér hà -prota9M*n,.
a g1bwing zeal for the liberty profpcrity.-
and honour of bis country, the iiéb
fpirit of independence, with the mo4:taýi-
mated attachnwot and firmeft. Io-yalEiso

Ihis accomplithed fovereign,, arc tr
ftrongly marked ta éfcape the,. n;of t -carem

lefs obfierver; be. thofe only w'ho are, ad.-&
màted to his neareft, mtïinacy are judgçs

of his domtflic virtues, or fee- in'- full light
the tender, the polite, attentive buffiand,'
the fond iadulgent parent, the warm -uLm
wcarkd friC»ýL

If-there is a Ou& m thâ Piaur4 ît- IS.&
jprýudiçý, peàaps rather tS ftrong, in.
âvoùr of bink, a flowntfs to

very exal,ted virtues in any man. who--canm.
am trace his anceftors as far back, at kmffý,
u the c«queft.

5 4ady
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Lady. Belmont, who is about. fix yý, ars-

youngeý, thah. her lord, with all the ftrength)
reafon and fteàdinefs of mind genérally
confined the, beft of ou * -fex,- hàs'all ihe.

wjnrùng foftnefq becomi'ng. the moft ami-
able of her -owrr.; gentici affable, Ibcial;

polive, -Ihe- joins the- graces of a eoupt tà
the fimplicity of a cottage and by au
inexpreffible eafe and fweetneà in her adffl

makes all who approach her hap
py ittpartial in. hér politenefs, ât her ge-à.

mial. board no invidious diftinffions.ý take
ace, no cold regards damp'the' heart of

an inferior - by a., peculiar deIýcacy of good
breeding, and engagincr attention-to.every

individual, fhe. ba'iffics referve, and dif.
fules a fpirit of' conv*v'*al Jo y around

bu: encouraged by- her notice the timid
'their diffidence in her p e ence, and

Of= rurprized exert talents of pleaflin&
tUy wexe befQrt themfelves unconfCious
of poeimn&

The
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The beft., -and rnoft * beloved 'of wïVeS30
of znothers, of miftreffes, her domeféc
charatler is moft loyely'; indeed aU her
virtues are rendered doubly charmilng, by
a certain grace, a delicate finifhing, which
it is inuch eafier to feel. than'to defcribcq>

T he Sconomy of her houfe, which
le does not' diffiain herfelf Ito, dircâl is

magnifice-nt without protuiion, and 'egular
without conftraint: The effefts of fier

cares appeas, the caufe is unobferved; all'
wears- the fmilincy eafy air of éhan-ce,
tho"gh condu£tcd with, the moft admirable
order..

Her form is perâffly elegant ; and her
countenance, witheut having. ever been

beautiful, has a benipity in it more engagm
g dm beauty itfelf.,.

Lady
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Lady. Anne Wilmot, iny. faher$," and

mylélf, make up the p;efent party at Bel.
mont. Lady Anne, who wi ' thoutregulara.,
of features.has that animââon which ils the
foul of beauty, is -the widow of a- very ricli
covntrygentlemai; if it bc juft to prer.
flitute the name of genfléman. t(>. bein,,s of,
his order, only, becaufe they have e
of which they are unworthy, -and are- dé%.

foended from anceftors whSn rhey- difý
honour- who, when' riding poft- thréuglb
Europe, happened. to 1 fee her- with her fa:-
ther at Turin; and .âs the w'a-s the band«&.
forneft Englifh wonnain t tre, and the whim.
,of being marryed juft ihen feized him,,
afked, her of Loid who could not rem
fufe hià- daught-er to a jointure of 3 0 4'
a year. She retumed foon to Encyland

du g four years
wï h ufband, where nn
lhe enjoyed the happinefs of -fiftening. to,

the intereffing hiftories of ;he chace, and
cattrtairiinor the ý-hijre hunt at dinner: her

flumbers
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ltumbers broke ýy the noife-'of hounds in
a m. omm& and the ' rioitous »' irth of lefs
ratior>al=imalsatnight. Emunehowever
at leneh to&-pity ort her fu&rùigs,. apd
the igood 'fquire -overbeating himW',at,&*
fox chace, oÎ-which a fever. was th'e-_.confexm.

quence, left her- Young and. ricbý. ... at full fia..,
berty to retura to the chearful
men., with ru> very high ideas, of mauiu.'monial felicity, and- an abhorrence of -a

couatry1 if.cý, which nothin but her.- frieM.
thip fur Lady Beknont could have om
amment fufpcndecL

A grtat ffovr of ank=l fp Md
French education, have m ber a Coque4
though. intended by nature for a mucit fut,

Iperior . chamâer. She is elegant- in: hér,.,
çkefs,, equ ipa g'e, and thanne*y' Ôf living,

rat.her profufe ïa. -her exgences* 1 had fi k
the honour of knowbrigber lad wint * er 1 at-.«--
Paris, fro- whcmc ihe b=n. returýeà

ab=
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about fix weeks, threc of which le hue
Paffied at Belmon...

.Nothing can- be more eafy or agreeable
than the manner of living here;. it is per--
kàly domeffic, -*Yet fo divérfified' witht
amulements as to cxclude that fatiety froin.and - 'Uwhich the p 'seft of fublunary0 .enjoyments- are not feaure,., if continued inCI
too uniform a cotirfe; , We - read, we w ' alk,
we ride, we con verfe. *'*, we we dançe,

join the company,. or- indulge in
penfive folitude and meditation: juft as

-fancy leads; liberty, reffrained, alonie by
-vu-me and pojitenefs,, is the law, and inclii,
=ion the fovereign guide,. at this manfion
of true hofpiWity. Free from all the fhacke
ks of idle certmo Inr, the - whole bu finefs of

Lwd Belmont's guefts, and the higheft fa*
0 0 n they can- give their noble. hoft, is

te bc happy, and to confult their own taft
-odrely in thcir manner of bcing foo
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-Readin ry- mtifick, riding, and converfation
are Lord Belfflnt s faveu rite pleafu res, but
nene that are innocent àre excluded ; bailsi
pla ys, concerts, cards, bowls, billiardy,

and parties of pleafure round the.neighab
ýoun*ng- çountry, relievetach, other; and
whilft their variety prevents any of thern

frýnn fàtiat'n'tr, aH con pff«" Ï0, give a-double
oigrtancy to the fwéetèr joys of domeftic«

.1rfe, the èalm 'and ïender hours' which
this charmin' fàmily devote tô the endea>

ing converfation of each other, and of
thofe friends particularly honoured.- witlt
thener eftecm..

The houle, which is the work ofInige
J-ones,-. is magnificent to the1jtrîýft d e;

rt ftand«s on the fummit- of a ilowly rifmg
hill, facing the South-;- and, beyond. a

fpacious court-, has- in front an 'avenue of
the talkft tree.s. which lets: in the profpmt
of a fruit&l vallcy, bQuaded at & diftanS

bi
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by z mountain down the fides of w-hicà
rulhes a fôa.mýing cafcade ''which fpreads

itnio 4 th-,ouând.,méandering ftreams lia the.
vale bclowe)

The gardens and pa;k, whkh àre bchind
thc houfe, art romîntic beyond the w-an4m

of imagù=iS; and the whole a&
pining countxy diverfdyed - with, hiUs, val«&ý

kyse woodi,. rl*veFs,,, plainsl,'and cvc ry chum
ef. lovely urtq.Antaed na turee

He-t Lord Bel.merx enjoy S. the moft
unmixed and Évèly of aU. huîman plcafures,

.... that of making others happy. His eflate.acmycys tbe ât-ongeft 1dea of the patriarchal

fpveramt= he feems a beneficent father
U n-ounded by bis chUren.,, over whom
revereace, gratitude, and love, irç him an;

abfolute -.authot.ity,. whkh bc, never exera.
-foc, their good b-..Eveq cyc. fl.àm with

arçnt# pomg him-.
Our
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out to the ir children the firft accents of
prattling Ànfancy arc tau'ht to fifp his ho!--ý

-noured name ; and age,,,,.fupported by his
bounteous hand, pours out the, fervent

prayer to heaven for its benefaâor.

To a life.likt this, and to an ardent love
of independence,' Lord Belmont facrifices,
all the anxious and corroding cares of a-
varice.and ambition;' and finds his account
in health, frcedom, chearfulnefs, and

that fweet peace which goodnefs bofoms
ever, Adieu am goincr with Loîd

Belmont and my father to Aàon-Grange,
and fhall not return tW Thurfflay,

H-MANDE.VIILLE&

T

, . w ý.,,returned,'Yefterday- ýgbout
the cvcjD" and the moment weuloel» ý . &alighteds my Lord 'Icading us mto the

garderi.
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tmrden, an unexpeékd fcene-opened on myr
view, which- recalled the idca of the fabu-
tous pleafures of the golden - agel.- aàd could
not but bc infinitely 'léafing to everyp
mind uncorrupted by the falfe -glare of tinfol
pomp, and awake to, the Stnuine- charms

of fimplicity and nature.

On. a fpaclous lawn, bounded on every
fide by a profulion of the moft odoriferous

flowering fbrubs, ajoyous band of villagers
were aEembled :'ýýthe young..pen dreft in
gr=, youth, health, and pleafure in their
air, led up their artlefs cha * rmérs in ftraw
hats adorned with the fpoils of Flora, tc,

the ruftic founcl of the tabor and*pipe*
Round'Ithe lawn, at equal.intemals, wem

raifed temporary arbors of branches 'of.
tr ia which &ments were prepared
for the dancem: and between the arbôrs,
Iýats of mofi for their parents,' 1badO ftom
-the fun' by g= awninp on. polés,, round

T which.
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which Wèré' tw'ined wreaths of flowers,
breathing rhe fweets of the _fpring. The
furprize, the gaiety of the fcenc, the flow
of gencral joy, the figh-t of fo many happy
people, the ceuntenances of the enraptured
parents, whom feerned- to live over again the
fiprightly feafon of youth in théir -children.

with the benevolent pleafure in the 1-ooks
ôf the noble beflowers of the fcaft, filled
My eyes with tears, and my fwelling heart
with a fenfation of pure -yet lively -tranf.»

port, to which thejoys of coukt1y balh arc
uneam

The. ladies, who were fitting in., conver-0
fation iwith lome of the oldeft of the viua-6

gers, -rofe at our apprdach,.. -and my,'I.,.ôrd
giving Lady Anne Wilmoes -band t"my

father, à , nd honoring me with Lady Julias,
we rWaed in the rufhc ball. The love»

lieft Of wom % n had an elegant fimplicity. iD
air, and. c fc e n e;ber ' , ý habit,whicb bccamc th
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and gave her a tfioufand néw charms
ffie W;é',drelt in a ft'raw-coloured luftringIl &

mght - gown, the lighteft -gauze -linen.,' a
bat.with purplc ribbon's, and ýa fprig of

1g owing purpk amaranthus in her bofom
1- know not how to convey.an idea of the
particular ftyle of beauty ia which fhe then!
appeared. «mm Youth, bealth, fprightli.nefs

and innocenS, all -ftruck the. imaginatioh at
Once.-Paint to yourfelf the exquifite pro«.

portion, the playful air, and cafy movement
of a Venus, with the vivid blo'm of an
Hebe ; -however high you raife your ideis,

they will faU aîtely thort of the divine

«i9iý

ThéapprSch of nht pattiag an end
m the-Tural affembly, the ývWagers refired
to the.hall,. whem tbey continued dancing,
and our happy partie paied the reà of the

a cvenuàg in that fwSc- and lively converfats
ti«, vi blich is acycr to bc famd but amongft

thofc

Wimmmu a 0
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thofe of the firft fènfe and politenefs, united
by that perfeâ confidence which n-àkes

the'moft trifling fubjeffi intereffing' ; none
of us thought of léparating, or irnaeed
it midnight, when my father opening a'

window, the rifins fun broke in *upon us,
and colâvÏnced us on- wbu fwift and downy

* lepintons the hours of, pinefs Bit away,
Adieu! MANDSVILLEé

To GEoRcE Mop-D'Alù'NT, Efq;

B 19 L U 0 N.T.

N 0, my friend, I have not always
been this lir-ro: toq fenfible to, the

power of beauty, 1 have felt the keeneft
pangts of unfuccefsful love : but 1 deferved

to fuffer; my paffion was in the higheft
degrec - qi.minal, and ' 1 blulh, though at

this diiýmce of time, to lay open my hea'rt
aven
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-even to the indulgent eyes of parýial friendde

When your Îathes death calied% -you,
'back to England, you may . re . member
I.conùnued my journey io Rom"'e.: w-here
a lettcrimm my father introduced fne into
the fanfdy of count Melefpini, -a nobfeman
of great wealth and uncommon accom-

pliffiments. As- my father. who has àlways
been cif opinion that nothing purifies the
héar4 ecfines the tafte, or polifhes thé

manners , like the converfation ofan amiableý
well-aeducated, virtuous woman, had par-

ticularly entreated for me the, honour of
ihe countefs"s friendihip, whom hé had

known almoft a child, and to whom he'had
taught the Englith language-; 1 was admit-

ted.to the.diftinâion of partaking in"' all her
amufements, and.attending her every wlxwe'
in the quality of ifbeo. Tg thc am- of

the

-T& 17 IS TO R r - of
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ihe libertine, - however fair, my heart had

always been Itecled but the coÜntefs
joined, ' the muft percing wit, the rnoft

winnin'g politenefs, the mft engaing fen-o
fibility, the moÙ exquifite -delicacy, te a
form.perfeâly lovely. You will not there-

forc.*'wônder that the warmth and inexpe-
rience of youth, hourly expofed in fo dan-
gerüus a fituation, was unable.to xefift fuch
variety of attraCtions.; Charmed with the

flattering preference ffie feemed to ive me,
my vanity fed by the nouce of -fo accom-

plilhed ..a creature, .forgetting thofe fen.
timents of -honour which ou»ht never ta
be one mome -nt fufpended, 1 became paf.

fionately in loyé vith thi'- charmâng woS.
man : for fome months 1 ftruggled with
ziýy love;, till, on ler' obferving that

hcalth, féemed impaired, and I had loft my
ufual vivacity,, I took'courage'to confefi
the caufe, though in terms which fuffic*19»
ently fpoke my defpair of ý touching a hcart
which 1 fcared was too fcable to virtue

for
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or my happine I implored her p4y, and

.Prote ed I had no h(>pe of infpiring a ten-0
derer fenimente .. Whilft 1 was fpeaking.-

which was in broken intermpted fentences,
the countefs looked , at me with the ftrong-
eft foirow and- compaiion. painted in her
e , yes ; fhe w'as - -for'fome moments filent,
and Iéemed- loft in thought; but at. laft,
with an air of - dignified fweetnefs, ,,, My,

dear Enrico," faid Ihie, '" fhall I own
to you that I bave for fomètïMe feared

94 this con-feffi.on? 1 ought pérhaps -to re.
fent'this -declaration. which from another -
I could never have forgiven : but as I
know and efteem. the goodnefs of y our
heart, as I.refýeLct your father infinitély,
and love you wit.h the innocent tender-,
nefs of a fifler., I will only entr'eat you to

refleâ how injurious.thispaiion is to the
countý who has the -tendereit efteem for

you, and would facrifice almoft hîs fife
for pur, happmefs : bc afflured of my

eternal
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eterilal ftitMfffii; uhlefs ÉMI.; fýreït_*
"'by peffifting- mý'- a -pùrfuit equally defttuc'»

rive to your own - piobity aM-my honor.;
receive the. tenderéft'-àflùrancesý-,of iv,*

-c. ontinued lhe grýn-nc; 1 trie her--hargItô kiWs;
but believe at the firne'timel,'

count defervee atià po&flès all.-,Ïy love,
1 had almoft faid, rny adoration. The
fondeft affeélion united us, - and rime,
inflead of lèffeýnin- ëVeil ho-ur.increaies

ýà fl iàn'" e yo eart,
-our mutual 'R kfefe ur hé

My good.Enrico, for -fomc anùable,-Iady
of your ownnation,-,.and beWvç,tha.t
love has no tme.pleafures'..,ýxIt-_* when it

keeps within the. bçun4ýot

It is impoffiblee myý dea.r -Mr a&un;ý'
toi exprefs to. . you.--the. lhame, ehis diûcourfe

filled me withl. 'ber. gçntle, her ionIM
-ate . re roofs, -the ýgencrous concern lhe

error,,JJiýwcd for my ignity,
her afpeâ, pluaged "me into. inexpretrblé

confufion, and lhe"d my fault -in'' i'-
VOL. le a c blackeft



ýbIiekeft.- colouts, ..at. the fame time- that-
Jicr. by increafing my efteem,
. added. ethe..exSfs of my pafflon. I at,"

ý tempted . to an fwer her but it was im-
péffible ; awed, abaffied., humbled before

-1ers, 1 had not courage even to meet her
ye': like .the 411en angel , in Milton, .1

How. awfi.d nefs is, aind- faw.Virtue in . sood . -4ber own ilape how lovely.

-The. countefs -fiw, and pitied, my con-S
f1ùfio»ý --and generoufly reliewd. me from

by ýh"ging the .ýfùbjeift: &ihe talked
of MY-fatherî of his merit, -his - tendernefs

-,;for me2 ;Eýnd eýpeâations of my conduâ
which Ihe was fure 1 lhould never dif-

ýppoint. -W- ithout- hin ting e -what had paf4
-. ûic with the moft c«quifite delicacy gave

tô underffand.- it -weuld be beft 1
lhould 'Itave Rome, by fayincr fbe knew

ýgntIy my father wiffiehcýw ard d -for my re-
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.u.n, iand - that it would bc the - height
of cruelty longer to. deprive him of the

,,,pleafure -of fecing a -£on fo worth y'of his,
aEcétion: The êount and myfelf,". pur«e

-ûied the, cannot lofe - you witho ut ý inex-
preffible regret, -but you will allevia

leit by letting us hcar often of your wçl«e
fare. Whe à you are united to a lady

worthy of you, my dear Enrico, we
-"&,may perhaps make you a ivifit -in Eng.

& land : in the-. mÇan time be aiTured, you
bave noi two friends who love, yoù with
a fin' eerer.. affcâion."

At this moment the coant entered, Who,
.f=ing my eyes filled *with'tears of -love,

defpair, and admiration, with the tendercit
anxiety enquired the caufe. ïhall tèll

you news which will iffliâ youl My lord,
faid the countefs Signor Enrico comes

to bid us far "I hé is com manded by
his father to return to- ýEng land to.

morrow'is the Iaft day of his' flay in
C z Rome;
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«-Rômé:, proÈnifes.to write to--:us, and.
44 to 1 prefýrve ý an'etmal -rcmembmnS'of
"Il Our fiicndlhip,''fër'which.-he is obligedI

only to his own mérit: his tender héarte
full éf thé 'the môft en-

-ýgagmgy, --.fciifibilîtyý-- tnelts; at the idea of *,a
"'féparation which 'wïU not be* lefs. painfut

The count, after- expreffiner --the -rnoft
.-obliging conSrn. atilie thoùe of loflang
.zne, and thc W'armeftgratieýtude fer-thefe

f-uppoled marks of'.-my friendihip, infified
on.my fpending the.reft of the day with

,them. 1. confented, but --begged firft to re-
turn to my lod'giiigs empretence of'-giv«ïrig

ifoine ncceü*aq orders, but in reality to give
-vent to. My full he#4 tora-with a thoufand
...ççntrary cmotionsqý amongit whiéh. I am

,ïbock.ed to oi, 4=d to ýthe gencrous
ceunt was not the weakeft- 1 -,threw'my-

1 0 groünd in au ago
the ny Qf defPair;

ept', 1 caHed hèav'en 'ta - witnéfs
the Purity of my lovei I* ac« ufed the count-
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efs -of cruelty in thus forcing -me. from-
Ronie: 1 rofe up, 1 beattn a letter*to hc!,

i n which -I vowed an etérnal filence' and
refpeft, -but, begged fhe -would -allow me

flill jhe innocent pleafure of beholding her
fwore I côuld not live without fecing her,
and. that the day of my' le'avin*g Rome
would bc that of -my death. eswaft Be why
do 1 th's"tear op-e,àwounds which art but

juft healed ? let it faflice th-at a moment's
reflexion convinc'd me of my madaefý,
and fhowed the chartni;ig,,ççuntefs in zbç
light of a prpard iaii a!àge,.14natchis me frolm'
ÜM? edge of., a preçïpicts My reafon in
fome deg=.rttu.,rning, 1 dreft myfelf with,
the moft ftudious ' care, and -returnéd to
the Melefpini palace, ,where I feund th
abbate Ca'miII4. a- near, mL-i4on of tht

family, whofe . pré(ýnce faved ine the con;-
fufion of being the third with 'My injured

friends, and whofe lively converfation foon
dif5pated the air of conftraint I felt o4

C 3 enterins
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entering thc room, and even -difpelled part
of my melancholy,,-

The couni, whokown- bity a.nàm*r- -
tue fethim far above fufpeâing. mine, preffe
cd me, with all the earneftnefs of a friedd-el
Ihip I fe little merited, to deferr my journey
a - w.eek:. on výihich-1 mifed m y.downcaft ey es
to rnada 'm Me-lefpini ; fo ' r fuch influence

had this- " levely woman over. my. heart,
1; did not dare to confent till certain ý-of her

permifflon; and réading -approbation in a
fmileof condefcend*n'g- fweetnefs, 1 con-

fented- with-*e tranfýort which only thofe
who ha'e loved like me can conceive: my
chearfulnefs mturning, and fome of
the moft- amiabk people in R ' Qrne com-
in& m*, we paft the evening in the utmoft
gaiety. At taking Icave I was- engaged
to the âme company in -différeût parues
of amufement or the wholc time 1 bad
to ftay,. and. had. the jpy of being e.very

with the coun'tds though never
found
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fbund an opportunïty of fýeakinÉ-to-hér
wichout witneffes, till the eveninér bé*r'è'

left Rome, when going to hér' hot"lf"e
,an hour fboner than was expeéted" 1t an er
found her alonc er clofet. - Wheh

,pproached' h my- voict faýltemdi I
uembled, I wanted - power-1- te -addr'efs--ý
heri and this-moment, fought*4wîth--fuc'fi-.
care, - wifhed with . fuch ardorý' wàs---thé
mofý pàinful of my fifë. Shathe% elonc
prevented my- rètirirrg*;- my'fb-""'éycs were

invoIuntariIý- turned towards !,the door
at which I entered, in a va ' in hope or that
inter-ruption 1 had Iýeforè-dreded as-tlie
greateft misfortune-*;* arid eveà ýthe Préfence

ùf my happy envied rival would-at that'
moment have been mùft wel'come.

The Cou'ntefs feemed' -liffle lefs difcon.
certed than myfelf ; howcver rmovéring
herfelf fooner, 'I'l Sigpor Enrico," faid lhe,

your difcretion charms me,; it' is guo«P
44 lutely neceffary you fhould Iéavc"KÔ ** e

C 4.
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it. has already *cot. me aà arfifice unwor-,

üw8of mzccharààtr to conceal frosn the
Cou lit ret whièh would. have, woundf»
cd his nice 'honor, and deftroyed 'his

-fricadfhip for yau. Afier this adored -
huffiand, bc aiTured you âand fi.rfi of all

tic «ý -Y fex in.my efteem - 'th.'C- ferlbility of
,ý&6,.yoyr heartý though at. prefent fo unhapIM

pfly mifplacèd,,'è'ýRcreafes my-.good, opii-
nion of YOU mîy- you, my dear. Enrico,

meet witÉ an* Lady' worthy of

OUr-Sndcrýcfsý -- tind e as happy in mar-
na as. the 'Mends yo-U. Icave behind.-lib bé-U 0. .

Accrpt Wtued'lhe, *riâýg and n
tg ý-a. cabinets, thefe miniatures of theW& - hich 1Cou nt, and myfelf, Iw give you by
his - command j' and when you look on
tc * them bÏlie'e they reprefent two faith-
cc full friçiq4,si wh'fe etteern for yoti ncither

r, q o. ab ecýç ecan leffen

took "th*piélu»es easçrly, and kiffèd
ihe-cô fs witha

tüâ,of unte afflo n. 1 cý)uId
not
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not reftrainl, of whiCh however fhe took
not the Icaft notice. 1 thanked her, w»th

a confuled air, for fo valuable a prefent;
and intreated her to, pity a friendffiip4 toc>
tender for-,rny peace, but as refpctlfùl and
as -pureu lhe berfelf coÙld.wifh«. it..

The abbate iCârtiilli h= j'ined irs. and-
once m ore faved me a fcene too intereffinâ
for the prefenS fituition of my heart. The
Cpunt entered the rom foon after, and
our converfation turn'ed. on.t'he o-'her citieè
of Italy, whichl întended vifitin*g,,; to Moft
of »hich he gave me'lettérs -of recommen.
dation to the nobleft families, -w'rote. in
terms fo polite and affeâionate as - ftabbed
me to the heart with a fenfe ýf m'y own.
ingrîtitude. He did rne " the lidnor- to acab
cept My piéture, which 1 had not the cou-
rage to offer the Countefs. Afrer Protraâ.
ing - till morning a parting fo .exquifitely
painful, 1 tore myfel f from all 1 loved, and
bathing with tears her hand which 1 preffed-

5 cagerly
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caZerlir to, my lips, threw myfelf. into my

chaife,. and, without goinar to bed"""tO*.
the - road to Naples. 'But hbwý diffieult
was this 'conqueft-1, Hôw often was 1

tempted to return, to. Rorne, and - thirow
Myfeïf at the. Countefs9g feet2 wi-thôUt

confidering. the. confcquences « of fo wild
an aaion You, my. deareft Mordaunt,

whefe difcerning - fpirit, -ýcrwws all the
windine,, theffrane- incon5tlcnSa of
human- heart, 'iIj'pýty, rather than-..blame
your friend,.'when bc owns there viere mo-

ments in which he formed the infanious
rcfol u tion of carry ing her off hy. force'.

But.-when the mift of paffon a riffle dif-'
Perred, -I began to entertaïn, more worthy

fendments; 1 determined to- drive. chis
lovely ýwOMan from-my.hc;trt, and'éon qýer
an incfination, whicb the..C.,ount's generous

unfufpeaing friendUp ' would.,hav.c' made
criminal. even in the.cyes of'the moftaban-is refolut'

cloned libertîne ; rathc.r owing th' 10
however
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however to an abfolute defpair of fuccefs
tha'n cither to reafon ora fenfe of honor,

my cure was a--workýof - tinie. I was -fo
weak-during fome monthslias to confine iny

vifits - to the families i whem the# C o 's
letters introduced nie, that IýmigàtindçJgç -
my paffion by hea*rïng th&lovde-C«màtel's
continually..men-tionede

Co Sd- at. lè%nh- of-the, folly df-t'hus
fttding fo hopelefs a flame, -1 refolvedito. 0

avoid every place where .1 had. a chânté -of
heafing that ýadorcd name-: 1 Uît Italy'for
Fiance, where-1 hoped! a life of diffipation

would dw*"c her for ever from - rmem'-
brance. 1 even profaned rny paizm -for lier

by meeting-the advanSs ofa Coquette, but
difguft fucceeded my conquefý and 1 fomd

Wwas frorn time alone I muft hope a -cure.-
Lhad been near a year at Paris, -when, in

.April laft,' 1 received a -letter frum -lm y -fa.
ther, who preffied my return, and appointed

meto n=t him immediately at the H'gUrjý
from
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:,Irôm'whence'we ret*rned together; and

after a few days ftay in London, carne
to Belmont, where, the charms of

-Lady..Julda"s. con*verfation, and the efteern
:02L.bbnors nw with, entirCIy..ým Icated

ý-àm4 w.hich.àtimr,-----abféjàce, and the
,..Cow&s-tendier ' da-ffe&onateietters, had

very far advanced There is.a fweetnefs
in her friendfhip, my dear Mordaunt, to

-wihirh-- Idve itfeif muft yield., the palm;
delicacy, yet Vïvacity of her fentiments,

.)the kfi fenfibility of her.'hcar4' which
w "'hciut fcar Mens to vows ofeternal ainity
ghd- eftmaL 0 Mordaunt, I muft not,de-not h9pe or, I do not indf ced wifli
for, her love; -but can it -be poffible there

is ýa -man on eartIý to whom heaven deffines
fuch a blefling

H. Mà iqDEVILLES

pro
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To Col. BELLVILLEO

TuF.SIDAYe Éelmont,

H . you havé no notion *hat a. Cform
m ation W*ho but Lady Ainné Wilffl

mot at chapel every Sunday? grave, dcvout,ý
attennve karce ftealing a 1ook at the

prettie ' ft fellow in the world, who fits -clofe
by me! Yes, you are undone, ville

Hàrry Mancieville, the young, the gay', the
lovely Harry Mandeville, in thé ýu11 -bloorn
of, conquering 'hrce and twentywith all the

fire and fprightilnefs of youth, the exqui"
fite fy'mmetry and cafy grace *of -an.'Antiom

nous; a countenabce open, manly, animat.
cd; his hair the brighteft chefnut; bis
complexion brown, fluffied with -the rofe of

bealth his eyes dark, penetratincr', and
full of fire, but when he addreffes our fex
fofte-aied into a fweetnes whick Às almoft
irrefiftible; his nofe inclining to.the aqui«M

line; his li ' ps -full and red, and bis teet*h
of t4e moft pearly whitenefs. *1

There,
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There, read. and die with-envy
You with envy, 1 with love."

Tond of nie toc, but afraid to declàre
Mrs Paffién ; refpeàful-a%#ed by the -comq»

manding diernity- of my manner - poor
dear crcaturo,ý 1 thin-k 1 muît unbend, a

little$l bide half the -rays, of my dïvinia
te.encourage. fo. zi mid 'a. wcr£hipýr.ý

Sème -ftttering tammdr 1 fup-
.y coxcemb"

Pde fome fool with a telcrable outfide.

No, you -never was-, More -ýmiftàkeroý Bell-
ville: bis charms 1 aiTure you are-not all

external. His underftanding is of the
moft exalted'kind, and has been iMproved
by a very extraordinary education, in pro-

jçeting.whicb..his fàthcr bas employedmuch
time and xbought, and hâlf ruined himfelf
hy,.carryinar it into -execution. Abuve, all
the Col. bas c ûItivated in -hu ibn a-a ar-
dent love of indep.endcncc,- not quitc:fo well

fu ited
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ffitéd to his* fortune.; and .a generous,
p5rhap's a romantic, contempý of riches,

which* moft parents- if they*, bad*found%
would have eradirated with the- Utmoft
care, His fi'art is wârm, noble, -. 1iberal,

benevolent: fincére, and violent in, bis
-friendfhips, he is tiot lefs.-fô*, thOU94ý
tremely placable, inhi&-enmïtie7s;,ýfcorninZ-.
d*fguife, and 4,in& his faults as well as

WIS v*irtues--. open to every eye ralh, ro -
mantïC', . imprudent; haughty, .- to' the,
àlTuming fons of wéalth, but. to. tbofè bc.

low him,

119-iGéntlé
"As Zéphyr blôw*tiguhd'çrneath the violet.-$

Rut.whithèr am 1 runni-n'cr;r'* wlier
was I Wnen--,this divine creature -féducedfro 'l remember,

e m right path oh2
at chapeIIIý,ÏIý7\'-t muft be ýknowIcdged my
digreffjôns are. a -ïitt-le. Pindaric. Vue,
as 1 -was faying,.-. 1
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'Tis ftrange, but thi s lady Belmont has

the moft .unaciýéu-ntàble, Way" in the' W'b rld
of making it ones ch*ice to d'O whatever
fhe has an inélination one" fhould, with-
out feeming ýé defire it. One fees fo clear--

ly that a11 ffie docs , is right, reli'*on, fIts 'fo
eafy upon her,* hér ftylé of dhefs is fo

becoming » and graceful, t1ia' .it feemsý
warit of tafte and elegance pot to endea-

vour to refemble her. Then. my Lord too-
loves to W'orfhip in the beauty -of hélinefs;.
he mlakes thc fine arts fubfervient to the

nobkt- Purpofe,' and fpen'ds, as. much on.
fervïng Creator as fome people of his

rank doon a.-kennel of hounds. We have
every external inc* ent, to devotica -

exquifite paintinr a*dmirable orizan.
£ne voices., and- anim ated reader
of praiers in..th . e univerfe,

Col. Mandeville, whom I fhould be ex.
treamly in love with, if tis fon was not five

and twenty ycars younger, Icaves us tolo
morrow
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inorrow morningr, to join M's re'criemcný,
thé ..& fhire militia: hc ferved in the late
war With,*hondur, but«*meetïn*g with fome-
ill ufage from' a minifter on account of a
vote in parliament, he refigned hi.% ' 'com-M

milTon, and gee up his whole time to
the éducation, of my lovely, Harry, who
tendernefs 'and m.crît are a fqIl rewa-d for
211 hà generou*s atten . tion. Ad*eu- 1

A. W'IILUOT.

To Col. BÈ**LLVIL-*Eý
BeJnwç lreupij>"&

L divine ý En."co is, a ittle in the

- Penferofo. Poor Harry le- I am charmed
with his fenfibility,. he hasfiçarçe been hitum

felf fince he. parted with hi$* father yefter«P
day. He apolo,a,,izes' for his. chaan'n.

but - fays no man qn. earth has fu c h ob-
ligations to a - parent. Entre nous,

fancy I know fome few fons who. would
be of a different way of -thinkin8.: the CoL
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'has literally governed his conduâ by.the

ôÎd 'adage that, Il" Learning is better than- -
IlIbufe-and land ;" for as his fon"s learning

'àdvýanced,., h1-à - h0'ufes and lands Melted
''a,wa'y. Pr at lm£ woulà, bave - dônc,- had
.it.not been for ýhi'* ý vâcthejF"Ï fýrtuncjevcry
ffiilling of whit*h,,, with« half the profits of

his eftateý bc exp.cnded on H air-ry-s e&w'aý_'
tion, who certainly, wants only- ten thou-
fand pounds a year to be the moft charm-
ing y g feHow -in the-univerfe. Welt

he muft e'cn *m "ràw -the moft of his per-
"ions, and'c'ndeavoùr to marry a fortft

-'=ne, on which fubjeà 1 have a k7md of a
glitnpfe of a defign, -and fancy my Mend
Harry has not quite fo great-.a,.-cenumpt
of-rnoncy.as 1 imagined.

Yeu muft khow thén. (i pretty phýafe
that,- but to procecd) vou muft knowl,
th àt we accompanied Col. Mandeville'fif-

seen miles,. and aftér -dining, tognther at
an inn, he tookl--the. rcad to his re«imtnti,

and
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and', we were returning penrive and fflènt-
t.o Belment, when my Lord, to remove.

the tender melancholy. we had all caught
from Harry, priopofed a vifit-at.'Mr. Weft.

brook"s,. a plump, - rich, civil, cit, -whofe
io* e we,.muftof neceffi-Y pafiiý As.my
lord defp.ifes wulth, auï Mr. Weftbrook 's
genealogy- in the thirdg'eneration lofes itfelf
.in a livery ftablè,.he has always av.cided. an
int4nacy,,.which the other bas asfludioufly
fooght ;' but as it- à not in.hisýnature to

treat. any body with ill-breeding, he has
fuffered -their vifits, though he has been
flow in returaing them and bas fometù=

invited the daughter to a- ball,

Tle ladF wife, who is a woman of'
great eradition, and is at prefent intirely
loft to the world, all her -faculties being.
en the rack compofing a, treatife agrai nft
the immortality of the foul: ferit down

japology; and- we weve utemined by,
demoifelle la Fille, who is litde, lean,

0 n, with fmall pert- black eyes, quick-
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.ened ',by a large quantity of abominable
ba-d rouge: -Ihe talk-s inceflàntly, has-à areat-
deal of city vivacity, and a prodicl«LOUS ' af-
fion for' peopfe of a certain rank, a' phrafe
of.which fhe is peculia*ly fond. Her mo-

ther being above the little vul'gar cares of-
a family, or fo unimportant a -tafk as the

edùýation of. an 'nly child, ffie wias early
entrufted. ïo a-French chimber-maid, who,_

having IcÉc hèr' own country- ---on, account
of a 'Faux Pas which had virible confé,-w

quences, - was appointed to inftill the pnnab

ciples "of virtS and polite-nefs into the
fieleible mind 'd- this illuftrio*s heirefi of--

the'houfe of, Weftbrook, - under the title.. of
governefs. My information of this mornm

ing- further fays, thati, by the cares of
this accoffiepliffied Éerfons ihe acquired
a competent, though incorreâj knowle-dge
of the French lanpage;...- with cunning.,

diffimulation, rancel, and a tafte for,
gallantry ; to which if you add a fervile

Pafflon for quality, and,-an opreffive ina-
folence to all, however worthy, who want

that
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.that»,w''é'alth- which fhe owes 'o her'*fatherlts
&M in' Change' alley, you will have an
idea of the bride I intend for Harry Ma'n.&
deville. Met'hinks, 1 hear you exclairn.:

Heavéns! 'what a conjun(ftion"1. sTis
mighty vell, but people muft live, and

.there Is 8oooo'l,-attached to t1iiis anim-al,
and if the girl likes him, 1 ànt fée what
-lie can- do better3ý with birth, and a habit
-of* proftife expeilce-e whih he has fo little

to fupport. She fung, for the creature
fings, a tender Italian air, which lhe ad-
dreffed to Harry in a -mannerand with a
look., that convinces me her flile is l'amorofé,
.and that Harryis the prefent objeiEL After
the fýnor tfurpriféd hïm talking low to her,
and preffing her hand, whilft we were all

admiring an- India cabinet; and on feeinir
he was obferved, he left her with, an air

of confcious cruilt which' convinces me he
intends .. to follow the purfuit, and is at.,the,

fame time afharned of his purpofe. Pour
fellow! I pity him ; but marriage is his

only
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offly card. 111 put the matter forw, ard,
ýand make myIord invite her to the next

,&bàll. Doit you thiùk 1 am a generous
creature, to facrifice the man 11-ove to his

rown good? When fhàll l"fec -oneof your
lèlfiffi feic fodifinterefted*?- no, menhave.

abfolutély. noïdea of fénûment.
Adio! A.WILMOT.

To G y. o a , z Ma.RDAUNT, Efq;

T is the 'CuftSn* here for every ý body
..-to ýýend their mornings as they pleafe,

doés not however hinder our fome-
mes making parties all together when---'

ur inclinations bappen alf to take----ýthtJ'
fame -turn.1,» My lord this morning pro-

pofed an àm*no, to tl«ie ladies, and that
we lhould, inftcad of retuminom to dinner,
flop at the firft neat farm' houfe where we
could hope for decent accommodations.
Love of varicty -made the propofal agreca-

ble to us ali ; and a -fervant being ordered
before
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before to ' make fome little provifion, we
flopped, after the pIçafanteft airing ima«D
ginable, at the entrance of a wood, wherc,

Icaving cur zquipý.aes to'be fent to the
neighbouring village, we wà1ked up a

winding. path to a' ruflic bu'lding, em-
bofomed in the grove, the aréhitefture 6f

wtch was in the moft elegant ft'ile of fim.
the rxees round this lovely retreat
were c6verrd with wood bines .andjefra-

mines, from which a gale of perfurne met
our approach: the gentleft breath of Ze-.

phy'r juft moved the leaves, the birds-fung
in*thç -branches, a fpring of the-.cleareft

watcr broke from the rifing-'-gr'unà on
the left, and murmuring aloing a tranfpala

rent pebbly bottom, feemed to lofe .- itfelf
in a-thi.cket of rofes: no rude found dif-

turbedzhe Sweet harmony of nature 1 all",,
breathed the foul of in'nocence: -and trand'op
quilliry, but a tranquillity raifed above it-

felf. My heart danccd with pleafure, and
tbe lovely lady Julia happening to bc next
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me's I kiffed her hand with an involtmtary
fervor, which called up into her cheeks a

blufh celeftial rofy. red.." When we en-
tered the houfe, we were ftruck with the

propriety, the beauty, the fimplicity of all
around us; the apartments werr few, but
aîry and commodious ; the-fun'e iture plain,a, -
but new and in the moit-beautiful tafte;
no ornaments but vafes ofý:flowe5ý, no at-
tendants but country Is, bloomincy as

gir 
C>

the morn, and" dreft witeh_.,- a neatnefs incx-
pre.ffible.

After an elegant cold dinner, and a 'de-
fert--of cream and the beft fruits i n fcafon,

,w, walked into the wood W'ith which the
houfe was furrounded,- the romantic va-

ricty of whkh it is impoffible to detcribe;
all was nâture, but nature ïn her nwft plea-

fing form. We wandemd'over the fvxbeto
ly varied fcene, îefting at intervals in ar-
bours of interminglcd"rofes and jeffamines,
till wc reached a beautiful moiy ttOý

wildly
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wldly -lovely, - whofe -entrance - was almoit
hid by the -vincî'which flaunted over its

top. Hem we fýund. tea - -and - coffte pre--
pared as if br inviâble -bands. -- lAdym

Anne exclaimed that all was enchantment
and'Lord Belnwnt's éYes fparkled with
ïhat lively -joy,ý which a benevoleat mind
fech - in c'mmunica't*n.cy happiibefi to,

Lady Julia alâne feemed not ýto tafte the
picifures of the day: Her charming eyes
had a melancholy languor 1 never faw in

them befcv«c Ibe was referved, filent,
abfent.; and.would not have efcaped Lady

A W%&Qts railIcry,ý had not the latter been
tou muýh taken up with the lovely fcenc

to attend to any thing' but joy,

As àicndihip hu a thoufand groundlefs
fcars, I t ble left 1 ibould have been Co

uahappy -as to -offend her: I remember-
ffic feemed difplcakd with my kiffing her

VOL. 1. D hand,
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hand, and fcarce fpoke -to me the * whcde

day: I will beg of LadyAnne to afk the
,caufe, for 1 cannot fupport the appreheu.
fion of. haýving c cd her.

li was with diflicult 1 y Lord Belmont
forced us at night from this enchanting re.-
tirenwnt, which.. bc caffi his hermitage,
and whiéh is the fcene of his moft pIeding
hours. To Lady An.ne and me it had a

charm it did not- want4 the powerful charm
of novel-ty: it is about four miles -from

>Innont houfç, not far diftant from, the
extremities. of the park, Tù this place 1
am, told Lord Belmont often retires,- with
bis amiable fàmily, and thc4ý particularly
bappy in his efteem to avoid the hurry of
,Company, and give himfelf up =tirely
zo the uhinterrupteýd fweets of domeflic en-

joymenL Sure non= but Lord Bel'om
knows how to live 1

H. MANDEYILLE#



L 0 R *D, thefe prudes- no, don't letme injure her - thefe people of high
lentiment.are fo tremblingly alive all-

there is poor Harry in terrible dif
with Lady Julia for only kiffing her ha*n'd,

and amidft fo bewitchincy a-fcene too, ihat*l0
,am really furprized at his- M'odera*t*on''@,' all
breathed the fouI of pleafure rofy'bowérs

anà rnoWy pillows, cooÏng doves and NýfiifII
pering Zephy's «,» I think my Lord- has a.

ftran-ge--confidence iti dauàh-tee--g'infen-
fibifity to tr'uft her- in'- héfé feduéing groves.
and wi'h fo -diviné a 'feflow *in compa.
ny But às 1.ýf«a*s faying, lhe -takes ' die

affair quite fer"ioufly, and -makes- it an of.
fence of the blackeft die --- Well, 1 thank

my flars, 1 am not one of thefe fêhfvive
plants; he 'ight have kifféd -my'-hand
twenty times w4thout my being--more a-

D2 larmed

Lady J U LI AMANDEVILLEO

To Col. B PLILLVI LLEO
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larmed than if a By haù' fettled there - nay
a thonfand to ont -jvhether' 1 had éven bee-n
,confc,oi us of it at all.

-have laùghed lier out of her refent-
ewnt, -for it is reagy abfurd; the poor fel-

low was -abfolutely miferable about it. . and
be&cd iny interceMon, as if it had becn aof the hi

,.matter gheft importgoce. When
faw ber jxÈn t'O be Of the thing,

Rcally. my dear, fays 1,- 1 am glad you'are
mvinced how ridiculous your ang'er was.
for.illnatured ptopIFý might hgve . ' ffrýpge

kww but one way, of

,Accounting'rat;n-- -uli if 1 was H 1
gumild be.c=&Mffl-ly flamÇU «ý one wolald,

;ÙàMA fuppofc gm-This'anfwered; Qmmý 1 car.
ryed my'po*nt.» triWerred- thé pretty

thýnz73 an to me ît blulhed with -
dSw gnd, if ma hadmot

happenedto enta tbeToom at inaqnt,
gn agrémbk fcene of alt=tion OU Pro-
ba.Wy,- have Sfued; ùm tioâ thàt OPIM
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p=Unity.of retiring to her apartmentl,'
and wé faw no moic of hér' cill dinner,.
when ffie was graciow te Hýrry, alond exe
teeding.ly flately.to mef..,

0 mon , Dieu 1 1. had aln»fi fo r'ot'
we a.re to have a Ii.cclic wncert this even ing,
and fec, my dear Lord appe to fummoly'.
me. A-dio 1 Caro!.

Wauo'ý>

.Te HituRy EfqIl

y E S, my dear fon, you dx> me leice t
1 am never fo happy as ' ben 1 -know

yô%I am fos 1 1 perucuuy ý agm withyou,-, as
to, the charins ' ýof Lard Belmones- hcrmit-ý-
lage, and - ire that genuïne tafte for ele 1

gant natum whkh eves làch a irirc&
varie > to the life of dm -ýý*ifcft Pid-m"-
amiable of men.-

But does it nor, rny dear Harry,'.
you at the fame time a very contempfible.

1 D 3 idýa
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-1ea of the power of greatnefs to make it

j-Joffeffors happy, tu fee it thus flying as it
were frorn -itfelf, and feeking pleafure not
in the fruition, but in the te-mporary fuf-
penfion, of thofe fuppofed advantages- it
lias above other -conditions of life ? Believe
111C.3 -it 'Is not in. the coftly dome, but in the
rural cott,-.that the impartial Lord of aR has

-fixed the, chearful fcat of happinefs.
Ixace, content, and foft donieffic tendernefs,
the only -real fweets. of life, driven from the
tyilded palace, fmile on the humble roof of'ZD (iIý>
virtuou.s induRq.

The poor Complain Dot of 'the tediouf.
nefs of life: their- daily toü makes lhort
the fiying hours, and every moment ef.

reft ftom' labour is to them a moment of
enjoynwnt. Net fo the great : furrounded

from earlieft youth by pleafures which
court their -acceptance, theïr tafte pallèd

by -habitend the too great facility -of fatiât-
iner c.eq wilh, ýIafl'jtude and difguft creep

on
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on their languid- hôurs; -an*d, wantîng the
doubtful-cyale c.f hope »O keep the mind
in gende agitatl*on4- it finks into a dead

cal-m more deftru&Àve toevery enjoyment
thas the rudeft 1orm of adverfity. The
hau gh-ty du tc hefi-j ý opp refred wit h, taftelefs
pomp, and finking- under the weight of

her Own 'importance, is much lefs te be
euvyed than.'*tlitmilk- maid fingi ng b] i the,"

WM is ý_ ID, I*eýeytethe-objea-conly of -- p*cy.
and'cantecnpt-,,J.

Your acquainance with the great world,
my- dear Harry, has fimw n-'you -the fpIen-

did mifery of fupeYiojrkfc.:ý. you have. fren
tbofemoO, wret-çhcd towhom hcawn has

granted- -the. amp-leil ext&ml oms .of
happinds. Werable ilaves to pridcý the

moft corroding of human paffions* &ang-
ers to focial. pIeafurcý incapable of Ipve or
fr*iendihip, Iivîng m. ochere not. to thcnl,#-'

felves-à ever in purfuit of the Ow - of
happincfs, w-hilft. the fubftance glides patt

D. 4,,. . twM
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them unobfc.rved, théy-,dra&,Ge an infipi(f

loylefs being: unloved and, un-conneâedi.
corning -which give life

t:he ender ties
all its fweetnefs, thry fink unwept and

jamented,-to t-hcgraft,, Thicy;-know not-
the converfgiion-,of &-Wend-j Ibat, conver-

fationwhich brightens- the zèYes theiy
pride, an invafion oni ahz naturai riabis of
mankind, mem with rpu iu a&imuficam
non ; and ther rage for di tim, like'
the burning thirft of a fever,., ÏS 'at OnS

b0ândlefs and unquenchable.

Yet, tho' Happinefs loves the vale, it
vould bcý.urýufLîîtor. confine herto thde

hu hible, fcenee; -ticS* his her preferice,, -as
cur -cimes afford a : fliWncr *and» atiniabk ex-
ample, una'tàtnable to royalty itfelf the wife

ýklad., good,'.''Wliateer théir' rank, led by the
Ihand-,of -finifýie unerring-nâture, arc feldom
know«ýito-Énife tWr way. tô-her delight-W
ful *à".,e

You
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«You have feen Lord Belmont* (bleit
with wifdàm to chuié, aàd fôrtune to pur-i--
fut his choice, convînced lhat wcalth and
fides, - the -portion -of few,' are not only;

foreign toý but oftén - inconfiftent with,-'
cue happinefs) feck the lovely- gMdefe;-

not irf the -pride of lhow, thé pçmp of
coutu;. or.the-m*aldnefÉ- of diffipation7« but in

thé calm of -retïrement, i m -the. bdfom - of
.ftiendihip,-. ià the fweets of -déar -dbmeftic
life, in thc'ender plearing 4u.t*es''of huiband
an& of father, in the praélicç of benefi c'ence,
cnd every gentlervirtue. Ot-hers may be
like hi' convinced, but few likè hirrr

have Ipirit and ýrefolution- to burft the macrý.
fetters of example -and- fafimin, '-and nobly
dare to bé happy,

What pkafure does it give me to find
you in fo juft a way of dùnking in regard
to fortune 1 Ye, ý my dear arry, all thac
in'realiry deferves the name of geod, fu
far as ic centers ïn ourfelves, is wlihin

D the
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the reach, not only qf our moderate u*>
côme, but of once much bclow it. Great

wcalch is only defirable for & âwer it
0 vca us -of making othe-s -'happy, and

when one fecs, -how very few make this
only laud-ble ufit of extreme affluence, one

çquielées chearfully in the will of heaven,
Jàtisfied withn'ot having'the temptation of
m fi applying thofe gifts of the fupreme
being, for which we Rall undoubtedly bc
accountable.

.N, othing can, as you obferve, bc more
worthy -a reafoiele creature than Lord
Belmont!s plan of life: he has enlarged
his own circle of happinefs, by taking
into it that of all mankind, and parti.0à
cularly of all around him: his bounty
glides unobferved, like tbe deep filent
.tre=, nor is it by rèlkving.fo much as
bi- preventing want, tbat - his gencrous

fp*= t aéts ît îs his glory. and bis picafu îe
that
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the -lâmiu.of,'hà
ewn eate te find,,gjes of reù di#"rçL,

He encourages induftry, afitt' keM up
the foul of chearfulnefs arno-nc&>ft his ten.
ants, by maintaining* as Ch 2s ffible

f inu' PO
the na=aI equafity oî. nmkind - on- his

.. ut mo&,eftate,: His fams- arc not large bu
rately rented all are ac caf, and can pro-
vide happily for thrir families, _ ncm rife to

exorbitaht wea1thý The very -rýOttagerS
are ftýangcrs tc) all that evm a roachespp
wint : when. the. bufiér fWons of the year

are paft, he gives " them empléy-meut in
his woods or gardens;, and finciý.s. double
beauties in every im-provement ther, wlicir
he tèIIéi%ý thattrôàf* théîi-e

H-ealth-tJhi-rnfelf ahd to 1 his infants
bread,

The* labourer beàrs.

firy, . pu

bk if any
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misfortune nips the bloffoms of their
perity'-lis bounty, defcýending filent and

refrefhing asýthe. dews of heaven, renews
their blooming flate, and joy to

reftores
their happy dwel.lings.

To fay all- in one word, the maxims by
Which bc governs all the affions of his life

are manly, bentvolent, entarged-, libera11%
del p affion for the good of,

and his gçnerow
'--éthersis rewardedby his Creator, whofe-ap-
probationis his'firftpoin*t of view, with
as much happinefs to him felf as this fub..

hinary ftate i2 capable o£« A dieu
Your affcêtionate j MANDEVILLE1

To. CeL BIELLVILLIEU

Y E S, 1 am indeed fond of your Itam
liano;, it is the language of Lcwe

and the Mufes : bas a certain foftnefs and
A that.; and by no means difficult tu-
underftanà ar leaft it is tolèrable tafy to
-jndcrftandýýas-'much of it as 1 do, as much
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as enables, one to be conceï»ed.' arid'give

cne9- felf airs amongft thofe whn are total..
ly icynorant when this happens, 1 look 4 .7

eonifhed-it the Gothic creatures.mqw«l Hea.
V.ens mY dear Madam, n-or know-
Italian how 1- pity your favagt igno.
rance-! not k-now Italian !* La Lingua-

D'Amore ? Oh! Mirtillo Mirtillo!
Anîma mia!"'--The dear creatures ftare,,'

and'hate one fo cordially, it is really, charmfflm
And if one - ncyw - and then uni ucký-

]y blunders upon fomebody ' who is more-
in the fecret than one's feff, a downcaft
look, and'Ho vergogna Siarn'ora, faves all,
and dm credit ac onS to one's- learning-

affd ones modefty. Flattered too by fe plain,
a confefflon of their fuperiority, they give
you credit for whatever dearree of knowm

kedge you defire, and go away fo fatisfied.-
and exclaim irt all- c:ompan:esý I&I upon rnv

word, Lady Amne Wilmot. is abfoIutrýYI_
an exquifite mifirefs. of ItaLan, onJy a

u littk too diffiçkntls-

am
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I.a-M juft come from playing at ball in-
the garden, Lord BcImont of the party :
this fweet old man 1 1 ani half in love
w ith. him, though I have no kind of hopes,
for tie told ine yeftcrday, that, lovely as I
was, Lady Belmont was in bis eyes a thou-

fand times more fo. How amiable, is age
Ilke Uis! fo condefcending to the pkafures.
of the young!_ fû charmed to fec them hýp--
py' ! bc gains infinitely in point of love. by
this eafy goednefs, and as te refpea. hislà

lvlrtues cannot fail to Command 'iL

Oh 1 a propos to age, my Lord fays lie
he is fure 1 ihalf bc a moit agrceable old-

%V 0 - man,, and 1 am almoû of hiâ opinion.
Adieu! creature 1 can no more.

By tbe way, do you know that Harrys
Citta" has ta-en a prodigious Penchant

for mm, and vows no woman ort jearth, has
fo Much wit, or fpirit, or politeffe, -as Lady
Anne Wilm& Somcdùng like -a Z»Iim-

2 mering
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rnering of tafle this : I proteft 1 begin tcr
think the girl not quite fo intolerable.,

je fuis votre,

A-WILUOT.

To the Earl of BEL MON T.

My Lord,

A N unforefeen ine9itable misfStune
having happened to me, for which

a toc carclefs Sconorny had left me total-
ly unprovided, 1 find it neceffary to fett

my eftate and quit the -country.

could find a ready purchifer in Mr.
Weftbrook, who, with the mercilefs ra.

pacity of an exchangerbroker, watches
like a harpy the decline of every gentle.

*man s fortune in this neighbourhmi, la
order to feize on bis poffeffions: but the

tender affeâion 1 bear my tenants, =kes.
me folicitous to confult their good as much
as poffible in the fale, fince my hard fatc.,

will
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will not allow me longer< to, contributer te
it myfelf : F will 1 not here fay more than
that 1 cannot provide more effe9-ua'ly

for their happinelà than by ftlling to pur
lordihip.

I am, my Lord,

YourýLordfhip's mott

Obedient and devoted'Servàrit,

SAACES BARKIER-0.

To JAmEs BA P. K F. R, Efq;*

s I. R

.Arn extrernely concerned any accident-
Ibould have happened which makes

it poffible 1 fhould lofe froin my neigha.4
bourhood a genflemaa of farnily, of fo very
worilhy a charaâer, and one 1 fo greatly

efteem -on but 1 hope means may bc found
se prevent what would be fo extremeky

re-gretted
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regretted by all who have the pleafure -of
kno-ng, YOU-0-

As 1- have always regarded the indepen-
dent country -gentl=en as -the ftrength
and glory of this kingdçom, and the befc
fuPports of Our excellent.. conftitutm., no
increafe of po*ër or property- to- thyfelf

.1ball ever tempt me toleffen the 'umber
of them, -where it can poffibly be avoidedl,'
If you have refolution to enter on fo exaâ.
a; fyftern*'of Sconomy as will eÈabler you
to repay any furn you may want irr feyert
yeam, whatever that fum is, I ffiall bc mcà
happy in advancing it and will take it back
in lhe manner moft cafy to you. 1 think
1 could trace out a p!an by which yoti
.Mifj.htt retrench confideiably in amanner

fcarce perceptible. 1 will t--morrow
morning call upon you when 1 am riding.
out, when vie will talk further on this, fub-0

be affured, nonc of thecrreedy Lea'.
viathans of eur days can f«I half the

p1cafure
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pleafure in compleating a pui.chafe that-
J fhall do in declining this, if I can bc fo
happy as to keep you amonar US., Your
,«lccepting this without hefication, will bc
a proof of. your efleem which 1--cza -never
forget, as it wiU ffiew you think too high-
ly of me to fear my making an il] ufe
hercafter of having had the happincfs of
doing for pu whac, if we wem tg chaneugri .re1wprefeng, Ut "on4. 1 know you --WQW4..

joxe in,dcýag fw me. .Il. havç-a-fuýdweice
I tall'ihe bank offriendùùp, on-wýith
ît ii-my-rule ta take no intereft, whi'h
you may .command to im utmoft'cZ=to

1 am, dear Sir,

Your affie6iônaïe f*Ïend,*

and obedient fei7vanti.1

BELMC«Vr

.0
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To Col. BELL VI LLEQ

TuuRSDAI?é

. W E bave been dining AI frero
in a ruftic temple in a wood near

the houfe o. romancfque, fimple; the pil-
lirs. trunks of gncient oaks, the roof the

bark of> mes, the pavement pebbks,-.the-
fcats mofso the wUd melody ''f nature oui
mufick; the difta'nt found of the cafcaâe

juft breaks on the ear, which, joined by the
chant ýof the birds, the cooing of the
doves, the lowing of the, herds-,'*and the
gently breathing weflern brecze, forms x'
concm moft divincly harmonious.

]Rcaffy this place -would be charming
if it was a little more replete with humau
ings ; but to me the fineft landfca*pc is a

dreary wild, u nlefs adorned by a few groups
of fi.owese «. There arc 9fquirés i*ndeed..

W-cil
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well abfulutely y" our -1fqtiires are an
agreeable race of people, refined'. fentimen-

tal, formed for the Belle paffion ; tho' it
muft bc ou-ned tiie"-fquires about Beltnont
are ratior,.&ý,.,l ante . als compared. to th-ofe my
Caro Spofo de ïo, affociate wio'tfi : my ILArd
bas exc'eedingly humanized them, a'd their

wives atid dàtýghters are decent'creatures :
which. rcaJly,/amazed me ai firft, for you

know, Bel Ïville, there is in g'nenl no
fiXnding 1 é cou ntry Miffies,

Y' r fetter-isjùft' biought me: alf you
lèvecs anddrawing ýooms,- is thrown

awa

Ta.lk not to me of courts, for 1 dffflain
Àll çourts when he à by: far be the\-ý1

44- noife
Of kiryys and- courts- from us, whofe

. 'I', gentle foult
« Our kinder ftars have flecred another
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Yes, the rural. taficInç si niy plan
,of life is, fixed to fit. under a 'hiâ and
keep fbeep with Hury Nlan&YUW >

.0, mon Dieu 1 what do 1 fec comîng
down the' avenue? Is ît ' in womm to refift
that equipage? Papier niach bighly

gilded m«ml * oves And.doves »-fix long Wled
gréy Arabian.s-wmby all the gende powers Of

love and gallantry, Fondville himfdf mao»the
,dear enchanting creature ..... nq timb moum
poor Harry - all- is over 4th him 1
difcard.hiffi 'this momen4' .take Fond.

vâle for my C frelh from Paris
-j.u ft î m ported Mo. on ye, gocb 1

Mçrning,

Il left you fomewhat abruptly, -and -am
mtumcd to 611 up - nly. cpiffic with the ad.

vcntures of yetterday,
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The great gates being thrown open,

,and the chariot drawn up to, the fteps, my
.charming Fondville, dreft in a fuit of light.

coloured filk embroidered with filver, a
'Éat with a -black fcather under his ami,
and a large bouquet of artificial flowers
-in his bucton-hole, all Arabia breathinc
from his well-kented handkerch'efdefcend-
cd, like Adonis from the carr-of Venus,
andfull of tle idea of his own irrefiftibility,.
àdvanced, towards the faloon--he advancéd

not with the doubtful air of a balhful lover
intimidated by a thoufand tender fears, but
in a minuet ftep, humming an opera. tune,
and cafting a fide- glance at every looking
glafs in his way. The firft complirnents

being over, the amiable creature feated
himfelf by me, and begun the followinom
converfation

Well, but my dear lady Anhe, this is
fo furprizing-your ladyihip in Campagna?

thO'«ucrht Wilmot had given ypu a -furfeit
of the poces Fýyzium - - horrid retire-

ment«MM
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,inent- how do you contrive to. kiH time ?
mm- tho 9 Harq Mandev'ille indSd - a
ý%vidoNv of fpirit may find fome amufeinent

Why reilly, Fondville, -a pretty fellow
.dcm pro.itoufly foften -the hQrrors of

folitude..

0, nothing fo weH.

And'Huq has his attratboiu,

Auraaions-1 ah! L'Anrore 1 the faireft
tycs R'mewomm

But pray, tny dear lord, how did the court
bear ml abfence

In dcfpair: the veq Zephyrs about
verrmencs bave, Icamt to fie la belle An-

,ai * f01
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And Miremont?

.1 nconfolable : flaid -away frotn two ope-
fase

Is it pofrible ? the Àdear confia-nt creature!
ýhow his fufferings touch me but

here is company.

A.ny body one loows ?

1 rather think noýtI.

What the good company of the Envi-
rons, the Arrieft ban, the Poffe Comita-
tus

Evén fo: my lord ýII brings down the
4 C nataves upon us,'.' but, to do the creatures

jufficc, one fball om fec tamcr favages.

Hem the door opening, Fondville rofe
.,vnth us alle and leaning againft the wa*nf-

coat,
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con, in an attitude of èafy indifference, half
bowing, without deigning* to, turn his
eyes on thofe who entered the room, con.»

tinued playing my fan, and ta,1king to-
me in a half whifper, till. à:11 were fcated

when my dear lady Belmont, leadincy the
converfation, contrived ta make it gencral,

till. tea beïng over, niy. lard propofed a
walk-in the gardens ; where liaýt.;,Ing trifled

away an hour very pleafantly, we- found
niufic ready in the falooù a- ourreturn, and
danced till

Lord lylifcount Fondville lhe wmId no'
ha-ire you omit Vifimunt fur Cie wor1d' left
us this morning: my lord is extremely
polite and attentîve to hign, on the fuppo-a

fition of his being*rny lover; otherwife he
muit expeft. no ' fupernumerary ciiiMes
at Belmont, -for, as ît is natural to, value
moft thofe advantages one poffieffles oncs

felf, my lord, whofe nobility is but of the
third genemtion, but whofe anceftry lofes

VOLS le E i t re Ec
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itfelf in the clouds, pays much greater
refpeà to a long -line of illuftrious anceftors
than to, the moft lofty titles--; and I am
forry-to fay my dear Fondville's pedigree

will not fiand the teft; he owes his fortune
and rank té the iniquitý of his father, who

was deep in the' infamous fecret of tbe
South Sea bubble,

'Tis however a good-natured, -inoffen-
five, IiýVely, fhowy animal, and docs not
flatter difagrecably. He owns Belmont

.mot abfolutely fhocking, a*d thinks lady
Julia rather tolerable, if the was fo happy
as to have a little of niy fpirit and enjoue.
ment. Adio! A.WILMOT.

0 Ciel! what a memory ! this is not poft
day. You may poffibly gain a line or two. N

by this ftrange forgetfulnefs of nince

SATURDAYO
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Nothing ne*, but that Sigwra,
Weftbrook, who vifited here y*eftrrday,
éther was., 'or pretended to bc, ýaken ill
before ber coach canie, and Harry, by ber
own defire, -atteiickd ber -home i lady

Julids poR 'chaife. He came bac wîth
fo grave an- air, that 1 fancy the had been-

abfolute, plain, .,down.Mright love
to him her ridkulous fondnefs begins to
bc mther perc ble to every body: realm
ly thefe city girls are fo rapid in their a.

mours, they won't givc aman time to
breathe.

OnS -more, Adim !e
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ToGEORGE MORDAUN -r, Efq;

june i 3the

Have juft received. a letter which
makes me the moft unhappy of man-

kind: 'tis from a lady whofe fortune is
greatly above my moft fanguine hopes, and

whofe merit and tendernefs deferxe ;that
heart which 1 feel à is not in my pç>wer to

0ive her. The grencral com.plapepcyof my
behaviour to the lovely fex,.,and my hav-
incy been accidentally :-her partner at two
or thrce balls, h4s deccived her into, an
opinion that fhe is beloved, by me; and

-fhe imagines She is only returning a paffion,
which htr fupertor*ty of fortune has pre-

vented my declaring. How much is fhe
to be pitied"! my hcart knows tw Weil

tiie pangs of .difappointed love not to
feel moft * tenderly for the fufferings -of
another, without the additional motive

to compafflon'of bciiig the uhdefigned
caufc
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caufe of thofe fufferinors, die fevercq of

which human nature îs 'I am
ernbarraWd to the greateft degree, not

whatrefolution to-take, that required not
a momeneï deliberation, but how to, foften
the ftroke, and in what rnanner, without
woundm*g her delicacy, . to decline an off«,
which le has ndi the Icaft doubt of my

acSpting with ali' the eager tr'anfýort of
timid.. lov«, 14rprifc& by unexpcâcd fuc-

l'hive w te to -fier; and: think 1
fend this anfwer;,ý I enclofe you a copy of

it -., ber leimr is aIrrady deftroyed : her name
-Co 04MM The honor of a -ladj, is too facred

to bc tràfted, even ý to, *the faithful breaft
of - a friends

E 3 TO ý
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TO Mifs

N 0 worrds, inadanng can exprefs 
the

warnath of my gmukude ibr your
gencrous intentions in my favors ÙW iny

id= of probity will noc allow me to toke
advantage of themie

To rob a grentlemans by %yhQm 1 hav4
been treated with the-ut'oft ho,ýpiWity,
not ouly of his whole fortu ne, but.cf, what

is infinitely more valuable, a beloved and
amiable dàughtcý, is. an aftion fo.- utterly
inconfiflent with thofe fentiments oflamr

iva' d as even
which 1 have alway-s cult' te

your perfeCtions cahnoît tempt me to be.
guilty, of, 1 muft therefore, however

'unwilhngly, abfolutely decline. thé hap-

pinefs you hgve had the podnefs to per-
nut
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mit me to hope for, and beg leave to fub'M

.fcribe myfelf,
Madam,

with the utmoft gratitude
and moft lively efteem,
your moft obligecl and

dêvoted fervant,
H. Mandeville.

I ought. perhaps ro bc more explicit in.
my refufal of her, but I cannot bring - '1yýe

felf to, fhock her fenfibilit , by -an appear-
ance of total 'indifferencé. Surely this is
fufficiently cleat, and as.much -as can be

fid by ýa man fenfibk-ofi-- -ïàd grateful for,
fo infiaite an obli*ation,

You will fmile when I own, that, in' the'
Midft.of My, concern for this lady, 1 feel a

fecret, and, I fcar, an ungénerous, plea-&
fure, in ferificing her to lady Julids"friènda
Ilip, thW'ý the latter will néver bc fenfible
of the facrifice,

1 YCS2.
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Yes, . my friend, every idea of% an efla.
.4liffiment in îhe world, howev'er remotc
or however idvantageous, dies away be-
fore thc jey cÉ î>,-ing eftermed by her, and
at liberty to cýltivate that efleem'- deter-
mined agaînft ýmarri age, 1 *haýve no wifli,'
no hope, but -t1ýat of being fur ever uncon-

need, for eve,ý bteft in her converfa tion,
for-ever allowe(lýý uninterrupted, ùnreftrain-
cd by nearer tieý, to htar that enchantinz
voice, to fwea on that fnowy hand
eternal amity, t , Men to the enreferved
ftntiéràents of thè moft beautiful mlnd
in -tfic, crcation, uttered with the me-
lody of angels. "ad 1 worlds, I would
cive them to infOrc her with the fame
wilhes

Il. MAND.VlýLL.-.

TO
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To Col. BE'LLVILLEO

N;ght'

Can't conceive, Bellville, what it is
that - makes me fo -much thé -ments

tifte -. 1 really think 1 am not handforne
not fo very handfeme -m notfd-li;endfome
as lady Julià yet I don" t khow ho'w It

is - I -am, perfecuteà -*to deâth a'nTongft
you tbi r_. misfortune to-- pleàfe every bo-
dy - tis- amazincr no regularity- of

features- -oumme- fine eyes indeed a vivid
bloom -.* a feducing fffifle - clegant
fdrm 4-..> an -air of the 'world and foni'qu

thing-.extremely well, in thé Toute enfemm
bie î.. akind of art -agreeable'- rnannerem.

cafy, fpirited, Degagée -m" -and -for the urïM,
derftanding -m--p 1 flatter myfelf malice it-

ièlf cannot deby me iwhe beauties'of -the-
mind. Yôu * rright, * juftly fay to me,

lm-hat the'queen of Sweden faid -to Made-
»et-nwiicile le Ftvre, 'Ic.-wi'h fuch an, under-

E_
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ftanding, arc not you alhamed to bc
handfome P'

TjiuRsDAir Mormàge

Abiolutely defertede Lord and Lady
Belmont arc gone to town this- morning on
fudden and unexpeâed bufinefs : poor

Harry's fituation would have been piti-
able, had not rny lord, confidering how
impoiible it was for him to bc weU with
us both à Trio, lent to Fondville to fpýnd
a week herc, in their abience, whkh they

hope will not bc much longer.* Harry,
who is viccroy,- with abfolute power, has

only one commiffion, to tmufe lady Julia
and me, and not * let, us- pafs a languid hour
till theïr return.

0 Dio 1 Fondville's ý Arabians 1 the
dear -creature 'looks--up m. ho bows

That bow might from the bidding of the
gods command me"»

'-- - Donpot,
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Don't you love quotations 1 1 am irn.

menfely fond of them : a certain proof of
,trudition and, in my fentiments, to be

a woman of literature is to, be- In
lhort, my dear, Bellville, I carly in life

difcovered, by the the meer force of ge-
nius; that th-cre were two charaaers only in
which one might take a* thoufand little ince

nocent freedoms, without being cenfured
by a parcel of iinpertinent .. old, worne.n,
thofe of a Belle Efpirit and a Méthodift
and, the latter not beingin my-ftyle, 1 chofe
to fet'up for the former, în which 1 have

hadthe happinefs to fucceýd fo niuch bc-
ygnd my.hopes,. ý that, the Érit queflion now

a&ed arnongft polite peoplê, when a new
picce comes outq is, What does- lady

116 Anne Wilinot fay dit OP"' A fcôrnful finile
frotn me - would. ' damn the beft play -thac

ever.was wroce; as a look of approbation,
for I am naturally merciful, has faved

many a dull one. In Iho'rt,, if you fliould
happmtowriteaninfipidpocm, wh*chis.exm, I& L 6 - - .- k cmmely,
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tremely probable, fend it to me,'a-d My
Fiat ffiall ciown you with immortality,

Oh! hcavens! a Propos,» do you know
that Bell Martin .in the wane oÊher éharms,
and paft the meridian of her reputation, is
abf6ulutely mar'ed to fir Charles Cantemlt?
Aftonithing! till I -condèfcend to, ïVe
the clue. She praifed bis bad verfés. A
thoufand things appear ftr'ange in huma.
1 -e,I.f hich, if one had the reat key, are
onty.natural effeâs of a Wdden caufe. 64. D4y
4" dear fir Chartes, fays Bell, that divine fap-

phic of*yours «-ý thofe melsing foun-ds
1 have endeavouréd to fet it - But Or.

pheus or Arnph.ion al-one -- 1 wouN fing it
ý yet fcar to truft my own Ii.cart- fuck

,14 extàtic numbers - who ihat has a fouI"«Mwý
She,'fong half a flanza, and,* overconie by

the magic force of verfe, léani'ng on hîs
breaft, as if abforbed in fpetchiefs tranfport,

the fainted, funk, and dyed away". Find
nx the Poct upon carth, who could have
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withflood this. He married her the hext
morning.

Oh! Ciel! Iiforg'ot the Caro Fondville,
1 am really inhuman. Adîeù!
19 4 -je -fuis votre amie tres fidellel-',
1 can abfolutely afford no more at preknt

To HENIX'Y MANDEVILLx, Efq;

London, jy-ne 2oth.

Y 0 IJ can have' no idea, my. dear
Mr. Mandeville, how wéary 1 am

of beingtkfefewdaysonlyintown: that
any one, who is. happy enough to, -have a
houfe, a cottage, in the-counItry, ýffiouId
continue herë at thieleafon, ÏS-1tô me incon'a
ceivable but that gent en of large
property, that noýblemcn fhould împýf0n
themfcl'ès in tWis fnioaking furnace, - hen
the whole land. is a bloom ing gardeh, a wi40. W, PICdenxfs of fw«u afure courts

them
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tÉe m in ** her - faireft form nay, when the
fôrdid god of modern days, when Intcreft
joins his O>tent voice; when power'. the
beft power,'*-that of doing good, folicits

their prefenSl "cm only be.accounted'for,
by fuppofing tWM* under the -dominion of

Ë&nation, fpell-caught by forne niali-
aous demon, an enemy to hunian -hapm
9

Pln-efs*

1 canne refift addreffing them "in a fian-
za or twO éf a Poern, which deferves to bc
written in lemrs of gold :

Mean time, by pkaCuWs fophiftry e

From the bright fun and living
q9c breeze ye ft r*ay..:

deep'in I-jondon'a gloomy hauts
immur"d, la
Brood. oeryour fortu'e's, ftéedom"s,
heaItWs deçay,

blind of Co yourfelves
untruc 1

The
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ci The' young grove lhoots-, their

blom the fieMs rtnew,
The mimfion a&s itt lord, thý fwaini

their frîend ý
Whïle he-doth riot"s orgies haply

4fs Oum,
Of tempt the garnefler's dark deftroy.0

6 & ing fnam,
Or at fome courtly Irine

'46 vilh incenfe bend.

And -yet full oft your anxious tongues
0-""CompWn ' -

That carclefs tumult prompts the
44 ruftic throng ;

6,9 That the rude village inmates now
difdain

Thofe homely ties which ruPd their
44 fathers - long

9,9 'Abs 1 your fathers'did by other arts
Draw thofe kind ties arouud their

fimple hearts,
And *M o patlu their duilile

vin By
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&.,--Bq fuccours, faithful coupfel, cour-ý- - -
teous chear,

Won them the ancient mannerî to re-
et Gvert,
To.prizethe'ircountry'speace, and
heaven's due xites, fulfil.

Cân-a noblèman of it prefer the rude,

infults of .-.a.' licentioug. London -rabbie,,.-,ùe,

refufe of everý_.1â-hd, to the wa-rrn and faith.

ful atta'cl-i'merit.of a brave, a geperous, a,

free, and-,-Idyal- yitom-an-r-y- -in.-th-e '>c-'oiintry.
Does not intereft, as well as-. viitue-and hu

manity. prompt thern, by- Ii-ving -:on -their,

eftates, tô imitate thé hé avens., which re-

turn the rnoifture théy draw fro'm t.fiè eartli,
in grateftil dews and fhowers

Wh-en 1 fir.ft came . to Bedmont, --havýnC
beèn fome years abroad,. .1 -fo'ad my te--

nants poor and dejçâèd, fcarce able, to

arain a'hard penurious livin&--, The-neigh-

bouring gentlemen fpendina two difidsof
the
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the yea.r in London, and the town, which
was the market for my ellate, filled only
with people in trade, who could fcarce

live by each o-ther I ftruck at the rooi
of this ev«lý and, ýby living almoft altôcre-

ther in the ýountry myfelf, broug'ht the
whole neiarhbourhood to do the fame
promoted every kind- of diverfion, whiýh,,,,
foon filled: my town with gentlèmens fa

milies, which raifed the markets-. and of
confequen-ce the va1ueýof * my- effate-: my

tenants grew rich- -at the fà,me rents which.,-:,,..
beforeýthey were-unable to pay - popuratio*ri-

encreafeà my villac,>res were -full of inha-
bitants,, and -alf arounâ me- was gay- and

flourifhr'n-g. So fimple, my- dear Mr. Man-
devfllt, are- the maxim-s of trùe pol'icy : but
ir muft be fo.; that machine which has -the
fewieft W'h-eels is certainly moft eafy- to keep,
in Order.-

H-ave you, had my o1cf men- to, dine-?
at fixty I admit them to my table, where

theyare alwaYs once a fortnight, my -gueftsà,
1 love
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-1 love to' converfe with thofe, ýI'I whom
age and loncy experience render wife

and, in my idea of things, it, is time to
flacken the reins of pride, and to wave all
fublunary diftin&ions, when they are fo near

being, at an end between us. Befides 1.
know,. by my own feelings, that age ýwants.

the comforts of life : a plentifÙl tabIeý ge-
nerous wines, chearful converfe, and the

notice of thofe t cy have been accuilomed
to revere, rene in fome degree the nre

of youth, giýres a fpring to- declining na-
ture, and perhaps prolonors as well as en-

liven"s the e'eni.nor of their days.- Nor îs
it a fmall addition to my fatisfaetion, to fee
,the refpeâ- païd ithem by the younor of their
own.. rank, from the obfervation of their

-diffin uithed by me.: as anbeing. thùs .9
eld". man, -1 have a kind of intereft in

makincr age an objeû of reverence ; but,
were 1 ever fo yoancr, 1 would continue a

cuûem, -which eppears to -me not lefs j 4
than humanc,

Adieu 1
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Adleu.!myefteemedmyaniiablefrichd!
how I envi you your larks and nightin-
gales 1 You'Ir faithful BELMONT,

To Col. BELLVILL£ý

P 0 S -I T I V E L Y, Bel Iville, I can an«D
fwér. for.nothing: thefe fylvan. fcenes

are fo very bewitching, the Xern'l'"BT
andbalmy Z . ephyr, are fo -fav.oiiràbW t'o., a

lover's.prayer, that, if Fondville, was-any
thing but a pretty man about town, rny
fituat.l*on woùld be extremely critical,

This -wicked 1-larry too, has certainly
fome evil defign.; he forrns nothing but

enchanting ru.ral parties, ^ either a quarrée.,
or with others *of the young and gay' .-,-n"o;. t,
a rnaiden aunt has appeared a-t Belmont
fince his reign commenced. . He fuffers no
ideas to enter- our imaginations but thôfe
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of youth, beauty, love, and the feducin,(Y
pleafures-of the golden acre. We dance

on the green, dine at the Hermitage, and
wander in the 'bods by mQonliarht, liflen,
ing to the fong of the nightincrale, or the

notes of th.atlittle fyren lady Jtilia,
whofe impaffioned founds would ýfoften
the marble héart of a vIrcin of eightyr.
five,

Ireally tremble for my fair friend young,
artlefs, full of fenfibility, expofed hourly
to the char 9 of the prettieft fellow UPOM
earth-, with a manner fo fèft, fo te'der,,- fo

much in her own romantic way«Mome

A rap at my door Fondville is fent

t
for, away 7;compan. yy àt: hliss haufe
ou t--ýý e y mue bid -the ddeaarr
creature adieu

1 am retur.ned pity ý-me, -Bellvi'llee
The-'
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ftreains,--the gravese the rocks
remain,

iut Damon'flill 1 jýek -n vair,

Yes,'. thé dear man 1S.0mone; Harry
xetired to write letters, and Lady julia
ànd 1 are going to take a walk- Tete a'
Tete,*' in the wood, jéfu Maria a fern alel'et e à ýTete! I fhall n 1 throuch
t6 operation if we. we en confidence

ýindeed, it rnicrh-t'be but the
ý1ittle innocentý -fool has nOt ,even a

Adio! Yours A. 'VvrlL:,,10'ora

TO
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ToGIEORG. MORMAUX,

0 Mordaunt 1 am indeed 'uridone
I was too, cànfid«ent of my own

:ftrength 1 depe*nded on -the power of gra-
iitude and honor over my heart, -but, find

them too weak to defend * me agaînft fuch
inexpre * rfible lovelinefs:' 1 co.uld have re-

Èfled her beauty only, 'but the
.irradiates thofe fpeakÎng eyes - the melt-

ingmufic of thofe--gentle accents, f-c-foft
94 as. the flèeces of dèfcending fnows,"- thé

delicacy, 'et lively tendernefs of her fen-
timents-that angel innocence -that wM*_

ning fweetnefs -the abfence of her pa-
rents, and lady Annes coquetry with lord

F*o*dville, have prîven me opportunities
of converfing with her, which have for
ever deftroyed my peace - I muft- tear
myfelf from her - I'wïll leave Belmont
the Mment m y lord returns ë». I am for
èv'e r>,:" loft doomed t'O wretchednefs «ý u

I Win
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1 will bé, wretéhed'alone tremble left
.rny eyes fhould have difcovered
pity fhould I'nvolve her in my miferyo

Great heavens! was I not fufficie-ntly
unhappy ? to fi ab me to the hea.rt, I have:
jut- received thé following lettêr from lord,
Belmont,

T o HENRY MANDEVILLE, Efq;

june 22di,

* T H E prefent member of pardiament
for - being in' a flate of health

which renders Ws life extremely uncertain,
it wôuld be very agreeable to me if my dear
Mr. Mandéýiî1le would think of offéring
himfelfacandi.datetofucceedhime

howe -ver be fo pla'in as W tell him, he.. will
have -no aiiftance from me except my-
wifhes, and has nothîng to truft to
--hW-meràs--ý the name of ,Adeville;
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it being a poîàt, bot.h -of confcienc e and

honor with me, never to, intermeddle in
eleffions. The prefervation of our happy
conftitution depends on théperfeâ inde-
pendence of each part of which it is ' com--
pofed on the other two: and the moment,

heaven grant that moment to be far diftant!'
wheq.the houfe of lords can make a houfe
of commons, liberty and prerogative will
ceafe to be more than names, and botli
prince and people'becôme flavesr

I therefore -always, tho' the whole town
leave the people to'theïr free and

uninfluenced choice : neverinterfering far-
ther than to, infift on -dieir kee *ncr them-
felves as unbiaffed as I leavè them. 1 would

not etily, withdraw my fa%ýor from, but
profecute,"the man ývho was bafe enough

to take a bribe, thô' he who offered it wa"
My neareftfriende

By
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-By thi ' s imans I have the pleafure alfo

of keeping nnyfelf firèe, and at lïberty ta
confer favors where l pleafe ; - fo that 1 fe-M,
cure my own independence by no-tinva-d-
inor that of others.

This conduâ,- 1 cann.ot help thinking,
if general, would preferv'e the bàlllance'of
our glorious conftitut*io*n; a baRance- of
much rrreater con"fequence to BrÏtons than'
the ballance of power in Europe, tho" fa
rhuch lefs the objett of their attention.. la
this we re ' femble thofe perfons, who, whilft
they are bufied in recrulating the dotheffic
concerns of their neighbours,* fuffer their

own to be ruined.

ut to return froni this unintended di-
ffion: You will perhaps objeâ to, what

have propofed, that durincy yQur father'sM) lCý
lifé you ' are -not qualified for a fcat in par-,
liment. Ihave obviated this objedion,
Lady. Mary, the only fifter of myý father,

VOL. 1. F * hu
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Ihas an ample fortune in her o.wn PoWtrto
difpofÇ,of: fome part of it mas 'riog*nal*y
-ber own, bût much the larger, part was

e.1 ft her by.-ber-loverl Sir Charles Barton,,
who w.askiUed in q'ucen Anne's wars, the

vë 1 ry -..ïn ornin g befor'e he w as to h ave fet ou t
lor England to.complete hîs marriage.. Ëe-
-ing the laft of his family, he had made a

will, in which he left his eflate to lady
Mary, with a requeft, thatif fhe did'not

marry, fhe, would leave., it to one. of -th....
name of Mandeville., As fhe loves tnerit,

and has the happinefs and honor -of our
houfe warmly e heart, 1 have eafily pre.'

vailed oAher to feule 5oo 1. a year on you
at the prefent; and to. Icave you a gcmdd

part of the reft at her death. Her defign
-hithètté, I *iII not conceal from you, has

b%-.en to -leave her fortune to my daughter,'
of w hom, (he is infinitely fond; but -Julia
has enough, and by leaving it to.you,- fhe
more exaffly fulfil' the will of Sir Charles,
who, tho' he. has not "ex * fsly made the

diftin, aion,
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ýdiftinàion, certainly meant. It to a male of
the Mandeville fiame. The.eftàte'is'about
20001. a year her own fortune Of 14cç
I fÉall,,'not' oppofe her leaving to my
datighter.

1 know too well the ge*erous fen'timents'
of your heart to doubt that, .*1 -Pprocuring

this feulement, 1 give to my couatry a firm.
and unfhaken patrie, at once abo'e de4p
pendence on the moft virtuoùs court, an'd
the- mean vanity of oppofing the juft mea-
fures.of his priace,, froin'a too eager detu

IIrPýof popularity - not tha.t 1 would bave
vou infenfible, to praife, or the efteem of'

your country Y but feck it only by eefery-a
ing it, and tl;o' it bc in part the reward'.
let it not be the motive' of your affions:
kt your own app bc you r 6 rft N'ewe
wd - that of othe7rs o7nlyyo fecond.

You may obferve, -myy :ý*a«r Mr. Mande-ý
viUcý 1 only cautiôn you agaînft beincr led

F awav
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away -by youthful vanity to oppofe the jufi

meafures --of ygur prince 1 fhould wrong
the integrity of your héart, if I fuppofed

,you capable of diftreffing'the hands -of gcý-
vernment for mercena q or. ambitious pur.

pofes: a virtuous fenator w-ill regard, 'not
men. but meafures, and wi-Il concur with

his bittereft enemies in every fàlu«tary and
honeft purp(ife; or rather, in a public liorht,

he will have nb enemies, but the enemies
of -.his country.

It -is with caution 1 g!Ve - even thefý geM
neral hints ; far'- be it f-rom 'me to, attempt
to influence your-jùdgment : let vour opi-

iiion be mr free and your own ; or, where
your, inexperience may vant information,

fzek it frc>m the beft, and mo*ft enlighten'd
Of mankind, yQur excellent fathér, Who
lm lonc; fat *ith, honor in the fame houfe.

Let me now, my a miable friend, thank
you for youy,obliging attention, not -offly

to
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tu the ladies, of whom 1 could hot d6rubt-. our, care, but of my tenants.'onc of whoiù
writes me word, that, comfing to enquire
when I fhould return, with- a look of anx-
icty which ffiew"d * my return was of con-MI

fequence to him, you took him afide, and,,..
enquirÏng his bufinefs, fbund- he wantedz'
-from an. accident which had irivolved hirrf
in- a temporary diftrefs, to bor'row iook.

,.,.for which. you gaveý him a draught on yourc
with a goodnefs and fweetnefs- of

manner, , which. 'doubled thc. obligation i
making only -one condition, which -the over-

flowing of his gratitude has! made him un-
able to kerp, that it lhould bc a. fècret to.

all the world.-

e-Can Lady Mary do too much for a- mam'
who thus ffiews himfelf worthy. the name
of Mande-viUe, -the charaâeriftick of Which,
has * ever- been* the waimeft b=voleticc ?

F 3. Another
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V',Another would, perhaps, inâR. S re,
turning. the money to you, but 1 will not

robyou of the pleafure of making. an ho.
neft man -happy you will however obbo

ferv'e,' that it is-this once only 1 indulgé
you ; and that you arc the only .. perfon.
fromwhom 1 have ever fuffered my fami-

fy, for fuch*1 tfleem alf placed by Provi.
dence under my proteétion, to receive an.

obligation'. 'tis a favor I. have refufed. evca
to you.r fathere>-

'Do not a'nfwer this.e. 1. fhall poirbly bc
before peach me.

with- you -a letter.çould mac

Adieu, Your- alièâionatelýELM*'NT.

Can 1, -after this.lest-ter,, my dear Mora

paunt, entertaina will for lady Julia, with-a
out . the blackeft ingratitude ? no, -tho' 1
will, -not, accept his genérous offer, I can
never. bas made it. 1, wi11- leave

Beltnont-I wÏ11 forget her-what- have 1
faid-? forget her? I muft firft lofe all fenfe

-M'y- *Iown -being Am
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Am 1 born to know every fpeciés of 'MÏ-»'.

Icry P 1 have this moment reçeived a fe"
cond letter from the lady I once mentiodd

to you, filled with the fofteft and moft af--ý
feéting expreffions, of difinterefted tender

,ncfs,.* indifèreet from exceâ. of affedion,
fhe adjures me ta meet her-one moment in
ilie ruilic'templé, where flie is Wàiting for
me; her meflènger ià gone, and, el wili
not hazard expofing her by fe.nding.my fer%
vant, 1 have no choice left. but- to go
Heaven knows -how. ý un *illiogly 1 fhould,
WC bc féen, * hat an appearance.would fuch,
a meeting have 1 1 left Lady Julia to writeý
ktters- and on 'that account lexcus'd mylélf
from -attetiding her:, ytt . can-. I Icavz hcrý.
whqr& love alonè has made- imprudent, to)'
the confeqpence.,of her indiféretion, and)
the wild * fallies of a mind torn by difapqà

pointment and-defpair! 1. ill go: but ho'
fhall I behold her! how tell her pity is àlf

can réturn to fo generous a pafl'ion»? Thefe.
tpials ve -tS girreat for- a heart fike mine,

F4 tender
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tender, fympathetic, compaffionate and

foftened by the fenfe of it$s own fufferings .
1 fhall expire wîth regret and confufion at

her fight, Farewell,
H. MANDEVILLE.

TO Col. B ELLVI LLE.

0 U R party laft night did not türn out
fo much in the ftill,,I*fe way as I ex.

peaed.unfortunate that I am-two -rivals
at oncemmàla - BeUiffima Julia has moft cer-

tainly a penchant for Harry-'tis abfurd,
'for the thing is, - impoiffible. In the firft
place I am rather afraid'he has a km'd of

attachment to this -creature, and -in the fe--
cond, 1 know LDrd Bel*ont's fe-nerne-nts
n.,'his head, and, that'with-all his genero-

fitye' Do M*an breaîhing basa greater aver-
fion to unequal marr»iages: the difference
is fo immenfe in every thing but birthý and
inerit, that -there remains not a. fhadow of
hope for her. But thcfe,. people of high

1 heroics
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heroics aie above-,attending to fuch trifling
-tiýýigs as Poffibifities-I hope I am miffà*
ken, but the fynnptoms arc firong upoil.
hier, as you.fhalliu'dgê,, -N

I 1efiyouýýa nîght, to accompany Ladf,
Tulia to- the woodýwe are both fo fond ofy

the eveni n-g*.ý was- lovely beyond defcription,.,
and we were èngéI.cred'in a very lively con«M -
e ation ; when,r'f as we approached the,

temple, we -faw Harry, who hadjuft left- Jïl
us on pretence of--writing- letters, come out
of it with the detella-ble Weftbrook lean-à
îrig familiarly on-.h4s am-- he'rpert eyes
foftened into languifhrnerftï-and fixed eagerm-
]y on-his-. the forward*creature fta'rted at._
fe'eing us, g.n--d attennpted to--»-fly, wh*clt;,.ý.

Harry preventedýand - witlidraw- incr his--arm
from hers,. as, -if - * echunka1]ý, advanc"cl;
flowly towàr& us; with-.a look fo-confus'd

a mien fo difýrdei'd,. fo di&rent froni thàt
cafy air which gives -ten thotifand graces to

thc fincft-form in th-e wOr1dý4à-ccnviued me-
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is meeting was.-not acc*dental.'. Lady

'Julia flop"d the moment fhe faw them; adeep
Ijlulh o'erfpread' h.er face, &e fixed her

eyes on the grou'd. and waited their ap.
proach filent -and unmov,ýd -as a fiatue. - Not

fo the cit: the creaturés affurance, aud the
cafe with which ffie recovered herfelf and açl,.

dreffed Lady Julia, excited. equally My a-
floniffiment and «Indignation, - Sheýtoldher

Jhe carne to wait on her Ladyûùp, and the
finenefs of the èvening had tempted her to
kave her coach w». *the'entr-ance of the wood

that as. fhe walked thro' lhe'happend ta
meet Mr. MandevUle, quite by chance fhe

aTured her Ladyfhip; as he Wô uld teflify..
1-larry.difdaind to confirm her falfhood evea
by an affenting look: his --filenS, the cold-
nefs of his manner.. with the air of dîgnity.
and fpîritLady Julia affu med-,almoft. difco'm
terted ber; wÀe walk9d filently to the houfe,
where the girl only flay'd till her coach was

or.der"d round, and thez kft us; her eyes
a&ed
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afled-aàýry's àttendance, but he chofe.no't
toý Underftand théir -Iïnguaore,

This evénifig .'*'as- the--'nly unpIeafaýt
one 1 ever paft at Belmont: a referve un'è
,known' before irr that fcat of fincere fri«ný-

1-hiply! took- place of the fwen canfidencc
which ufeà t'o reign-- therel and to whýich it

owes its - moft ftriking. çharms. We retired
carfier than- ufuai,, .. and .-Lady Julia, in.flea'-
of. fpen'ding half an hour in my - aparts.

en t, as ufual, .--t-ooký. leave of -me, at'the
.oor' and paffed on' to her. own,

r am èXtré.mily alarnwd- férber-ob't would
bave been natural ta have talked over fo
extraordinary an 'adventure , with, me, if
not toa. nearly interefted e«m There wýaS
conft.rain t in her behaviour to, Harry all the
evenmgýan affanwd
duity feeWd to difp1eafe hero,;mffie ýfhed

often...nay once,-when rny eyes met h 1
ubferved a tear ready to, ftart- May'

F 6 CaIL
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Èall this friend1hip if ffie pleafes. b.u't thefe
very tefider, thefe apprehe'nfivèý "ihefe'jea«b
lous frien«ýd'ihips, betwe'en amià y-un -
people cf different. fexes, are -exceedingly
fufpi*ciouso

is.an hou r later th an ber u fýaI fime of
appe;iïin g, and 1 hear nothing --her : I.,

arn deterrnined not to indulge thi*s,,ýejn*der
nielanchýIY, and have I'ýnt up fo let-her

know I attend her in the falooti, for I often,--,
breakfaft in my Own apartment, it being
the way. here for every body to do what-

cver they Iike.Iftý

Indeéd 1 a letter * frôm Lady Jpliat.7--.;
a vindica'tion ?--ý»nay then-'14 guilty upon

my, honor."-Why imagine 1 fufpeâ
]ber ?.0! * Confcience 1 Confcience!

Her extrême fear of ray-fupporin-g her
il

in love with-Hàrrye is a conwAcing pýod
that je is, tho' fuch îsher amiable finceuw

rlty>
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rity, that 1 am' fure lhe has déceived her.@ý
felf before ffie would attempt to deceive
me; but, the latter-ýis notfo cafy itters
by fee ailth.c'game.

Sh' teffs me, fhe canndt frc.me tilt flie-
has Vïndicated herfelf from a. fufpicion
which the weàkn'efs-of ýler behaviour ycf.
terday tnày havc 'aured Ilat lhe is mot

fure fhe has refolution -to mention Îhe faie
jea when prefent thekforc takes this-
way to affùre me, that, tender'and livèly

4,âe ;<her friendihi' for Mr. Mandeville is,
only friendfhip a ffiendlip which
crit ha-s hithertojuftified ,'*and which

has'been thé innoccn.t-ýleafure of her lifei
h- keen fenflbflities (Pooe

That born:W'lt tao
thing r I pity.her fe'flbilitiégfl'the ill treatý.-
ment- of her friend"s wounds her to the-

foul.. That ±eal for his honor &and, the-
integrity of his chara6ber, which lhe thinks
n reju 'd by the myfteriousair of nioyhtý's

advcnture,
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idventure, her fhock at a clandeffine and
dieembled appointrnent fa inconfiftent
-with ýha.t- opennefs whi*h lhe had alway4

adrniréd, in him, as well as- with ihe
fpeà due to, her, now fo particularly in her
father's abfence under his proteffion, bad
oçcafioned' that cencern wbich lhe, fears,

fýaj rnake. her appear to me more weak
than"fhe ÏS.

In ffiort, le takes a great deal of pains
tib-leae herfelf into an error and ftruggles

in thofe toils which fhe will find, great dif-
fidulty in'breàkingib'

-Harry"s valet has juft -told My woman
his màflér was in bed but two hours laft

ni-drht that fie walkéd âbout his room
till three, and rofe again at fi«e., and went

out on horfeback, withou t a ýfervant. The
PSr fellow is fright'd to death about

1fim, for bc is idolited by lis fervant ' s,*
and
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and this man has býeen with him from his
chi1d--ýhood- But adieu! -I hear Lad,

juli.a upon the ftairs- I muft met her ia

Eleven O'Clock.-

Po6r foul!-- I never« fa w any ihiryg'l-ke1 01%
lwr -c-nfuûon when we ffiet: fhé biulhed.-
îhe -trembled, and unk half n2otioalefe

into ber.-chair: 1 madë the tea.- hour
taking the Icaft notice of ber inability to, da
it and by my cafy çhit chat- manner foôa.
broughthér.to be a little coînpafed-'ý,thougfi,
licu Cyc w ' 43 v la tulazu t.%rvva 16 vo WJI Y

thoug4 ilhe flarted at every found, yet' le
never alked the caufe of Hatry"s abfenci
which M'uft howeyýer fbe rize hé,,,,,,
always brýý-Ï à s bê1owý

Forefeeing welhouldibe a've awkwý.
party to day a Trio, fent n* 'the',

moriaing to afk threc Ô'r four y agreýe
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able girls' about-, two miles off, M_ éome
and ramble aU day with us in the woods:

1happily for poor Lady Julia, they came'in
before we had' done breakfift, ýandl left
the * to:2-go and, look at form lhellwork,
whilft Icameupto.nni(h my letter.

H rry.. iscome back, and' has ý fent -ýto
fpeak with me: - 1 am .really - a. perfon - of

great confeq'uénce at prefent 1-ain in-a-
very ili humor. with him ; he may- well -bc

alhamed to appear-j' however the worft of
criminals deferva *to ýe heard I - wili ad--

mit him he à at the.

TO
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To GEop-c;EMORDAUNT- Efq;

'WIDRP.31>,&T, FiVCinthCUornug;

G R E A'!*'ý,ýven 1- what a night'
hàve I paM.,àll other fem gýive way

before of ng ber. Yes, let
me be * wretc büËlki her not -ýuppofc.*
me unworthy: kt her not lée me 'M the
light -of ',; a nùn who barters the fe=ým

01 ments of his foul for fordid view's of
avaricé or ambition, and, ufing mearie-
proportioned to thé bafenefs of his end,
forges a faffehood.to excufe. his-- atte idance-
'on fier, fed uces an heirefi 'to- give him
clandelhie Mp - M a -Plàice
pardedi, ýdoubly guarded at upçj by
the facred and invio. laws of.'.wP!'ý
tality, fto m* fuch unworthy purpofe'e'.

I will clear M' conduà,-. though at tk'
hazard of expofing-her whofe love for
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deferves, a different treatment : let her bc
the viaim of that indifcretion,. by *hich
fh e has fu lined'm* éý- ànd *can 1 bethus
bafe ? Can I -betra'y the believing un-
fufpeCtincr heart?-My fnind is diftraéled«.
but why d6, 1 fay, betr'ay 1 know Lady

.Annes'greatnefs -of "inind, and- for "dy
Julia - yes, thefecretwill bé às fafé with
them m in -my awrr bofom

k

Shàlf own 1 all.: MY ý folly 1 , can'not,
thoù-g'*-' ilie "'ffiaÜ* n*v_ê _-' kSw m'y paffion

for herfelf, ruppertrone momént-thýe idéa.
ýf Lady ju-liàs imagining 1 love another,

Iwill-.go th-Lady.Anne, as foonas le
is-up, a*d-begbei to.conv*nS berlovely
friend my. meetingý this. Lâidy wim accile1
-iùental 1 ;M>- ao4 if- 1. caa avaid ît, fay

1 can-
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1 cannot.,Çem- her before this explanation.
1 wili ride out, and breakfaft with. fome
friend:- I would not re*turn till they arc
gonc back to their apartmetits, shat Wy

fce Lady Anne alonc,

Twelve o'cloki

Lady Anne bas probed me to âequick
1 have trufied ber without referve as to

this r,, I ý have begged -her to vindicace
me to y julia, wha is -waUcing in the
garden - with fome es of _ the neighé»

borhood: we aie .going tor fogow them,
1 am- to take the ladies- afide, whilft - y
Ame _- -ple my canfe: flie calls n'Icý

Twdve a NW.

She for8ives -me «., and 1 am" moft hap".
Lady, An= has mieher aJIý and 4. bad
the goodnefs toi ÎntroduS "e- tQ her ai"we

walked, unobferved by the ladirâ who
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were with as. I have kiffied her hand as. -

a feàI of my par(aon.. That mment! 0
Mordaunt! w* ith wha-t difficulty did 1 re-*.
itrain the, tranfport of niy foul t

Yes, my friend, fhe è,orgi"ves .me, a
fweet benian ferenity rei'gn's iii her lovely

eyes fhe approves my conduét; lh' is,
pléafed with the conu-Fn- 1 fhow at" Wving

pain to the heart which -lows- mè'; her
chearfulnefs is returned, and has reftored
mine ; îhe rules eve ' movement. of my,
heart as ihe pleafes : never did. 1 pafs fo
làappy- a day', I am. ail joy' e, na fad- idea.

can enter 1 have fcarce -, room cven for,
the. tender éompaffion -1 -oweý -to ber 1
have made wretched. 1 am going ýSb4
but without--the leafte'xpeetatîon of fleep:

joy-will now have the -fame éffeâ as- 1 laft
îùgbt fouad. from conwary caufe..,Adieu

H. M.ANDBVILLE

'T -9
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Te, Col. BELLVILLE.

Taup.sDà-e Monùng. »

Have reconciled the friends: the fcene
was amazingly pathetic and pretty

1 am -only forry I arn too lazy to defcribe
it. He -.kiffed her hand, witÉout her'
fhowing the leaft fyrnptom of anger; ffie

bluihed indeed2 but, if 1, underftand
blulhes «»» in lhort, tinits are prodigioufly
chang'ed.

The ftrange milles wère of infinite ure,
as they broke tbe continuity of the tender
fcene (if I inay be allowed the expreffion)

which, however entertainincy to Les Amie
would have been fomethin(y fickly to my

ylhip, if it hacl lafled,

.-Ud now having united, it muft be iny
next work to divide them for-ferioufly 1
am apt -to bclicvc$ the dcar matures are'

in
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in i m.menfe danger of a kind of partiality
for ca'ch other, which w ould not bc quite
fo conveniente,

1 -bave fome thoughts.- being naturally.
fenurnental and.generous, of taking Ijarry
rnyfelf, meerly from,.C.*Mpafâon toLady
Julia., Widows, you knowi. are in!fome

dçýgree the property of handfome Young
fel)oivs, who have more merit. than
tune and there woùld Ibe fomething very
héroïc in -devoting myfelf to fave rny.

friend. I alwa's told you, Bellville, 1
was more- an antique -'Rornan-than a triton,

'But. I muft leave you : 1 hear Lady Julia
coming- to fetch me: we breakfaft à Trio

in a bower of O*fesa

0 heavens! the plot begins to'tbi*ckenmam.
Lucretids -dagger-Rofamondds bowl
liarry has had a letter from his char mer
vows lhc'can"t live without hïrn omm deter.-

mined. to die unlefi tbe barbarous rnan reau
I«itse
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lents. -This --cmel -Harry will bé tbe.-dcà'h
pf us all*

Did 1 teH you we were goi âg te a ball
to-night. fix or-. feven iles éff ?-'She has

beard i4 and întendg to be ýý the M* -a. -tells
him flie . ffiall there expeâ the fentence of

life or .&ý-àth- frôm h*Is,.. lo'ely' éyirý : -the

fignaIý îs appoînted if, his fava*ge beari
is melted, and Ie pities- hér fufftii*nes,, he

is to dance w*ith-heri and, be rnafter of her

divine perfon and eighty thou-fand pounck,

to-morrow mot but-lhe expires at the

iéea - -fhè êatreatshim to' Çôften' the

cruel ftroke, .-gn'd -not cive' a mortal wound
to.the tendereft-cf hearts. by dancing with,

anothèr.

You would die'to fee Harrfs diftmfs;mmm
fo anxious for the tender créature*s lif4 fo:

incenfed at his own- wkked attraétions.- for

Perplext , tow to -PrOnou me the fatal. -fen-ý.N
tencem«.;foir My put 1 hàve had-the,.,.utm*ft

difliculty
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4ifiicuXty torkecpýny couatenance. -Lady
JuIiaý who- was to, have been, his

figh g %mith him over the let'ter, intreating
him/not. to 'dancei pitying the unhappy

lov fick. maid, her finé, ey= gliftenin'
th a tear of tender fympâthy,

The whole fcenéis too ridiculous to bc
0

çoncelved, and too foolilh even. tù laugh
at: 1 could fland it no longer, foretired,
and- left them. to, their-foft forrows.

You may,talk of w-'omen, but you men
are as much the dû pes of pur own' vanie

ty as the weakeft amongit us can bel
Heavèn and earthl that, wit-h Harry's

-ýu» inIerftanding and knowledge of the world,
he c'an be-férioufly alarmed at fuch a let-
ter. 1 thought him more -learned. in the
arts 64 of wilfui woman laboring for her
purpofe." 'Nor à ffie th'ç kind of woman
1 think I kâow more of the natu . e of love,

than to imaâine her'c âp* able of it. - If there
was
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was no other lover to, be had indeed,' but-
he is led aftrày. by the dear fe.If-compla.
cency of contemplating th e« furprizing cf-
feâs of bis owa -cha-rms.-

I fee heïs lhocked at my infènfiIOitfý
and fancies 1 have a moft* unfeeling -Ueùt.,
_b ut -1 may .liveto have m y revene -. A*O 1
1 am goin or to my, toîlet. Now -awfid
beauty puts on all its arrns,"

Five ýeCIýék-

The coach is àt , the door Harry ig
.dreft for- execution; always elegant, he
is to-day ftudiouf ly fo;-a c:çrtain:,Pmfý to -bo
fureýthathisvanity*-*Islweakcrthanhis wmci

paflion: fie ïs, howevtr. -icirht; îf 1cffe nwd:
die2' he is te be - comniendçd fer look-ýqg
as well as.-he can, to, juflify a paiTwd w"
is ro have' fuch -fatal efftifts : he - Ces 1 , ob-o

ferve. his drefs, and has the grace -Co ý bluih
a littie. Acâo ! Caro! Votre

Ai WIL»OTý
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TO CUL BY-LLVILLE.0

FRIDAT Morninge

E W are agam at Belm* ont-$ But -Oh,
how changed.!.. all- ou r -heroicks

deftroyed «ý» poor Ha' 1 can*t look at',
lim- without layéhing.

Our journey was penfive, ýour
con-verfatïon femîmenial ; we entered the

bàll-room tremblirg with apprehenlion
,where thé'firft.objea which ftruck our eyes
vas the tenderi lovt-fick, dying. maid,

lifienong with the mu& cager atîteàtion to
Fondville, whe'wa at -the very moment

liffing her band i her whole foul in ber
eyes, her heart. fluttering with a pleafure

-which lhe could not conccul, and every

ftature on the full ftretch of coque try.

An 1 intol'tintary frown clouded the lovely
cQuntenanceof my.liarrys which.was ' not

y kffcned
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kffem&d by his obfervirig a maficious fmilé
on mine:. he advanSd however towards -
her, ' when lhe, not, doubting. ..his defign
was to afk herlu, to dince, told, hân, in a

falte.ring voice, air of tr*uMp.h,
md .irrefolu"on,,, her eyes -fixed on-.,"'ber

fàn, ffi .t the was -ensaged, to Lord. Fon&

H" was thunderfbuck a glow of
.indignàtion iluiled bis cheek, and he left
ber without deigni% to make he'r' any re.
ply; ývlich I' obkivving, and fcarîng ffie

UgÈt inifinterprýt là file'nS,* and
the iclea of 'h.s fuppofed,..,difaÉpomt*eià*t'*«
might. flatter the creitaws vanity, took
Carë to explain tô her that he wâs eng*
to Lady J beforé wie came a piece Of,
înformauon which made her feel to, ec

quick, even through the.pledure.cf dame
ing with'a Lord; a pleafure which ha*s in«

-conceiyable charn s for a CI&tizen*s daughter,
Wh" WC ideif, or WIM le pl=fcs
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Ito caU love, could not enable her -to

raft,

The attentiôù of ail the i:«mpan . y was
now turned on Harry -and Lady julia,

who were danci' a minuet: the beauty ofiheïr perfons, thý edy dighâ of t1 y- 'heir air,
ihe'vi*id bl-offi ëf - -their cheeks, theSpirit

which fhone in theïr eyes' the inimitable
graces. of their. m'ovement, which received
a thoufand -additional charms frorn (what

I'hopýe no one obfervéd 1ut myfeA-.. thèir.ý
defire of Pleafinir each othër.,. . gave- .me-
an idea of perfcâion in da'c*ing, which

never before entered my imaginatïOn o. ail
was ftill as 'night; net a voice, not a' -m-

tion, through the whole afflembly, The
fpeâators feenned afraîd ev'n tù 'brc'aihè,
kft thèir attention fhould be one moment

fuIýendcd: Envy herfelf feeme'd dèadl,". or
et -confine her fluenS to the bofojn of'

Mifs Weftbrook. The minuet en.dcd, a
üiur» mur of applaufe rau throuih the rgom

*hiýchg
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whicâe by calling up her bluffies, gave- a
thoufand new charms ' to Lady julig,

which 1 obferved. to, the cit, addinor alfo
aloud that it was irnpofibIct any body

fliould think- of * dancing -minuets after
them in which fentîment ,every body
concurring, we -began, coumrý dances,

Harry never looked fo lovely'; bis. beauty,
an ' d the praifes - laviffied on hi , " haviïýg
zwakened a fpark of that fiame, which het
aenbition, Riflcd for;îmomeat, ý,theiFI

endeavoed, at the beginning of --the even « ng,
to attraift, his notice, but in vam 1 had

the p1cafurc to fç'çý'-him, necyleà all her
liffle arts, and treat"her with an air of un.

'affeCted indifference, which 1 knew rnuft
cut ter to the -foul. She then éndeayoured'n

to Piqpe h * im 1:ýY the moft flaming;advanc-çs.
to Fondville, wh*'*h, ý knowing your capri.

ciou's fex as 1 do, rather al armed me ; 1
týerefore determined to deftroy the effeâ

ofý h-jr arýý b.y playiag ôiT, in oppofitioli,1)a more refined fpecies of ç'ýnuctrY, which
G turned
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turned all Fondville's attention on rnyfelf,
and- faved' Harry from the are fhe was
layinop for- -him, a fnare of all -Others the

hardeft toefcapce

When I faw 1 had by the moft delicate
flattery chain'ed Fondville to my ca-rr for

the nýght, and by playing off a few quaý.

ty airs infpired him with the ftrongee

contempt for his city partner, 1 threw my-

felf into a chair'; where, affeâing an ex-

cefs of languor and fatigue, and wondering

.at the amazin- conftitutions of the country

ladiles, I declaried my intention of dancing

no More,

Sir Charles Mellifont, w1ho danced wàý,

me, fat down on one fide, and Fondville
on the other, pouring forth a rhapfody of
tender nonfenfe, vowing ak other women
were only foils to me, envying Sir Charles%

happinefs, and kiffing my hand wich aàpi

affection of tranfport, whieh pkafed rm,
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n I faw it mortified týîcit, who fat fwel.
Jing wi th fpite in a near us, in a
fituation of mind which 1 could aInnoft
bave pitied.

I fat a. full ho-u rreceiving the'hornage df
both my adorers, rny head reclined, and

my whole perfon in an attitude of -the
moft graceful neg4ence and inattention;
when, obferving the Cittadina ready ta--

faint with envy and indgnation, turning
my eye carelefsly on her, 0,. Heavens,!

Fondville, faid 1, you are an inhumait
creature ; you have abfoluWi forgot your

partner:. then, ftarting with Sir Charles,
rejoined the dance with an air of eafy im-
pertinence,' which fbe could not ftand,, but

burft into tears, and withdrew,

You muft. know this affair was all of
my contrivinor;. I was determined to try
the realicy of the girl's paffion,. to quiet
liarry's confcience as to- cruelty of r jel-

G
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ing. her fuit, and mnove -thofe appreherl*-
horm for her Efe, which kemed fà infinitea
IY to diftrefs him,

Full of thefe ideas:; I wrote by one of
'Ini fervanits to Fond àle, immedi tely after

Barry communiçatèd to us the Cittadina%
ir-

tra,&,edy-ktter, cotmaridkig him to be at,
this, bal4 dSft- f- conque% to eÊquire,

om-ehe had-
out Mifs Weftb" ,'- wh eva
feen, to Pretend aAWd e*n and violent paffion
for ber, and- .. to.cntmat the honôr > of - behig
-ber part ner ç thàt - 'I't was a whim I hàd.tàken
inta.-My he4-; t'hat 1 would e in fr y

ireaibns anoiber time, but infiiIed on his
implicit obcdiencr.

He ca bc -faw, he conquered," as,
1 imagined bc would I knew her r rc
for title, tiftfeland people of acertàin'
mnk," ak"I that Fondville was'exaâly cal4m

m
culated'for thé meridian of her tafte, -unq%

derfianding., tnd educamn. The over-
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chargpJ ýfIeador of his drefs. and -eqt;im

.Page Muft bave infinite * advantages, with
one who bad fo. long breath ' ed city air,

over the genuine elegance of Harry
Mandcvil.le's; nor was it poffiWe'*in the

natù're of'-eïngs for the, dauahter of -an,
xqhange-.broker to prefer even perfonal

.Perfcaion to the ling blazé of .a
coronct ; Harry s charnis gave way be-
foré'the fiattering idea 'of a title, and the.geritle God refigned his place to the greater
Power, .4mbitioa

Thi ngs to bc fure have taken rather a
dâgecable tuiri; but the muft thank

her' own inconflancye and be c4qtent r
the future with makÎng love to one man
at a timee

I have- only one more tene of mortifi-
catiop ' sa view ît)r* h«.. iand--My Inglice

à bc fatisfied j I wopId invite hgc,4ç>ta,
be at Belmon4 Ac; fý,ury dawe..,w#l"

G .5 ' Lady
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Lady Juliae* takè Fondville myk1f, and.,
pair her-w*th the M-oft difagrceable fellow
in the room.

You have n6 fimion how Harr 'ity
is, hufte- though he'ft-ives aU he can to
hide it ; piquéd to déath ; juft like'one ofla

--Use. . Who are plcafed wiffli the lo'e, though
we diflike the lover:' he bégins'ta think

it poffible lhe may furvive his, cruelty,

Lady Julia is aU aftoni'lh ment, h.ad. no idea
of fuch levity- the arn>iablë ïgnorant«M~

how little fhe knows us »..m the'. cb*a,ý,Îa&èr of
half the fex. Adio! 1 am going with

y JuUae to pay fome mornincr vas
in.thc environs*

Thm eClock.

prrl this mornibg 1 bad no nôfion, how
--- mw.4 Lord and Udy,- Belmont were bc-w

levcd, or, té fpeak with more proprieý,
adored
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idored in their neighborhood the eager

enquiries of the good ladies after their re«B
turn, their warm expreffions of efteem-
and ven'eration, are what you can fcarce
conceive : the fwell of affegftion, which
their prefence reftrained, now breaks forth
wîth redoubled ùnpetuofity.

There are really a great many agree
able people hereabouts: Belmont is the

courtofi this.-pari-of the woild, and em-
ploys m* influence, as every court aught

to do, in brincrincy virtu., itenefs, and
clegant- knowkdge- into faffiion. How

forcible, how irrefiftible are fuch =amples
in fuperior life 1 who can know Lord
and Lady Belmont, without end'avoring'
10 imitate thém ? and who can ïm«tate them
withou't beco'rn*ag all that is amiable and
Praire-worthy

-Do you know, Ulville, I begin.. ex-
tremely to dillike m*yfelf ? 1 have good

G 6 qualià
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ualities, and a benevolent heart, but
lhave exçrted the former foirregularly, and
taken fo little pains torule and direEt the

-virtuous impulfes of the -latter, that they
have hitherto anfwered very lit de purpofe
éther to myfelf or others, 1 feel 1 ain
a comet, Ihining, but ufelefs, or per.,

haps deflruâi'e, -whilft Lady, Belmont is
a bew*g-n ânt flar.

But, for heavens fake, how came the
.fpitit 'of reflexion to feize me ? There is

fomething in this air. - " 0 Cielo ! una
Carrozza ! .«. r»Y dear 'Lord Bekma;e

1 fly* mmm Adio 1%

TO
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To GE OR GE MoitDAUNTe Efiq$

« T H E Y art coniei the im'platient
villagers crowd the hall, eagFr to

behold them,, tran"fPort in every eye, * hilft
the noble pair. fcàrce retain the tender tear
of glowing benevolence. How lovely a*
PiEtur'e -Was theaudience they come'from
giving t how fweet the intercourte of warm.

beneficence and ardent gratitude! rny'
beart rnelted- at the fight. This eveining
is devoted to jçy - 1 alôné . 0 Mor-

daun.t 1 have 1 known this pâradife only t'O
be driven for ever frorn it

cannot toýni gh mention leaving Bel..
Mont,,; to - orrow 1 will propéfe it
am in doubt where to go*, my father is
abfent from'caml>-ôn a vifit of 'a fortr*ght'--
to the Dvkc of -his ColoncI. ' 1
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bave, f6rne thoughts of g-*ng to Lord
T s, till his return. : perhaps 1 may

Come to town ; all places but this are equal
to me yet: 1 muft'leave là; F ani 'every

.. mornent- more -fenfiblé ý of Sy. d angeir,*
yes, Morda-usat, 1 Ir-ove her, 1 caW no longer

deceive m.Yfelf ; - I -love her with the fondeQ
.paffion ;. friendfbp is -too, cold a narne for
what 1 feel, too, cold for charms like hers
to infPire : yetf * heaven is rny witnefs, I am
incapable of a wilh to her ' difadvantaa,e ý
ber hap'inefs îs my firftl, my.only. obýét fflam*P.
1 know not'what'I would fay, why dors

for ever oppofe the tender'unica
.ýÈUarts'? Farewel

H MAND]EVIý-r#

To
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To, Col BILLVILL

M ýY Lord'has b'otithr us -a thoufand
prefente, a thoul*an*d books, a-thou-

ùnà trfrrkets,, aIrým - fe exquiffie- a tàft
fié is the fweet'eft manîn thé world cer»

ivreLi
happy for you he is not- thirtyyears younaer
and difengaged; 1'lhÔuld infallibly have
a paffion - He has brought Harry "the dim
vine& hor-fe we ' have feeing him
ride, 'I'l fpring from*l the g2mind like fcam

thed Mercury'ý--you can have no cou
cepiion how' handfome he looks on horfeM

back poor Lady julWs little innocent.
heart-I can't fay 1 , was abfolutély inknfie-

ble myfelf . myou knoW l'am infinite Ond
of beauty, and vaftly above difflembling it:

-.indeed'.'t feems immenfely abfurd that. one
-aWowed to, be chared with living per.

feaion in- cvery fpecies but our own, and
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that there one muft adr#e only dead co>;,,
lours:. one may talk in raptures of a lifet.
lefs Adonis, .and not-of a -breathing Harry
Mandeville. Is not tlýs a defpicable kind
of Prudery -? For my part, 1 thïnk natureps

£olcring -vaftly- préferable, to the, -. robWt
gttempts of art, an- am not the lcfàfenfi.

ble the graces of a fine form. becaufe Z
is 'anirnated.,-. '-Adicu 1 - we are gaimg, to

du*w at the hermita&F 4rd -Beknom 1 0 s to
le my Ce'cülxo.

To G. G P. MORI),AUST,. F q;

QW inconriftent is tbxe hum'az mind.!
1 cann'ot.leave Belniônt, 1 cannot

zive up the deUcrht of btholding hcr: 1
fancy a feftnefs in her manng raifes
the moft -flattcring ideas; fh« bluffics.whea
lher -cycs.meet mine-The-1-fee*the mad-
nefs of hope, I ind ulge it in. fýite of my-
felf. Ne one can deferve hex; yet, as Lord
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Belmont lhonors me v'th his«'çý -luçoilxrj2
would perfuade-Mfélf
bids-1 will ftruorgle with poirbilities
I have many and powerful friends; -*we
have a Prince in the early prirneof -fife, the
fcafanof generous-virtuei-aF'rin'cetowhom

th.e...patriot glow,' and that- difintereffl
loyalty, whiéh is- a-Iméft- my whcé inhen.*
fance, cannot but be the'frrongeft i
inenda tiom ; ta him it- - ma-T bc -i'ait
have fufferrd-, when the baffl of the pec»

ple' rofe on-. the TM' M.' of ' t
Thofe amp'le poffrgion-s, which would hav'c
defcended to me, and might have raifed-

în y hopes te the n" -of wefflanm -
kind, were glorioufly- f 'eneeeyqur-o
ing to fuppe-rt tlié'thrbne,, -viýtèn oô1C by
the Mge 'of faclion and narrow-mindcà
bigoted éatht-fiaftn ; t1îe you.:ngcr bmnçà
of our family efcaped the, ftorm by bavi*në
a minor .at it s head to this ac'idept, the

partiality' of an -anceftor,:, and the afi litary!
talents of his father, IcÈd Bc.IM()Dt Owes

the-



the affluence hi Éý nobly enjoys, and which
1 only, 07 f aIL mankind, haut caufe to regret..

Thefe cire ftances raife a flattering,
hope- MY views arc confufcd,. but 1 wilt
purfue the tnck. If. 1 fucceed,. I may

openly avçm my - paffion ; if not, the fécret
cf wNy love ffiall dic,'w*th. me .* never, my-
ftkmi, wiU 1 attempt.her heart by unwor»»-
thy meam 04 kt me endeavour to. deferv4,

Icave to heaven to determine whéther.
1 fhaü . .1 a> the Dobleâ gift it- has m
beftowi. FamweL.

H.MAND.VILL£i

To Gpop..GtM'aP. D -A U -N T, -Efq;

Augué i IL -
ITave lieard-from my father on the fubà
jica-- of.Lady Mary's mtendéd fettlcý,

ment, who exti en cly difàpprovu ml i àm
tention of'entirely declim'ngit, whickhe

carinot- bc foundcd*on any modires
worthy.
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worthy of me, buton a falfe pride of di&
daining to bc obliged, w bich is in th is cafe

urýuft, and gregly below my charaéter
that 1 might às well objeâ to recciving a
part of his eftac, which he intends to fe>

'tle on me at the fame time :0 he fays Lord
Belmont aets property, and confiftently-

with and don net at ali mean to
.break in éâthat independmS which can

never be m higMy valtied that Lady
Julia would fcarce percelvé fuch an addifim
on - to:her'already fpIendid foriune,'whfiâ

this fettlement, fixes in fet -degrec à
me , f af.,

fluence the elder branch -of -tW,,. family,
which lot its ýape-riorï»tY, by the injuffice

of an r, and that heroic loyalty which
has ever charaeterized our houfe. That
he wiH Wk further with me on this fùbjeit
wheu, WC but in. the mean ti «C ad-,

Viks me, as a frienci zedbus for m'y inte.,
0-

reft,. yet not the lefs attentive to'My ho-@
»r, and the propriety -of my condud, to
accept the 'mçdi= kalément of 60o 1.

eyear.-



-a ytair, which will enable me to be fervice«.
able to my country ; btit to poftpone to.

fo-me diflant time fet-tlinar the whcle, and
-to infift that Lady Mary be convinced 1

-deferve her friendffiip beSore fhe lavlfhes it
10 Profufely on me.

This advice gives me PlCafýre' as 't coinop
-cides with my own prçfçn.iden£iment.9 :
eager to purfue my fcheme of rifing to fuch
Confequence as may j ufcify m y hoKs of the

-Only eveat defi-aWel to- me in this. world,

.1 happy* iîè the thought of appearing
in every light in which 1 can attraâ the
meice of my Pri'nce and.ý'b ý- teeadily ferv-
i4 him and my countr' whofe truc in-Y2
terefl "MuR c'-e-r be the fame, deferve that
favor on which all rny defigas are founad.

The tirne not beincr yet arrived when IC>
ean ferve-the nobleft cade in the fénate, I

villgo to Germany, and endeavour'firft to
ficynalize myfelf ia the manner moil fuited

to
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to myperiod of à&% the fcafon of tàlon.-

vot of coualel : là is fhameful, at my agt.
to recline in the flowery bower of indolence,
when the, whole wefld, is in -arnu ; 1 have

not yet bogun to Ew .; my time has hither«
to, been kfs pafs'd in affing, thaaîn pre«

paring to, ad, my part on tW greu thcxm
of human lik,

Oh, Mordaunt 1 lhould 1 Ibcceed 'in my
views ffiould the'hour Come when 1 mgy
.Openly avow rny pZion for'the.mott lov>
ly of womankindl this is the fweet hope,

which fires my foýI; and animate me to
the glorious purfuit. Why do clofeted...tnoralifb, ftran hcari,gers to the human

fail irid*ifc fimin'ately at love when infpir-*
ed- -by a worthy - oVeâ,ý it Icads to every

thing that is g=t and noble; warmed by
the; delire of being appr6ved. by her2ýý-
there îs nodùng I wodId not attewft

will «>-day writeto-my fatha -for his cm«,
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fent, and embark immediately for thýc
army.

l'have u 9: rëcçý*Ved your letter you call
rny defign rnadnefs, the light in which every
aniniated purpofe -will appear to minds in-

*&i.ve, unimpaioned, and unk in theic-,
thar g'ic ca'Irn -of lifelefs tranqiiil-lity.-,,-Mor-

dîuntý you Speak the cold langu'agr of a
hcart at xe ft : talk not of impoffibiEties ;
=hing's 'IMP"ie to a foul impeUed by
ihe moft lively of 'ill paffions, and ardent
in a purfuit on which its _wbole efs
depends ; nothing is impofflible tohvn iào
ifpires to, pleafe the moft lovely, theeW
amiable, the moft exalted of her fex.

1 feel, 1 know 1 fhall be fuccefsful. 1
a&'not advice, but declare my féttlid purqu

pofe: I am aIrcady determined, andif pur
friendihip be warm as mine, you wffi. not

torture me by further oppofition. My fa-e
tixr alonc has power to changt my refolum

tion,
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,tion, but it is apower he will not exert : 1
fnall afk-his perffiiffion, but-inform hirn at
the fame time, that, by refufing, he cuts ofF

all the hope of my future days, and chains
me down to a life of taftelefs infenftbility.

1 know him well ; 'he wâl adv"lfe, bc will
remonftrate, if he difapproves ; but he wili

Jeave me that freedom of choice which is
the inhermt riZht of every rationel being,
and which he never, în -orre inflance,' in-
vaded, when I was much lefs c ble ôf

judginfor oyfelfe

Fcaffid-kweverleft he lhould difapprove
my paffion for I.Ady Julia, l ffi-all not de-
clare it to him at prefent ; but, as 1 never

will even tacitly deceivîe him.) I lhaU tell
him 1 haMa motive to this derign, which
1 ber. bis Icave to conctal from hin ÙU 1
have a profpca of fucce fs

I t1li$
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. I this, nmmi% mntioned Icaving Bel-
vmnt, but mytord infifts on my flaying a
frw days longer, which arc clevoted'to do-
cneftic happinefs. I cannot refufc wilthout

niaking him fufýcâ fome latent caufe ; nor
viu it fftd==y différence in my plan, fince

1 mult wait foinewhere -an anfwer from my
father, wÉirh wili reach Belmont about thé
ù= 1 fliall pow 1caveit.. Tomorrow fe'n.

night expeâ rne in town : I fhall ftay but
two nigbu 1 need little.preparation: My
equipage and attendance are already greatly
beyond my fortuneand rather fuited towhat
Y-ou call the -madnefs of my expe6tations:
my father,,the moft generous of amkind,

always proportioned my expences more
to my birth than his moderate inco' e as

iny conipamons have ever becn of the firit
ranir, he has fupported me.grcady aboyé

Myrelf, and on a full.equety with,'them,
lee' 1 fhould be dazz"led'to mean cemplige

&a= . with their faultsby the faW fpIendor
they
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they might receive from a fuperiority in
twe outward diftinedonse

Did 1 tell yau Lord BéImont had pre-
fehted rne- with a beautir'W Arabian horfe,
which he bough-t when. in town? What
dèlight'has'"he* in Ivinér pleafure to, ôthers!'g C>
What adeition* »,' if «thàt ea n- admît additioù,
th -the- hppineff ôf the man whoý-is. bléft
with Lady'jùlia, *iIf- ïï be to be fo nearly
al ried.to *0rýth'like Loid Belrnon*t"s

-M6rd a*u nt ! were it poffl ble*! - i t Ise it
muftý-1 will not' givè roorn to, the fainteit

Adieu I hàve this-moment a lerter from
rny fathé r, which 1 muh anfwer to-night.

Hs MIANDEVILLES

VOL. È H Te
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To HENPy MANDEVILLE, Efq-,

Rofeberry-Houfe.

TuEspAy.

T gives. me the warineft pleafure,- rny
dear 'Ion, to find you are pleafed with

the expenfive education 1 have given you.
though it- reduces your fortune confidera.
bly below what it might o'therwife*. have
been: I c'nfidered that wealth, if neSf-
fary to happinefý,, whiéh. 1 do not believe,

might be acquired but that the flying
hours of youth, the feafon of inftruëlion,
are never to, be reèalled.

I have the happinets to fec you reward
and juftifý my cares-by a gen'erous freedom
of thinking, and noblenefs * of fentiment,
which the common methods of education
might'have, crampt, or . perhaps totally defa

ffxoy'd. It has always appei5ed.to me, that
cur
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o4r underftahdings are fetteréd by
and our hearts C=Upted by exam' le-:

th'at there -needs M more to minds well
difPofed than to recover their native free.

think and -aet from themfel

Full.. of, this. idea, 1 -have inftruiled you.
ho% but never what* to think I havt

-Pointed out the road which leads to truth,,,ý
but have left, you to difcover her abode _,by
your own ftrength of mind: even on the
moft important of all fubieâs,%'l have faid
nô more, than. that Conviétion muft be on
the fide of that religion., which teaches the

pureft and «,moft benevolent morality, - is

moft-.Conducive to the gencral happinefs of
mankind', and gives the moft fublime'idea

of thé Deitylo

Convinced that the feeds of virtue arc
'innate,,, 1 have- only watched to cherifh the

rifiNY fhSts, and p à t »ith ý a tremw
0 

rune, bu

bling.hand, the too luxuriant branches,

By
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Byý ivirtue 1 would here be underftood to
ncm a partial attention to any one

duty of life, but that reaitude of heart,
jçvi,icit leads us. to fulfil all, as far as the

ýftaiItY of 'humaa- nature will permi4 and

which is m conftant inonitor of our faults,

Al £onfucius has well obferved, that virtue
does. not confifL lý never erring, -which is

lm d)le, but ih recovering as faft as wepoff
I: ýi ___"i2 

îb"

an frorn our--errorýse

w With what joy,'ý,rny &ueft Harry, did I
carly fee in ihat warmth of temper,

which is alone PrýI&iVe of every extra-
ordinary exertion of the ýman mind, the

ÏÔ1 of geniue and ýýrtues; that
proper th
heat from which light is infeparable,,,!,

I have only one fear for you ; inured,ý to
a habit of profufe expence, 1 dread ypur
being unable, to praâice that frugality,

which will'now be'nd'lfpenfable,. To /lady
Mary's intended fiettlement, I will a" dd a

third
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third. of my efWe, but-evm thai is below
your birth, and -the manrer'of- Il-fe tu whidt
you are habituated. 'But why dû 1 doubt-
you! 1 know yotir geneTofitv ôf fpirît,
and fcorn of every fpecies of flaver-Y thar
you wili not defcend to be i ndcbted, to
with-hold a mon=t the pTice of Iaboriousý
induftry, or leffen the -honeft profit 4£ .thý.
trader, by a delay yet more deftrudive to
yourfelf than tio him

Intendrd to becomeapartof the-legiâtive
powcrý,,you are -doubly -bound to keep your
felf from all. temptati». of corrupm' 'rde-

pendence, by living within your income
the ampleft eftate is wretchcdý penury, if ex"

ce-eded by the =:p=-esof Its poïLýflbre

Need I fay -more to recom mend ce no-
rny to, a -fpirit like- youras, than that it is
the fountain of liberality, and the parent of
independence

You, enquire after the place where 1 am:
it is, except BcImcntý the fweeteâ fp0t,

H
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ever beheld, but in a different flyle the
fituation, îs rather beautiful than magnifi.
cent$* There is a mild elegance, a refined

fimplkity in the air all around, ftrongly
expreffive of the mind of its amlable p'f-
feffir; g poetic wildnefs-, a.luxuriant glow,
like -that of primeval nature, adorned by
the band of the Graces,

The fame fpirit of liberty breathes hert
s wit you : we are all perfeffly at home;

o-ur tirne is fubjeft to, no reftraint but thata -which our defire of ýôbIi'g1ng each other
makes -a voluntary impofition.

1 am now alone, fitting in an arbour,0attentive - to the ý lively chant of the -birds,Z
who fwell theïr little throats with-a morn-

ilig hymn of gratitude to their CÉeator:
whilft 1 liften, 1 think of thofe fweet lines
of Cowley:

All -roufià"--
Pathetic tender thoughts ïnfpire

With,
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si With eafe the .infpïration 1 ý obey,
ti And fing *as uncortcernýd and as well

plem'd as they."

-lTis yét éarly day: the flocks and herdsý
arc fpveading o'er the' dittant meadow'q
and joining the univerfal long of praife to,-
the b.eneficent lerd-of nature.,

Rejoieing in the cyeneral joy, 1 adore t4
Gocl 'Whoý has anded fo -#ide the circlé

of happinefs, and endeavour to regulate
my own defires by attending to the fimpli.;.

of t.he«rs;

When 1 fee the. dumb creation, my dear
Harry, pürfuÏng fteadily the purpofes of

their being, their own pn*vate happinefs,
and the good of their peculiar fpecies, 1 am

aftdnifhed at the folly and degéneracy of
man, who** aéls in general fo direâly conqe
trary to both; for both. are invariably united.

The wife and benevolent Creator bas
placed the fupreme felicity of cvcry indi-

H 4 vidual
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vidual in thofe kind domeft*c- focial afFec.
tions, which tend to the well-being of îhe
-whole. Whoever ptefumes to -deviate from
this plan, the plan of God and nature,
fhall, find fatiety, regre.t or difappointment
Ibis reward.

I this moment receive your letter : yo u
judge perfe4ly-. well in fa i there is an

eiviV and >reùlcRncfs in the mind of unan,e -
which rn'akes it impoffible for him to bc

bappy in a ftate of abfolutcin.**ZÙoja: -fomc
point of view, fome favourite. pudmit is -nt-

ceiTary. to keep the- mind awaÈeý... 'Tis on
this P M xiople slone one -,,can accouht for

what feems -foextraordi ' to the ,.cycs ofW. Y
impartial nmfon, that avarice and - am bition

.1hould bc the -vw'xs of age,- that men lhould
moft ardently Purfue riches and h urs at
the time when they have the leaft profpeâ
of enjoying them ; ýthe lively paffions of
youth fubfiding, forne aétive principle muft
bc found to replace them.; and where that
.warm -benevolenct hc= is wanting,

which
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. whichig a perpetual fource of everSnew de-
light, 1 do not wonder they engage in the

chace of 'ealth and pQwer, though fure fo
foon to melt from their grafp. >,

The firft purpofe of my heait, next to
th-at fuperior and gentral éne of inalking

myfelf ýacSptabIe té my Creator, 'was te
render the mo-ft anec of women,- yow
lovely mother, happy; 'in that,'hraven w
plèaléd, to, difappSn t my hopes,. by taking
her to ïtfeif. My fecond has been to make
you the awft amiable of nien'; in which, 1
am net afimid t-eý fay toyourfýIf, 1 have
been foccefsful, beyond -My nx4t fanguine
withes,

Adku, M'y dear fon 1 may you fucceed
in every purpcde of your foul as fully as
1 bave donc in this, and bc as happy as

your virtues have made your father .

am,. &c.

H 5 TG
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To CoL B'LLVILLIO

0 Heavens! Bellville! 
Nay, there is

àfç)lutely no refifting a man that

carriesonc off. Since you have mention.
ed the thing, 1 ffiall not abate- you a fcruple,
There is no faying how charming it will

be. let common beauties infpire whining,
fubmiffive, rcfpeEtful paffions ; but let me

7 hn aven carth 1 to be run away with
a Ur ven.

at enty «.. a,'fou r-- aann wi ar" ph in

the papers, MwMM-fflý & c- Yeflerday th.ë' cek,

" 6rated lady -Anne Wilmot was
ce carried off by a gentleman who had long

in vain deprecated ber pity'.-,. if any thing

can excufe fo atrocious an affioni the

unWalled beauty of the lady"' Dear
Belivilk! when do you begin your advenm

turc ?

But, in fober fadnefs, how come you fé

flippant »n the fuddeh?, Thus it is with

I& YOU
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you all ; ufe you ill, and net a fpaniel can
bc more under command: ý-but the Icaft
-encouragement quite. ruins you. There
is no faying a civil thing,--,>,but you pre-
furne upon ones favour fÉ intolembly.«MMMM

Why, - yes, as you - fay, the ho'rs pait
pleafantly ýenough at Sudley farm. Pretty'
rural fcenes, tender Platonic chat, rWt
confidence, the harmony of fouls in unifon-ý19

infinite flattery on your fide, and implicit
belief on mine : the fprigh'tly god of lovc
gave wings ta the rapid hours. The

«..O.mm&ntle Mufes toor.' . I thirrk,'Èellville, y0a'
are a pretty enough poct for-a me 1 of fa.-
Ihion flowery, mild, not overburdened
with idease

0, can yon forget the fond'hoÊt
When ail by yon fountain we ftrayWIl

1 wilh I could remember the reft- ; but yS
-are a cruel creatu-ree never will Icave me a

H 6 Copy
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Spy of »y thing, -idreading the féverity

d My, cri*cifm : nay, you are right; Yours
a . e excellent. verfu, as Molierc fays, to

.Up in pur bureau.

Nine at N*ghte

Peace to the gende fpirit of him who
invenr.ed cards! the vay bond of peace,
and cement of fociety.

After a ýphiIofophicaI enquiry into -the
-Immm bmoo4 1 find it to confift in play:

the more fublime plcafures require relaxa'
tion, arc only for holyday wcar, come but

now and then, and kcep the mind too
much expanded: all other delight.% all

other amufchients, pall; but play, dear,
divm'e, fetaphic play, is always riew,

the fanie to-day, to-morrow, and fbr

It
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it reconciles parties, removes diffinc.

dons, -arid refims what my lord calis the. 111ý' -
natural equality of mankind,,

1 hývé only one fault to find with it;
that foi- the tiMe it Cxtreniely weakens, or

rather totally fùfýends,, the impfeffions of
beau ty : the fineft woman in the world,
whilft at the card-table, îs regarded by the

mog-fufcept-ible man only as a beinrv which,
ÎS to lofc its Moncyé

You will imagine fuccefs produced thefe
w fi e , reflexioas : yes, we have been -ýplay-
ing -a moft ' engaging pool at quadrille in
the wood, where I have with the utmoit
com-pofurc won an immenfity. If 1 go on

thus, all 0'4jeaions to our union" w'iU be
removed : I lhall bc literally a fortune 'à

My ft If.

Without vanity, I have fome little lkill
in the game i but, at pWcn c, therc * is no

great
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great degrec of merit in winning- of the
friends, who happened to bc of my party,
with an abfurd conceited fquire, who loves

quality, and thinks it the greateft honor
in. the world"that. 1 wili condefcend to win
bis moncy. We had four tables under the
lhade.of a ipreading oak.

can no more.

Adieu 1 A.WILWOT.

We have had a penitentid Ittter from the
Cittadina, with another from Papa, ,'

mg 30,0001- aC prefent, and 5ooooL'.'at.«'his
death, on condition lord Belmont will get
Harry an 'Irifh tifle knows îts a bad
match, but wo.-t baulk his girl's fancy;
and b - fide s, con fide rs H arry has good blood
in his veins: we rejeâed it politely, but
with a little of the -Mandeviýlle flatelinéfs*

0 He,-,ive;-, ýý 1 Fondville's vajet-A billete
Cloux.-I ffiail bc cràc4 - This murderous

for M
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form - 1 muft.. abfolutely.,hide nlyfelf, or
wear a maflç, in pity to, mankind. MY
Lord bas taken the letter - He brings it
Me - He is on the ftairs«.ýHow! gone on

to lady Belmonts apartment [ - A Wler,
and not to me !-ý--W hu can it mean Can
the dear man be falfe.?

The infidel t Yes, he bas left me-for-
got his vows, «ý Th ' is bewitching lady Ju-
lia; it 's really an heroic exerti'n of virrue

not to hate hei. Could you have thouaht
it po(rblc-ýbut read his cruel letter,,
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To the EarlOf BELMONT.

MyLoitD,

0 U R Lord fhip will be perhaps furgo

Y prizedýYet why furprized ? Lady
Julia is abfolutely an immenfe fine crea-
ture and though marriage,: to thofe who
k ' nçw rfe, dannot but feem an impertinent

affair, 'and what will fubjeâ me to in*fi-
nite ridicule yet cuftorn, and what one
owes to o;ne9s rank, and keeping up. a
farnfly!

In (hort, my Lord,-. people of a' certain
c-onfequence being above thofe ro.antic

views which pair the vulgar, 1 cho.e rau
ther to apply to your Lordfliip Ïhan, the

Lady, and flatter rnyfelf rny eftate will
bear the Ürit.teft infpeâion:-not but that,
1.,aiTure. yo'ur I.ordihip, 1. fet a due vaffl
lue on Lady Julia's.charms; and, though
1 bave vifited every court in Europe, -and
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feen all that à lovely in the Beau fexe,

never yet behe1,4ý' Îhe fair whom 1 would
fo foon wifh to lèe fill the rank of Lady
Vifcountefs Fondville as her Laclyihip.

If my pretenfions are fo happy as to bc
favorably received by your Lordihip, 1
will beg Icave to wait on Lady Julia to«P

rno«rrow, *and my lawyer fhall attend your-ý,"f"
Lordfýip's wherever and whenever ',you

.pleafe-toappo*nt.,* Believe mes Mý Lord,
Vkh tbe.moà Perfcâ devetion,

YSr Lordihipis
a" .-Obedie'nt

very -Humble -Servant,
Fondv

TO
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TO tord Vifè unt PONDVILLE.,

My Lord,

Am the-laft m n in the world to whom
it was nce to apologizeSor an in*

tention of enter" , g into a ftate which, 1 haveexperienced, ' is produâive of- fuch exm
quifite felicit

My da hter 9 s choice >f Is Perfealy free
nor fhall ever de, mom than advifi her,

in àn- a ir offuch confcquence to her.0

felfi. b £rom what 1 know of -her. charac-
ter, t ink'it highly improbable lhe
app / e the pretenfions of a man, whor
Pm iTes being above thofe tender affeàion «

wr.h*cý,h a1oýuc can mà.ke happy- fçnfibili*ty
kke hers.

Allow- me to take tl,-,e libeity of obferqv-
mg, in anfwer to the iatter part of your

Lordfhip's
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Lordlip's letter., tliat there are few- ranks
which Lady Julia Mandeville has not a,
riýhc to fill. 1 am' ' my Lo*rd,

Your Lord1hip's

moft Obedient and

devoted Servant,

BELMONT.

DonIt come to Belmorit, 1 charge you os,
I fhall have this invincible Lady Julia fe-,
du-ce you too. Befides, 1 have fome-reafons
why I chufe our attach'ent lhould nor

yet Corne to a crifis tiH when, 1 wiU take
Lady Bel m'o hts advice and 'bc prudent:

obey in filence let me -have no mO=ý
fighs fill the milder influence of the hea.
-yens difpofe me to be gracious.., 1 am al-

ways in. good humor in Autufnn your-
face my poffibly be deterrnined in little
more than a inonth afk Il- queftions:

nd
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fufpend your -affion, or at leaft the out-
ward expreffio'n of it, and write to me

in Amico. Adieul

To GEoRc;E MORDAUNT, Efq;

Have -been. riding alone with Lord Belm
mont this inorning, a pleefure 1 very

often enjôy, an& on which 1 let infi nite
value: ih thofe bours of perfeâ * confi«D

dence, I am of being inftr'eied
arnufed, by a-tra-in of idca's uncomm

mon, enlarged, noble, benevolent; and
adapted to infpire me with a love of virtue,

by fhow*ng her in her native charms : 1
1ball bc all my life tht wifer and worthier

man, for the hours 1 bave p at Be1m
mont

BU4
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But, 0 Mordaunt! flrall 1 bè - the hap.

Pieft ? That is in the bOfOrn of futurity
a thoufand times hâve 1 been tem .pted, in
thefe hours of indulgent Érien dfhip, to -open
all niy heart to Lord'Belmont,

I know Ks cOntemPt of wealtf4 and
how. -fittle he thinks it conducive to hap.
pinefse Heaven,-"' faid he' to me this
ve mornin has b1eft me with afflu.
ence : I am thankful, 'and endeavor to : de -

ferve,,.by. applying an ample portion of
,k-to thie purpofes of bencficenS. But for

myfelf,. mY Pleafures are of fo unexpenrv
fimple a kind, that a dini*nuti'on'of

fortune would take very fittle from my pri.
vate feficity: Hcalth., content,* the fweets

of focial ànd domeftic life, the only enmM .joymen. Itets fu* *ý d to the nature of man, are
and ought to bc within the reach of all the

fpecies: yes, my dear Mr, Mandeville
it gives a double refiffi to ail m*y pleafures,

to.
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to refleâ that they arc fuch as every m'an

may enjoy if he will."'

Can this man, tny dear Mordaunt, fa-
.crifice the real happinefs of his child, the

calm delight of 'domeffic friendihip on
which he fêts fuch value himfelf, to the
gaudy trappings of taftelefs grandeur ?

Did fhe approve, my pafrion, I fhould hope
every thin'g from the -moft. indu'Igent of

îatherse

He tas refufed Lord Fondville -for Lady
Julia, whofe fortune is as - large as avarice

itfeif could derire: Good heaven, that
fuch aman, without one other fécommen-
dation, wichout a foul to' tafte even the
charms of her pert-on, can afpiire-to, all that
can'be imagined of perfeâion

Adi.cu! . H. MANDEVILLE.
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To Col. BELLVILÉE.

T ii u lut ja A Y Afternoon.

0 Ciel 1 1 faint! what a world do we
-live in 1 I-1'>w many un««oidable

enmies to enjoyrnent! It is fornetimes tc»
cold, fometimes too hot to be h;appy! One
is never pleafed a week together. 1 fhalI

abfolutely grow a fharfing philofopher, and
find fault wÎch, every thing,

Thefie unconIcionable '.lovers have
dragg-d'me crofs an open meadow, exptf.
ed to the fun's buming rays - no mercy
on my complexion - Lady Julia fure, for
her own Iàkeý -- yet lhe , is laughing at MY

diftrefs. I am too languid to fay more.
Oh! for a cooling brecze

tg The whiIperiýag zephyr, and the pur1w
44 ing riIL-'-'
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We arc going to bave an adition to

our group of friends: Emile Howard,
daughter to the late dean of '- . , a diftant

relation, and rcélor of the parifb,', being
expeâcd. to-morrow at Belmont: lhe is
Lady Julies friend in the moft emphiatical
fenfe of the word. , Do you kifoNr, 1 feel
extremely inclined- to be-jealous of her;
and am a'ngry w-ith myfelf for fuch mean.
nefs? A. WILMOT.

To Col. BELLVILLE,,

s H E ïs come., this redoubtable Emi-
ly Howard and, I find 1 have only
'hd place in Y. Julia's frieMihip

I would hate her if 1 could, but- it is really
irnpoMie t. the is fo- gem le, fhe teals oncs

affefflon imperSptibly, and one hm the
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«vexation co -bc forced to lo.ve* her in feite-
of oncs fcl£

She haï,.been_ý1'here three days, and in
that fhort U!ie- the has gained amazingly
upon my heart:,her.perfori is.,Iittle, fincly

.proportioned, and delicate almoff co fragili-
ty ber voice and manner'foft and timid
her couctenance. a mixtuire of 'i nnocence
and fweetnefs which would difarm the rage
of a tyger: -ber hcart is ten(ïer,- kind,

compaffionate*';, and tremblingly a'ake to
frien'cilhip, of wh*ch -lhe is univeal1jr
the objeft: Lady Julia doats on her, nor
arn 1 furpýized at " itc lhe appears fo weak,
fo helplefs, fo exquificely femin'ine, it fecrns

cruelty. not to be . her friend : na -one ever
faw her Iwithout wi.ihing her happinefs:-

Iove one bas for her feems of a pecu.
har fpmies,, or moft nearly refçmbles that

inftindive foncluefi one fecls for a beatitiqu
ful child. : à ié independent of efteem, forc one k 'ws her. It is the
.onclove ber befor no

VOL. le plcafantcà
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,Plcafanteft klind of affeâion ,-that cari be

conceiveds

Yet, though flic is extremely handfome,
ýor rather,, to fuit the expreffion to her

form, extremely pretty, the is very fittie
the tafte of men ; her exceflîve rnodefty
renders both her beauty and underfland-
ing in forne degree ufelefs to, her; il not
obvicus'. not obtrufive," ffie efcapes the ob-

Servation of common eyes and thou,±
-infinitely lovely, I never heard fhe was be-
loved.

For this very reafon, the woinen do her
ample juflice -, lhe is no woman"s rival,
fiands in nobody's way, which canne fail
of excitincy a gencral good will towards
her, in her own fex; they even allow her
inore beauty t'han fhe really has, and take
a delight in fetting her charms in'oppofi-
t ion tô eve ry impertinent thing the -,men
am fond of. 41, Yes, the girl is very well,

but
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but nothincy to Errtily Howard,"' is the

<ommon cry on the appearance of a new
beauty.

Therý is another f1ronry. reafon for lov
incr her; tho"-exaâ in her own conduct,
lhe has an indulgence to that of othcas,
w,ý*ch is a confequence of her exceffive

gentlenefs of tp"r, and Ïher feeing every
eét*on on the: favicurable fide : one could
own onelps greateft weaknefs to her almoft

without b]uffiýng, and at this very moment
1 dare fay Lady Julia is-confeffing to her

her paiion for Harry Mandeville, who is
ridin out with my Lord. 1 dare fay fhe9

would find an excufe -for my indifcretion in
regard to you, and fec only the delicacy of

lour fr*4endfhip.

She fings and dan-ces arýge]ica11y, but fhe
blufhcs to death if you tell her Ibo

S u C Il
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Such gentle unaffuming charaéIerý -as

thefe, make the moft aorreeable friends in
th.P, world ; they are the mild green of the
foui, on which it refts i'felf from more

glaring obieds : one may be abfurd, one
-may bc vainq one may be imprudent, fecure
of being heard with indulgence: I knowCD

.,nothing which would make her more wInt
1 mean but her being-aiSl - however the
indulgent fweetnefs of .hà, temper anfwe-rs

almoft the farne Purpofe.

1 am dikonfolate that the, Caro Enrico
is going to, defert us ; but the cruel nian

-is inflexible to all my foft perfwarions, and
,determined. to Icave us on Wednefday.

Adieu!
y is ing on irhurfdav

The fweet Emil 90 .0
,for- ten days to, Sir George Martinys, and

thcn returns w finith the fummer berce

0, do
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0, do you know that 1 arn credibly - inqm

formed, her favorite Suivante having told
it to one, who told it to another, who told
it to a good old goffiping lady, who told it
to me, that the Cittadina, who bas in vain
wrote Harry a penitential. letter, is playing.,
off the fame ' arts, the fame dying airs, to
Fondville, which had fuch e'tre'e ill fucm.

cefs vith him the fiege îs at prefent ftif-
pended, not by his addreff'ing- Lady Julia,%

which is a profound fecret to her and every
body* without thefe walls, but by hi3 mo-
thers -death, which has caIýd him baitily,
tu town; tnd which, by the wayadds '20ÇCý.

a ycar te hîs inco* C. Do you kfiow, that 1
thiný the thing may do, if Lady ' Julia-

continues cruel %jhey are abfolutely. formed
for cach other,- and it would bc a thoufaind
rkies to pa'rt.-them.

E ver yeurs.

A. WiLNi'TO

1 3 TO
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To -Col. BELLVILLY1.

Auf-Uft 60

, ER T A 1 N L Y next to a n%ý.%w lover
the plcafanteft thing upon carth is a

new friend Ict antediluvians take feven
years to fix, but for us in,ýI..Cs of an bour,-

notiling can bc more abfurd: by the time
one has try'd them on thefe maxims, ones
tafte for them is worn out. 1 have made
a thoufand friendffiips at firft fight, and

i0m etimes broke thetn at, the ficond;
0

tilere is a certain exertion of foul, a lively
defire of pltaîing, which gives a kindoî
volatile fpirit to a becriniiing acqua-nt,,nce,
mlb*àch is extremely apt to evaporate. Sýon-.e
11,erple make a çYreat merit of conflancv,
nnd it is to bc fure a very laudable virtue;
but for niy imrt, 1 am -abcrtre
,MY Vj-ý%ýr out ke irrv clo.1ics,
but Oftc.,irn.L;C!l f-iflers
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INot that this is the -care in recrard to

Emily floixard nol,» really, 1 think this
Pen -h.; n is very liÏkely tý; bc lalting ; may
probably hold out the fummer.

o-morrow, when Harry- leaves us, my
Lord, to divert our chagrin, -takes us, with

three ftrange belles, and five moft engar-
ins beaux, a ramble I cannot tell whithere'

Saturday Morzýwgr

0 huvens,! one lof out -male am'mals has,
Mappointed, us. A bfolutely 1 fhall inrrft

on-Harry's attendance; he defer his
journey, I am refol*ed: there'à Do fuPle
porting a fcarcity of beaux,

He gSs with , -us; s eyes
have e had feduced him be-&
fore'l went down.:,. his chaife is ù-m'c-red
back to wait for ours,

TO
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To GFoacii MORDAUN Ir s ]ýfq

Saturday Ni&hte

AM flill here ;, vOien fhall I have
ffrength of mijnd to go not, baving.

heard from my father in 'the, ti mc I expeâm
cd, 1 "as determined. ta go to Lord Tý»"'jr

whofe zeal for my intereft,- and great knowa
ledge of mankind, makes him thé properceb
eft perfon 1 càn confult. My chaife was
this morning at the door, when my Lord
told Lady Julia intreated my fiay a
few days longer a. Ou bluWd, and'with the
10velieft- confufion confirmd -' my Lord"s
aiTertion : ali my refolguon vaniffied in a
moment; there is enchantrnent in her look,
her voice omm enchantment which it is not in
man to refift

Sund:ty

0 1



Sunday Morning'.

arn every hour more unhappy: Lird
Fondville's propofal«give-s me infinite unea-
finefs ; not that 1 fear fuch a rival ; but it
has raifed the-1de4 of Dther- pretenions,

which may ýe accepted before-it is time (or'
me to avOW'my defigns : 1 have pafs'd this
niurht in forming fchemesto*p'rcvent fo fa--ý-

tal a blow to ali my hopes and am deter--
mined to own my pairio'-n to the lovely obe

je% Of it...,àad entreat -her, -if no othtr
man is foýe happy as to poffefs her-heart, to
wait one year,.the -refult of thofe viewi

which that love which has infp=*d -ir,.ay.
perhaps. profpcý*

i*%ot'certa*n 1 fhall have courage to, own
my tendernefs in her prefence, 1 will write,
and feize forne favourable opportunity t(j
give her the 'letter on which all my hal5-
pinefs dtpends: 1 will afk no anfwer.

but

Lady JULIA MANDEVILLE, 177
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but from'her eyes, How ilaIl I meet thern
after fo daring an aut

We are going to the parilh-church; the
coach is at the door:---Adieu! fhe Comes!

What graces play iround tbat fo'm ! What
dîvinity in thofe eyes 1 0 Moýdaunt, wlhzt,
tafk will bc difficult to him whô has fuch
a reward in view 1

To CoL BELLVIILLE.

Sanday Evening.

0 UR ramble yefterday-wasinfinitelyagreeable;' there à forriething very
charmîng in changing thé fcene; my Lord

drftane s the. art ofmak ý -g Ide -Icafur-
able by making it varibus.

-We bave been to die parifb churchs to
îh he that fpmt inbc"-% r Dr. H. prcac 1 ha4
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bis manner without which the moft fenfi.-

ble fer,,-,ýnon has ý very little effeà on the
hearers.' The organ,- %vhich my * Lord
gave, is exc.-Ilent. You knowl think
mufick an'-effential part of public worfhip,
ufed as fuch by the wifeft nations, and comm

inanded bv God himfelf to, the Jews, it
Li indteà fo* admirable an effeâ in difpo-
fing the mind to devotion, that I think it
illould never bc omitted.4

Our - Sundays fiere are extrew.ely p1za-
fant: we have, afrer evening fervice, a
movincr rural piifture from the witidows of0

the faloon, in the villager3, for whofe a-
mufement the gardens are that day thrown

open*

Our----ruftic Mall' is full from fi've till
eight, and'. there is an inexpreffiblé'pleafure

in contemplatinor fo many groups of nea-t
bealthy, happy-looking people, enjoyirg

the diverfion of walking in thefe lovely

. 1 6 1hadits,
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lhades, -by the kindm£fs of their bene6cent-
Lord, who not ocly provides. for their

,wants,' but -their plufures.

My Lord is of opinionihat Sunday was
intended as a day of rejoicing not of mor-
fificaior>; and.-meant -not only to render

our praifes to our benevolent Creator,. but
to give *reft and chearful relaxation to the.

induftrious part of mankind, fro, mi the la-.
bors of the week,

Oh this principlé, ýhd he will ýnever fùf.ý
fer the Icaft brea-ch of the lawe in being,
he wifhes thý feverity of them foftened, by
àiiowiog % fomc innocent amufements after
the du . ties of the day are paft : he thinks
this would preventthofe fuînes of enthu-

fiafm which have. had, hm fuch fatal ef-
feéls, and could not 'bc offerdive to that
gracious Power rho ddights in -the happi-
nefs of his ci èatures, and who, by the royal
poet, has co- manded them to pradc him in
the cymb S a -dances.
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For my own part, hav*n&feen the good
effè6t of this liberty ia catholic connirks,cnot help wilbing, a zeagh lous,
proteftant, that we were to irnitate them
in this particular.

It is Worth obierving., that thebSk of
ÇPorts, was put forth -by the ýpi- us,« the mli-
gious, the fober Charles the ift, and the
law for the'mom.,Rria obfepvation of Sun-M

day. paied 'in the reign of the fibe'rtine
Charles the 2d*

Love of pleafure is natural to, iheht>
man heart, and the beft prefervative a-m

gainft cn*minal ùnes,ý îs a proper indulgence
in fuch as-ýam innocent.

Thefe are my fentîments, and 1 an
happy in finding I..oý Belmont of the fame
IOP'UÜQD4 Adiol

AeWILMOT.

Te
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TçGEoRGE MOR'DAUNT, Efq;

Monday.

. M 0RDAUNTthedieiscaftand*ýj
the whoW, happin, efs of my Efe

--bangs on ..the prefent.- fficment. - After
baving kept the letter confeffing my paf-
fion tw'o days without having refolution

to -de'liver it, this môrning in the car-
den, beïna- a momerit-alone- with. Lady Jw%

,lia in a - furnmer-houfe, ' the company -at
forné diftance,-. 1 affumed coura cre to, «Iay it
on a table whilft îhe was lo*ing out a'a1
window- which'had a proIýeéI that engag*d.
ali h-er attention: when. 1 laid it dewn, 1-

trembled, a-.'chillnefs feized mi. 'Whole
ftam. e, my hcart dy'd within me; I with«D'

drew inftantly, without éven. ftayinS to fée,
îf ffie took it uj?: 1 waited at alittle dift-
ance hid in 'a clofe arbour cif woodbines'y

my. hca'n throbbin& with apprehenflon, and,
by'-
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by the time fhe ftàid in the fummer-houfe,
had no doubt of her having feen the let.

ter. Wh-en t1ýe appeared 1- was flill more
conVinced ; lhe came out with a timid air,
and looked round as if fcarful of furprize
the lively crirnfon fluffied her cheek, and'
,Oaà * fucceeded by a dying palenefs ; I at.
ienipted - to follow, but had not -courage-

to approachhet. I fufféred her to pafs the-
arbo * where'. I was, and advance * flowly to.
wards the houfe : when fhe was ôut of fight

1 went. -back - to the fummer- houfe, and
found the letter was gone. 1,have not feen
her. I arn calW to dihner.- 'my- limbs will

karcéfupport nne : how fh*all 1 bear the firft
fiah-t of Lady Julia! how bc able to meet

het eyes!

î have feen. 'her, bu' my fate ist yet un-
dctermined; lh' has avoided my eyes,

which. 1. hivé feare' dard to'raife from the
ground 1 on* looWd zt her when le did-

not
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ýnot obferve me, anC'faw -a melancholy on
hër. countenance'. which ftab'd me to the

foul. 1 have forroýv..'to the heart of
her, whom 1 would wifÉ tý be ever moft.
happy; and to whofe good 1 would facri-
fice -the deareft - hope of my foul.. Yes,

Mordatint, let.me be wr.etched, but. let
every- 'bleffing heaven- can be.flow,,,.bethe-
portion of the lc>,velieft. of her fex.

HOW liffle did I know of love, wiien 1.
gave that ' name to.thefhainef-al paffion 1.
téIt for. the.wité of niy Îriend 1 The ex.
treme beauty of the countefs.. Mcldpinil,,,-

that ' unrerierved manner which feldom fails-..
to give hop«e, the fiattering -Keference lhel,
feerned to give me'ab-ove-all otherse ]ight-ý

up in my . foul a more violent degrce of
youthful inclination.,which the efleem thad
for her Véirtues r e fi neà to, an appearance of

,thenobleft of affeâions,..to which it had not
t4é, remoteft real refemblap'-ce,

wilJiout
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Without any view in my purfuit of her-
but my own fel fifh gratification, 1 would
have facrificed her hon ôr. and happinefs tar
a tranfient fondnefs, bich difhonored my
chaýafter, and, if et ccefsful,'miyht have
corru'pted a heàrt naturally full of probity
hër amiable reproofs, free from thýt feve.
rity vhich robs virtue of half her charms,
with the 0

, gencrous behaviour ý of the m' it
injured of mankindrecal ' led 'my fogI co,
honor, and ftoped me early in -the carcer-
of folly , time wore out thr,-.irnpreffiôn,.of

her chârms, and left only a cold. efteerm.
db- a el

remaining, a certain proof ' that flw was ne'M.

ver- the objeft of more than a Iiiht defirei&
finke-the, -wounds which real love infli4t&
are never to be intirely-healed,

Such was the ý'infamouspafrion which I
yqt remembèr with horror: but my tender-

nefs for "Lady Julia, more warm, more.
animîted, more violent, has ;" a delicacy -of

which thofe only, who lové me cari
form
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form any. idea : independent 'of the cliarms-
.,,of herperfon, ir- can never ceafe but with;
fife nor even then if in anm* -Sr ftate. we
have any. fenfe of. w.hat has paffed îný this
it iý eternal, and incorporated with the
,foul. Above every felfilh defire,- the ftrit

oýjtâ of ýmy- thoùghts and wifhes.- is her.-

.pinefs,;.. whicW 1 would. dit, lor live
wretched,, to, fecure: every adion of my

Efe is direfted to the-fol ' e. purpofê of pleaf-
in ' her m-Y nobleft, -,ambition i a s to- be9
wor ' thy lier efteé-m My ý dreams are.- full
of her,; and when I wake, the firft idea

which rifes irL w* y mindzis the hope of feeuè
ina, her, .and-of feeing her , well and happy,:
My moâ ardt!nt- prayer- te the fupyeme, G iver

ipf- all good is for - h-r we à%ires

In-true love,. ýmy dear Mordaunt; thm
is a . Pleafure abftraEted from - all hope of'
,retura "and were 1 certainý fhe would ne-

ver bc mine, nay,ý certain 1 ffiould never
behold'her mre,, Lwould not, for, all the

kinge,
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kingýoms of the w« orld, Oive up the dear
delight of loving her.

Thofe-who,( never felt. this enlivenrng-
poýwer7 this divinity of the foul, ibay find..
epoor inrpid plcafure in tranquillity, or0plunge into vicious exceffes to animate.

-their ted'ious. hours;, but thofe who have,ý_,

ýn never give i>p fo fwec*_ -fo . diVïneý, a-.
t anfPort, but- with their exiftence, oi tafte--
any other joy butin fubordiriation.

0 Mordauhf r when t beholà h érrcadt'he
foet lan eu«a'at of thofe fpe-akin*o- eye-s h éar
th6fe har M*oni6u-s * fotinds - who that has- e

foul can be infenfible! - yet thm are mcvý
dead to all fenfe of perfeâioà, Who caa- ie-

gard that angrel. forai wiYhour eapturel; cam
File the mufic of that voice withour.ema-
le.Il hi ! 1 have myfelf wi'h afloniffiment

th
n them, inanimate as the mes a-round

h n litten çolùly to thofe nielting
accents
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-en ' -- here is a- fweetnefs in hef voice-

Nfordaünt'melodiou3 foftnefs,%-vhicht-ancy
cannot paint: the enchantffient of FLer.-con-

verfation'is inexpreffib'le*,

F our o'c"ock,

rarn the moR,%vretchedd'mankindý' and',,,.,
wfetched without-- the rigbt of. co.-npl.a*n -

ing the bafe né fs of . my- atte,.nPt de ferves

even the Pangs w 1 fuffert -cauld, Who
inade a' ade o fing to meet the ad*

par' f , refu
vances of the daughter of almoft a ftranger,

&fcend to -frduée^'the heirefs of him on

carth to whom
Mllordaunt! have. we- indeed two fouls

Can 1 'fee fo ftrongly whaï. is right, yet

,%vant powér to aCt up to my own fenti.

Ments ?. The târreni of paiion bears dowli

all before it. 1 abhor myfelf for this wéa'-

nefs. I would give " worlds to.recall that

fatal letter -her coldnefs, her referve, 'am

M' than 1-caq fupport, My madntfs
iMy am-luit is ýmportuýy
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'c.n ate. 1 micrht have prefe-rved her friend-

Ihip. I have thrown away the firft. happi' -Cil
n e fs of my life. Her, eyes averted ffiun
rne as an ob ed of hatred.. 1 fhâll not lorxg
offe'nd her by my prefence, I will leavé-her
for ever. -I am eacrer to be gon.e., that 1

.. may carryfar rom her - 0 Mordaunt-I
iwho couild- have* thoucrht that cruelty' dweitC>

i n. fu c h a- fàrm ? S.','-ie h aies me 'and all
ny hopes deftroyed, for ever

M'nday-Evenirig.

L'lé 0 N -Te

Tliis -day, the-firil of my life; what-a
hanore has thisday produced!. Thefe few

flyinor hours ha'v*e.raifed me above mortality.
Yes I arn nnoft happy; fhe .loves me,,

.. Mordaunt ber confcious blufbes, her
downcaft e es, her heavincr bofoi-n, her

fweet ccnfu.fion, have told nie -%vhat her
-toncue cculd not utter: fhe,1ov'ésýme, and
ait elfe - is below my e- care 1he loves nie,

1 Wili Purfue ler. What are the mean
con-
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-con fide rations of fortune to the tender uni.
,on of bearts ? Can. wealth or titles defetve'
-her ? No, Mordaunt, love alone. %UMM She
,ïs mine by the ftrongexies, by the facred

bond .-of affeâion. The délicacy' -of her
-foul is my certain pledge of happinefs: 1

:-can leave her without feu; the cannot now
.be anotheris.

1 told YOU M'y defpair this mcrninor
.rny Lord propofed. "an airrnor; -chance
laced me in lady julia7s chaife. I.enter-

ý'.Ped à with - a Seating heât: a -tender' fear
of having' offended, eparable froin . real

ýlove,.kept me fomè tinlê Ment;- ýàt, length,
---with- foïne- hifitam n,, 1 beg"d her, to par-

-don the keffeâ oe paffion.an'ddefpair, vowed
1 would rather die ýth an difp1eafe ber.1 that I
dîd not now hope for Ier ýlove, but cbuld
&ot fupport her hate.-* -

I then ventured to look up -to the
Jovelieft of wome-n; het cheeks''were fuf-
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iWed - with the deepeft blufh-; hèr e y e.%-' _ý7

in which was- the rnoft dying languor, w'ere
,caft timidly on the.ground, her whole
.frame trembled) and with'à voice 15r6ken
and in.terrupted,' le exclaimed, -ý.Harc

you, Mr. Mandeville' 0 héaven!" lhe
,could fàî -nô more;. nor d id fhe nced, eh&

.ýdcar truth'broke like a fudderi flàib of light
cn my foule

Tet think mot I wilf take advantage of-
ý,this. dea"r prepoieffion in my«.favor,'- to, fe.

P.ty to, the 4eft of a.luce ,her frorn her d'u
rents ; from Lord Belinont-,onl'- w'lll.l re-'
,ceive-berý, 1 will prýpofe no, engagènients

contrary to the rights of an ïndulgent fa.
ther, to whom ffie is bound'by evtry ne of
gratitude and filial -tendèrïlefs I pur-
îUïe -My purpofc, and. Jeave'the ev-ent to 21%
beaven, p that heaven which-kno'w*s die in-
tegrity,- -the ditintereff.çd purîty. of -y in-

Acnuons-e 1 -will e-vitice the reality of my
PaiTon
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-Pafl*on by endeavori*ng.to btworthy.-of -her,
The loveof fuch a w*o'man, is the'love of

Ivirtue itfelf: it raifes, it refines, -it' en-ý
nobles every fentîment of the -heart'; how
different froiý that fe'er-of felfifh'defire I

-fêlt for the amiable countef.r>!

O.-Mordaunt bad y'ou beheld thafc
blufhes of reluâant fenfibility, feen thoîe
cbarmi.,-.g eyes foftened with a tendernef's
-as jefined asý' that of an els.-She loves
Me let-rrie repea:t the dear founds.-She
loves me,, an'd'l -am happer than'a o,rod!

1 have this motneât a letter from my
fatber : he approvés my.dericrn, but becsZD ZD
me for a fhort time to-delay it : my heart
ill bears this delay :'I will carry-the letter
to lady Julia.

She approves rny fathe>'s, -reafons, yet
Icgs Lwill leave 13el-rnont her will- is the

law
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law of n->y heart yet a few. days I muft
give to love* -I will go.oh Tuefday to lord

T-2s. His friendfhip will affiil -me in' the
-only vicw which makes life fupportable to
me; he will point out, he will lead me to
the path of wealth. -and greatnéfs,

Expeâ to hear from, me when L'arrive
at.Lord T-,-s. . 1 fhall nût. wfite fooner
my moments here arc too precious.

A d i eû.

Your faithful

H. MAN.DEVILLE.

Vot. 1.
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TO HENRY M'ANDFVILiLt, Efq;

Aug. 6thle

H APPY in« feeing- in my fon that
herok fpirit, which has ever di-

ft 'fhed* ur Èoufe, 1 fhould with plea-ingw * his defign, were dCure confent to"* his a pm.
per time to, execute it- provided he went a
volunteer, and determined to, accept no
command but as a reward of real fervices,
and with a. refolution it fhould never inter-
fere with that inàePendence to. which 1
would have him facrifice every.--eher'con-
fideration but, when there is fo ftroncr a
robability of - peàcle, his Crbing would ap-

pear lik-e making a patade of thât courage
which h%ca did not expeâ would bc triede

Yes, my fon, I amwell affured we lhall
hâve peace; that the moft amiable'of

princes,
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prir,%ce4 .thé- friend of h. mankind,
ihe-' miferies of his fpeci s. and meltinS

with compafrion at the wide exten-ded fcen,of defolation, meditates fuch a peace zs
èqually provides for the intereft and hoÉor
of Bri&'tai*n,, and the future quiet of ma'n-m
kinde * The terms talked, of are fuch u

give us-àn immenfe addition of empire,
and ftrenecn that fuperiorityof-n " l-
force on which our'vý%o.ry depends,

whi.lft they proteâ our forme Poffeffioý,.is,
and remove the fource of future wars, by
lêcuring all, and m'uch more than -all, for
which this was ' undertaken; yet, by their
juft mode'ràt*on, 'convince th,*'world a Bri-

tifh monarch is governed qnly b.y the laws.
of honor and equity, not by that , impio
thirft of fefe glory, which aâuates.the lau..
rel"d fSurges of mank.ind.

After folong, fo exten&e and bloody a
war, a war which ha's our

K 2' country,
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-c-au-BM,> .,and.-loaded us with a burden of
.dçbt, from wW- h nothýng ca n extriéate us
--.but the noble fpirit of pubaic frugality,
-which'. if fteadily and uniformly purfued,

vill ran k the name of -ou*r Prince with. thofe
of Elizabeth, and H=ry the gr=. All
ardently wifhfor peace, but tholèwh'o gain
by'hç continuance of war t1c Élarnors of
t efe arc arc inconce.ivable, clamors which

an bc founded .,only- %in private intereft,
caufe bectun before they could e-ven -guefs

.. ,a.t the terms intended,, and-continued when
-fuc>h .are mentioned'as reafon hé rfelf,.would

.,di&ate - bUt fuch ever will-be the conduft
of thofe in whom love of wcalth is the pri'
marypaMon.

Heave-n and earth! can -men weanncy the
for'M, and profeffincy the fenti.* entsof hu-

rnani.f.-y, deaf to the cries of the widow and
tlit:,-çýrpliani labor toperpetuate the d read-

fpý,c;irza.8ç, which has deluged the world
with
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with -the blood of their fello'w creatures,

only toý add to the mafs of - týeir airendy
unwieldy wealth, and prey longer on the

diftreffes of their country!

Thefe clamors are as illegalt as they:arê
indecent. 'peace and -war ýare«» the «prerôýý

tive of the- crow«n'. facred as the liberties of
-the peýple7-' nor will ever be inva. _;L ......... _. y

thofe who u nderftand .and Io *e, ou r h appý.
conftitution:ý let'us ftr.eng'then.-the bands'

Of out fovereign, by- our w«ar«ým aprobation*
during the cou r-fe of- this atduous work ;,and.

if his minifters -abufethe-ir -truft, let thetw
anfweri - the ùoiiýF not to Pf aqeqe-e.ncr

or thé unfeelinc.bôfofîyý àf-,
intereft, but to. the i. -p'rtial laws- err
country,

Heaven forbid 1 fýoù1d ever'fee a BritiGi
Kincr independent on his people, c'lleâive-
ly b ùt 1 would have him, ràifed 'above

K 3 private
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Èriva'te-c-abals,,or the influence of an'y pa-t.

tial body of. men, however wealthy or re.-B

fpeft-able.

If the',crenerous views of our Pri 'Ce do
not mtet, with the fuccefs 'they M -erît,ý - if

France rcfufcs fuch a, peaCe as fecures the
fafety of our colonies, and th;4t fUPýrioriCY1-
as a naval, power, fo neceffary to *he-liber-
ties.of Europe, as', well as-our own indelu

Pendence, yo.u ffiall join the army'i*n a man-
ner b'ecômi-ng' your birth, and .the ftyle of
Efe in which you have been eduéated till

then, reftrain Withýnjuft, bounds that noble
ardor fo -becowing a Briton,, and itudy to
fekve that country. with . your counfels in

peace., which will not, I hope, .have occa-
fion for your fword in war. -ý Adieu.- ' .

Tg
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WEDNESDAT, 'AuÉlit 11 th.

irg,,ýMifs HOWARD.

1 m Y Ena*ilyx you * friend, yoùr un-
happ' Julia, is undone. He knows

the tendernefs which I -have fý long en-
deavo=d to conceal. The trial was too «

gmat for the foftnefs ýof a hea.rt like miae
1 had almoft conqiýered my own paflio-,

wÉen I. became a v*âim to his:- 1 couid nu--.,
fee,-his, love, his defpair, without emoti.oas

which di ' fcovered all my fýul. 1 anà ng"
fbrMed- for, decelà artlefs as the village,
alid, every fentiment of my foul is in

my eyes 'l have not Icar.nt,- .'l will never
learn, to difguife their expreflive * lanqua,,e,

With what- pain -did 1 affeâ a coldnefs to
K which
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w tcl-1-was--irde-e4--a-Uranger!.,,Bu-t why
'do 1 wronc my own heart ?, 1 did not af-

feft it.ý. The.. natý*ve modefly of my fe.
gave a re«ferve to my behavior, on the firft.

difcoyery -of his pafflon, which his fegrs
magnified into hâte. 0, Emily'! Do 1 in.e.
deed hate him!, you to whofe dear'bofom.

your J cilia confides her every thouorht, tell
me if I hate t.is moft amiable qf * mankiiid

know by what imperceptiblèý,-ftleps
my inexperieticed -heart has been fe&ced
to love : - you know how deceived ýby, the.

fàcred- name of I fr iendihip ettà- But- * why
do 1 feek to excufe my fenfibility-?- Is he
not worthy all mytendernefs? arc we not
equal in all but w-ealth, a confidemtien
below iny care is not his merit above-
tiiles and riches-,? How fhall I païnt his

delicacy, his réfpeâful fondnefs? Too
plainly convinced'of h.is power -over * rny

heart', he difflains to ufe that' power to rny
d.ifadvantage bc decl'ares he will- never

0
receive me but ftom* my'father, he conte

fents
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feaù to leive m 'till' a happ'l*r fortune
enables him to " Vow his love to, all the

world , he goes without afking the leaft 171r-
promife in his favor. Heaven furew*iir
profper his defigns, will reward- a heart
like his. 0, my Emily, did my father 'fee

with my eyes'! what is fortune in the
ballance wýth fuch virtue!' Had'I wàrIds
in rny own.power, I fhould value Îhem
enly as thèy enable.d me to fho w. m-bre
firongly the difintereftednefs of, My affecM.
tion,

Born with a too ten'der- heart, which ne'ver
before.found, an objeâ -worthy iL -attacl'
ment, -the excefs of my affé-tion, is un»M
fpeakable.. ' Delicate in nny choice even of èî

friends, it w4s' not eafy to find a lover eq ùal
to that idea of perfeâion my -i*naginatiorl%
bad fbr'ed he alone of all* mankind rifes

.'Up to it; the fpeaking grace,. the eafy-
dignity of his air, arc the natural confeum
quences of the fuperiority of his foule He-
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looks as -if bo'n -to command tht Wçý1&

am interrupted. Adieu.,

Aucus-T

To Col. BELLVILLE

OU never were more miftaken:
you will not bave the honor of fec-

L0r_-,ý h* k it
ing meIIyet in toWn. _My uri

-infinitely. more re1ýeýffu1 to his'ro Maf-
ter to celebrat' this ppy event in the
country'.

My congratulations, fays bc, -wourd
bc loft M* the crow'd of a drawing room,

piri of loyalty 4nd
but here 1 can diffufe a f t

joy through half a county, and, im.,,,prefs
all around = with the faffie veneration
=d love for' the -nieil amiable of Prinée3
%vhich burns in mry own bofo,".

ou-f
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Our entert-ainnnent yefterday was Mag.

nifique, and in the Gufto, Belmonto : thiere
is a beautiful- lake in the park, on the boraw
ders of which, on onefide*, interfper'ed-

amongft the trees, ,which, form a woody
theatre round it, at a diftance of. about thret

hundred yards, tents were. fixed for the
con-ipany to dinein, - which conifled of all
the gentlemen's fam'ilies' twentyý iniles
round. Weftbrook and hisd;ýLUCrh-terwereC>

there, as, 'm'y Lord&vould not fhoclç. thr:m
by leavincr them onty 'Out when t.hé w ho 1 sC,

neighbour-hood were invited though he
obferved frniling, this- was a favor, for.weçé, Ply genflenienthefe kind of. people -.0

by the couriefy of England. Streamers
of the gayeft colors waved on the tops of
the tents, and glittered in the

funbearns: the tables were fpread w:tli every
delicacy in feafon, at which we.

OUrfelves in parties,. without ceremony
or diffinffion, juft as. choicé or accid,-nt

1à ected. On a lirtle iftand in -mi d.T o
K 6.
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the'- 1 ak e, 'a n'excellent band oif mufic was
placed, which played. fome of the fineft com-
poýtions of -Handel during our .repaft.

which ended, we fpread ourfelves on the
borders of the lake, where we da'nced en the
verd ant green, till tea 'and cofféè a- gaien fum»
inoned us to the ténts; apd when evening

had in her fôber livery all things clad," * a
fuperb fupper, and grand ball in the -falcon
finiffied our feftivraL

Nor were the villagers forgot Tables
werê fpread ' for thern on the oppofite fitde

of, the lake, under the fhade ýf the talleft'.
mes, and fo difpofed as to ' form the moit
agrecable points of view to u's. as our en-
campment muft do to themO

arn at defcribing, but the fcaft had
a thbufan'd urifpeaka"ble charms.

Poor HarrY! How Ipityh*m! H
whole foul was abforbed in the contemm

plation
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plation of Lady Juliawith whom he dank-
ed. His eyes pérpetually followed her
and, if I mift-ake not, his will. -not be the
only heart which aches at pafting on Tuef-

-day, for fo long is'Harry's.going poftpon.,e
ed. He may go, but, , like the wounded

deer, * 4e càrries the arrow in his bmafL
Adial
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Tiaefday, Auguil 17th'.

T-0 Mifs i-i'WAItD*

. H 0 W, my fweet Emily, fhall 1 bear
his ablýènce; an abfence em bittered

bytheremenibrance ofthofe lively impeaffion.
cd hours which love alone cangive ? What

joy have 1 found in owninc; the fentiments
of my foul to O'ne fo wor.thy'of all rny -ten..
dernefs! Yes, Emily, 1 1o'ýe him - words

.cq# but ill paint what 1 feel - he, he alone,
.ýet he leaves Belmont -leaves it by- my

cornmand, leaves là this very , hour, Icaves
it perhaps for ever - Great Heaven can 1
fuPport that thought

if you love, if you pity your unhappy
ftiend, return immediatelyto- Belmoni, let

me repofe n Y, forrows in that -faithfut
breaft,. Lady Anne is tenderly my friend,

but the fprightlinefs of her charaâer' in-
tim'idates me: I do not hope find in her

that
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that fweet indulgence to all my -faults, as
in the gentle îoul of m'y' Emilyo

1 have entreated him to- take no lea Ove'
of me; 1 fhall only -fee him.w'ith the fami-
ly: The mrnent-draws near-ýmY Rut-

tering heart - How fhall"I hide my con-
cern ? - Lady Anne is coming to, rny a-w-

partnient : 'l muft go with her to the faloon,
where bc only waits toPid us adieu: his

chaife is in the court. 0 Emily! my emo-
tion will betray me,

Fle is gone, the whole houfe is in tears:
never* was man fo adored, never maln fo

infinitely 'dekrved ite 'He preffed my
band to, hÏs-1ipoý his eyçs 1ýoke un uttera--ý,

ble love,. .»-- IL leaned almft fainting on
Lady Anne, and hid my tear's in.her bo.
forn: lhe hurried me to my apartment.,
and left ine to give vent to my full heart!
She fecs my weaknefs, and kindly ftrives

to
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to hide it from Oýhers,, whilft her d-clica
prevents her -mentioning it to, cy

Myfelf lhe
has a tender and compalrionate heart, and
rny referve is an *j* ury o her friend ffiip,

Lady Anne. has fent. to afk me te air;
fhall, >bé 'lad to avoid all eyes but hees.;

per4ps 1 may have courage toi fell her-t , . 'fhe meri lts all my confidence, nor is it dif-
truft but timidity which prevents - flie
is here-I am ailamed to feé--'ýher. Adieu.l.
My déareft, my beloved frien'd .

TO
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TO Col. B-LLVIILEO

Night.

E liave ioft our lovely Harry he
left- us this mornixg- fùr Lord

S. Poor Ladý Julia! how 1 adote
lier amiable fincerity fhe has, owned her'
a ârion to me as we aired, and" mentioned

hopes which are founded in madnefs I
ventured gepfly te rémonftrate, but thiere
is no reafoning witha hean in1ove- ', Tirne
and abfence may,. effeâ a cure 1 am the
confidente of both-: 1 arn perplexed how

to proceed 1 mLift tither betxay the truft
repofed in rhe, ôr âbufe Lord Belmotes
friendfhip and hafpitality.

In what a falfe Farht do we fee every thincr
throuch the medium of paffion! Lady

Julia is heirefs to 14,0004 a--yrar, yet
thinks
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thinks Harry's merit may raife him t0 a
fituation which will juftify his pretending
to her, and that this flupendous rife may

,be brought about in a twelvemonth ' : he
too thinks it poffible, nay the fchemè is

bis. Beaven * and earth ! yet they am not
fools, and H a*rry bas- fome knowledge oË
mankind,

At' prefent therc is no talking reafongen
ably to eithei of them. I. muft foothe
them, to bring t4çîwoff this ru*gçýus * L.m_
nation by degrceý,

As idlenefs is the nurfe'of -love, 1 will
endeavour to keep Lady julia continually

amufed : a' new lover might do much,. but
there is nobody near u& that is tolerable
indeed the woman who has loved Harry
Mandeville, will be fomewhat hard to

Chanct
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Chance favors my defigns my Lord
has propofed a vifit of a fortniorht to a

neiorhbouring noblem'n, Lord Rochdale,
whofe houfe is crenerally full of gay peo-

ple ; his fon. too, Lord Melvin, with whom.
I was -acquainted abroad, and who is only
inferior to, Har*ry Mandeville, iý hourly
expeâed from his travels.,

S'ince 1 wrote the laft paragraph an idéâ
has ftruck me from---a yery- particular ex-

pre-ffi-6n----1&-n -a letter 1 once received from
Lady Belmont, in France, 1 have a ftrong
fufpicion Lord Melvin isintended for Lady
Julia; I wifh he might be agreeable to
her, for ýer prefent paffion ÎS abfolute d'if-

traEtionq.

WC CIO' to-morrow: when we corne back
You fhall hear from me : or, perhaps, for

1 am fomething variable in my determina-
tions, as foën as I aet thither'. Expeét

nothing however: if 1 do you -the honor,
YOU
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you. . muQ fet an im menfe value on my

condefcenfion, for 1 know we Ïhall not-
have a moment to fpare from, amufements.
Adieu! A. WILMOTO

To GEORCE MORDAUNT, E fq;

Have atlengthleftBelmont, andleft
it certaïn of Lady Juli'a's tendcrnefs:

lam'the hap-ieft'of mankind; ffieloves
re, flie confeffcs it, I have every thing
to hope from time, f6rtune, perfeyerance,
and the conftanc of the moft a=abýe -of

MI colcI referve is baniffied frorn that
charmincy bofom ; abov*e the meannefs. of

fufpicion, fhe believes . my paTion noble
and difinterefled-as her.own ; flie hears my

vows with a' plea.fure wMch. le cannot.,
nay
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nay 4which fhe does.not* wifh to'conce4
1-he fuffzrs me to fwear etcrnal tendernefs«..

NvIe dined.on Wednefday at the hermit-
q; . difiperfed, the inoft

>e. The company
delicate of wornen, not from coquetry,
but that fwéet imPufflv modefty, o
ViOUSI, not ob» rurve.)Which gives to be
its lovelieft chârrn, avoided an oppor..

tu-nity, Which eager watchful love at la.ft
obtained: alone with her in thofe fivetts
fhades, - 0 -Mordaunt 1 Id not the gmfs

UnIovina libertine talk of pléafure: hôw
taftelefs. are -die. falfe endea">rments* the

treac-herous arts of the venal wanton,' M
the fweet ý unaffeâecI downcaft eye of vir-»
gin innocence, the vivid., alow of artlef3

tendernefs, ý'he .native vernailion of -blulhap
ing fenfibi-lity, the,.- e faide of un«*

diffeffibled love!

1 wrltte'WÏs -on* the road to Lord T-mý's,
wherelfhall-be to nicrht, I lhall expeâ to
bear from ý'youtnmedia.tel-0 '4dieu! »

Il MAXDEVIt L*E*
TO
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To HENRY MANDEVILLIE, Efq î

Mount Melvin,

TinuRsDAY.

Never fo ftrongly relith the liappinefs
of My 0 w»n manner of -living, as when

I compare ït , with that of others. I hca'r
perpetual complainits abroad of the tediouf-

néfs of li.fe, and fee in -every face a' certain
wearinefs of themfelves, from W'hich I am
fo happy as to bé perfedlly' free. 1'.'arry
about më an innate difporition to be pleaf-
ed, - which is thé fource of Éontihual

pleaftire,,

That I have-éfcaped what is in generl
th- e fate of people of my rank, is chiefly
owing to rn> fortunate choiS in pia'rr*age

our mutual paffion, the only foundation'o'-'n
whic.h fenfible -fouls can build happinefs,
hu been kept alive by a delicacy of beha-Mt
vîour, an angel purity, in Lady- gelmo'n'.

to
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to which words cann't, do juttice. The

.t4ranfports of youthful paffion yield its fweetm
nefs to the delight of that refined, yet ani-

mated fenfation which my heart feels for
her 'at this moment. 1 never leaveher

without regret, nor meet her wkhout rap.
ture., thz lively rapture'of love,

By long expene-nce' nie]lowý'ed into

.We liave bejen married thirty years. There
are people whoý tbi nýk the was never hand-
fome; yet to me lhe is all lovelinefs, I
think no woman beautiful but as fhe refem.
bles her and even juliesgreiteft charm,
in' my eye, ïs the likenefs fhe has to, h ér
amiable mother.

This tender, this exquifite àffeélionlas
diffufed a fptrit through Gur whole lives,
and given a charm to the moft common
occurrences; a charm, te which the dulnefs-'

Of M

à
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of apathy, and the fever of. guilty,
arc equally'firangerse

The family, %vhé"re wè arc furni ffi a Rrik.

ing exàmple of the impoffibillty of being
a

happy without the ýoft union 1 of hearts.

Though. both'worthy people, having"be.en

joined by t4eir parents, without that affec-

ti b* on which can alone make fo near a con.

nexion. ftipportable,- their lives pafs on in,

__a tedious and infipid round: without tafte

for each ather's converfation, they éngage

in a perpetual ferits of diverfions, not to

,pve. relifh to, but to exclude, thoferetired

domeftic -hou rs, which are the moft fpright-

ly, and anirnated of vny life ; they feck, by

crowds and arnufem'entsý to fly from cacà

other and from themfelvesa

Thegreat fecret of human haffinefs, my

-dear Mr.,Mandev-ille, confifts in find * 4gfuch

cSitant employment for the mind,, as,
without
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with.ôut -ver*fatiguincr, may Prevent -Its
la n-guilbinar -in a painful inaàivit T-'
this end I would recommend"ýtq ever)r M'an'
to have not only fome important.poi n t in
view, but Wany, fubQrdinate ones to fill

up tho.fe, vacant hours, whe'à OUr great pur-
pôfe' whatever itis, m 'fl -be fufPended

our very pleafures, -even the beft2 will fa.
t,,orue"if'not relieved by variIIýtY : -the mihd t

canpot always. be on the ftretch, nàr, at-
tentive to fame objeâ, however Plea'

ing: Relaxation is as nec-effary as affivitly,
to keep.tl....e'foul in its'"due equipoife. No
-inocent amufernent, however triflinor it

may fecm to. thé . rizid or the proud, is bè-
low the regard of.a mtional creature, which

keeps the. mind in playand-unbends it from
feriaus purfuits,

1 ceitx,>n re,ýrard at once with.pity and a*fto.le
r libi nim perfons oe my 'own rank and

eragý-Ued about in uný,,ileldy flate, fora..
hig for the'rrifclves the orallincr fetters of
VOL, il L eternal
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-eternal ceremony, or the ftill heavier chains
of ambition ; their bodies bending under
the weight of drefs, their minds for ever
filled with the idea of their own dignity
and importance to the fear of leffè'ning
which, they facrifice all the genuine plez-
fures of life.

Heaven grant,, my dear friend, I may
never be too wife, or too proud, to be
happy!

To you, my amiable friend, who are
juft entering on the flage of life, 1 would

recommend fuch aEtive purfuits as, many
make you an ufeful member of fociety, and

contr*bute to raife your own fortune and
confequence in the world, as well as fecure

the efleem of your fellow citizens, and the
approbation of your Prince$

For my own part, like the Roman ve
tellans may now bc excufed,, if I alk

rny
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my difdharge îrom thofe anxious Purf4its,
which are only -becotning in the vigor of

our days, and from thofe cemnimnial attenan
tions, which arç fcarce bearable even then,
My duty as a fenator, and my refpeft to
My king, tiothin'g but rcal inabifity fhall
éver fufPend; but for the reft, 1 thick it
tinie at'f=y to be frze, to live to one s felf,
and in ones own way ; and endeavour to
be, rath-erth'n tofeept liappy,

The of rny days, except thofe I owe
to my country and my prince, fhall be de-

voted to the fweets of conjucral and pater-
nal affection, to the lively joys of friend-
iiiip. 1 bave only ont wiffi as to this

N'Vorld, to fee Julia married to a man whe
deierveS her, who ahas fenfIbility to make
her happy, and whofe rank and fortune
are fuch as may. juftify us to the world,

abov-e which the moft philofophic mind
cannat entirely rife; let me but fée this,

and have a hope that they will purfue. my
L plan
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Plati of ljfe, kt me fee. thèm bleft in* tach
otfierý-ý,and bleffing -a-il around them and

niy . mdafure of earthly'-.felicity will be'.COMM

pletce

1'. -Tou. khâw not, myAcar Mr....bfinde;.
villé, low, much my happinefg'ln this
bas be-en owing alfo to the lively hope of
anotiýer : this idea has given me a con.
ftant 'ferenity,, which ' ffiay not -properly
be called the bealth of the rnina", and which
bas d*lffufèd a brightnefs over all my
h(.),urs.

Your account of Lord T made me.
fmile his fear cf beina- difrniffed at revén-
ty froin the toilCome drudcrery of bufinefs,
is truly ridiculous rich, childlefs infirm,

oucrht not cafe and retire''ment to bc the
firIft obieds of his wifhes ? But fuch is the

wretched ûavery of ali who are under the
abfýlute dorninion of any paffion, unguid-
cd by the hand of rcafon,

The
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The paffions of every kind, * under pro-
per reftraints, are the gentle breczes which

keep- life from flagnation ; bât, let loofe,
th . ey are the florms and whirlwinds which

tear up all before thern, and fcatteý ruin
and deftruEtion around,

Adieu. 1. o*g4t to. apologize for ihe
lencyth of this but age is the- fcafon of
garrulity.

Your affeiUonate,

BELMONT.

L 3 Te
J



To the -Earl Of BELMONIre

H 0 W happy would it bre form a-nki-ncf,
if every perfon o ' f your Lordfh'ip's'

rank and fortum gvvet-wd. themfelv=- by
the fa= generous rna*ims.!

It is with infinite pain I fec '_ Lord T...;
purfuing a PIan,ý eh has drawn on him
the curfe of thoufands, -and made his eftate
a feene of defolation .- his farms àre in the
hands of a few- men, to whom the fons -of
the old tenants are either forced to, bc 'fer-

-vants, or to leave the country to 0ýrèt their
bread elfewhere. The village, large, and

once populous, is reduced to about eighta
families; a dreary filen'ce reiorns over their
deferted fields; the farm houfes, on*Ce the
feats of chearfuI fmiling induftry, now ufe-

lefs,

Tke MISTO R r e2-2-2
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lefs, are falling in ruuis around him ; h*s
te=rits arc merchants and inorroffersProud,

lazy, luxurious,,infok-at, and fpurninc the
band whichfeeds them.

Yeftrday one of them wcrnt off Jargely'
in h iýs debt : 1 took that occafion of pmffli n cy

him oa his mft vulnerable fide, and remon-
ftrating the danger of truffing fo much of
his property in one hand : but 1 am afraid
all 1 can fay wffl have no effeâ, as he has,

by this na-row felfifh plan, a liffle encreaf.
ed his rents at prefent, which is all he has
in viewl, without extending his thoughts to,
that future time, when this wretched policy,

by depopulating the country, will lower
the price of all the fruits of the earth, ' and
ICfTýn' in confcquence, the value of his

eflate,

With . all my friendfhip for Lord T.,,
I cann« help obferving in him another

fault cyrcatly below his rank and underitand-
L ing,
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ing, I mean' a defpicable kind of pridé,

which meafure-s worth by the gifts of for-
-tune, of which the largelftportion is- too
often in the hands of the Icaft deferving.

Hîs treatrnent of fome gentlemen, whofe
fortunes -were tinequal to their birth and mez.
rit, yellerday, at his table, almoft determin-
cd me to leave his houfe: I expoflulated
warmIv tho' not imPolitely, with him
thefuýjeà,,gn4lmoft -'Othimtoconfefshis
error. My. friendfhip for 'him makes me
feel fenrbly what, muft le-ffen. his chareer
in the eyes of all whofe efleem is defirable.
1 wifh hi m to, pàfs a month. at Belmont, that
'h-.may fée dienity without pride,. -and con-
defcenfion vîthoui M'eannefs ; that he may
Jec virtue inlhu lavelieft, form.and acknow
ledge her genuine beauty'..

aah My Lord, &ce

H. MANDEVILLE..

To
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To -G:É o P-GE-MORD,&UtiT,- Ffq,,

-FRIDAYS,

.Have ft a'tédlous fortniglit at Lord
withouttaftinom any plcafure

b 't that of talking of Lady j ' uE4 with
f3me ladies in the neighbourhx)od who
know her. I eflimate the merit of thofe'

lconv;èrfe with, by the diftihaion of being-
'knâwnto-her.: thofe whoare fohappy S
to be of hér acquaintance have, in 'My eye>
every charm, that poliffied, wit or elegant
knowledgé can give; thofe who want that

advaniae fcarce defèrve the name of hu-.
m an beiners: all converfation, of which fhe
is not the fubjcEt, 's- lifelefs and infipid

all, of which fhe- is., brilliant and divine,

My Lord -rallies me on -rny frequent
vifits to thefe Ladies, and, -as one of. them

is extremely han'cifome, fuppofes it a be-
ginning, pafflon the. Làdy herfelf, 1 \am

L afraid,



afraid, is deccived, for, as the. is particularly
watm in praifes of Lady jLUI*a,ý my

tyles fpaxkle with pleafure at her approach,
fi'gle her*out in every 'compan

dance witb her at.all, our litzle. partw£ ; 1
bave' even an attent 1 ion t o her - fup'er'ior to
thxt of common lovers, and feel for' hër
a tencternefs fur which 1 want 'a. name.

Lady Anne had' the gcipdnefs to
wnte twicé toi me, from Lord'Rochdale's,,

whicher my Éord went, with' * îs * amiable
family, two days afteï 1 left Belmont:
Lady Julia is well, lhe loves me, ihe hears
of -me with plcafure., Ought 1 at prefent

to wifh more

I have 4inted to, Lord T- rny purpofe,
thaucrh not-thedear motive which infpired
it he îs wa ' r'mýY r a-Y friend,.if ther.e is tfuth
in man, I will be- more explicit the firft
time 1 fec him alone: fhall 1 own to youl.
one weaknefs, of- my .beart I would be

ferved
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ferved by anyJntereft but Lord Belmon*t7s.

How can 1 pretend to his dauchter, if all 1
bave is, in a manner, his gift? 1 would
be rich independently of his friendffiip.

.-»rd Tmm"«»«.Oo is walking. i» the ggrden
aloEw, I '11,cro to him, gnd explain all wy
4cfigns: 4is lçnçwlçd&e of mainkl*rýd wW

giiide*mé to the beft road to wealtà.md
honor, his fr'endlhip will alift me to the

ample extcnt. of Iùs power, Adieu 1

IL 6 TO
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To HENRY M,&"NI)EVILLE, Efq;

do' you know I havea litde re"

0 queft'to' makejou ?- Sut firft, by
way of pretàce, 1 muft inform you,'Lady
Beltnont'has 'béen reading me -a
le9ure- about the Caro Bellville, who'has
wrote to her to be-g her interceffion in his
favore

I find foý1s have been impertinent- in re-
gard to our friendfhip : there are. fo few
pleafures îh this world, 1 think.it extreme-
]y hard.to gîve - up -one fo lively, yet i * non
nocent, as that.of in'dulgin'g, a tend.er efleem
for an amiable man. But to our converm
fation:

My dear Lady Anne, I am èonvinced
ou love Colonel Bellvillee

Love him, Madam ? -noe 1 rather think
not;lamnotfure- Themanisnotfbocking,.
jind dies for nie : I pity him, poor creature;

and
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and-, pity, - your Ladyfhip knows, is a-kin
to love@

Will you, be grave one moment?

A thoufand, if your Ladyfhip d-efires
itý: nothing fo eafy to me; the graveft
creature in the würld naturally.

Youi allow Colonel Bellville merit ?

Cettain'ement.,

That he -loves you

To d*ftraEtion'.

And, you return it

Why asýto that..he PLatters agreeably,
and 1 am fond, of his conycrfation on tbat

account: and let me tell you, my dear
Lady Beltnotqt, it is not every man that can-
flatter it requires more genius than one -
W-Ould fuPpofee

YOU
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«You imud k»nc, imio or-otber to marry

him ?

Marry ? 0 heavem Row did fuch a
thoucrht enter your Ladyfhip's imagina-
tion Havériot 1 been married aIrcâdy
And is not once enough in confcience, for
eny reafonable wèrnan

'Will you- pardon me if 1 then afk, with
vhat vie'w you allow his addrefs

1 'ai jý6w --H-eavens, Lad'y Beîniontf- 1
allow the addreffes -of an odious male ânir
mal ? If fellows will'follow one, how is.
it to té -avoide' ? it is 0-se's misfortune -to.2 *, ---niufl bear. thebe hàndfome, anà'one con
Jë-quences.-

But, my dear Lady Anne, an uncone4
cd life -p-e Is the pléafauteft tife i a 'the

world. Have not 'l 3oço L a yezr-? am
not 1 a *idow ? miftrefs of my -owa ac-
tim with you.th, bealth, a tolerable unffl

derfianding,
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fon not very difagreeable

Ali this 1 own,

All thb ý yes, and twènty tÏlljmz.bi, MOIreý
et pou do mthing. Have not thefe'uu>
happy eyes carryed deftruébS from ont
cliniate to another -Have not the *right.
ly French, the- haucrhty Romans, confeft
themfdves my ilaves ?'fiave net ... But
it would- cake u p a life « to tell you ail my

-cohqueils.

But what is aR this to the purpofe, -rny
?

Now I pr-Oteft ' 1 think it is vaffly to the
purpofe. And all this you advIfe me tom

g1veý . up, to become a tame; doniefli.c, in*,
animate -wlaly, my dear Madam, 1 did

vot thmek it was in your nature to bc f-'
uareafonable.

It is with infinite p-in, my deareft Ladý
Anne, I bring mylélf to fay any thing

whïCh
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-Which. can give you a moment's uneafinefs-,
But it.,is the tafk -of true friendfhip....

To tell difagreeable truths 1 know
that is what yo,,,ir Ladyfhip would fàyý and,to _fPare you what you Car deli' cy'flarts at
mentioning, 'YO-U have heard afperfions

on my charafter, which are the confe-I\qurn-es of iny friendfhip for CéL Bellvillee

1 know and'admire the innocent. chea«rm
fu-Inefs of. your heart, but 1- grieve to fay,

the -opinion of the wo;Ideuffl»MMUM-ý

As to the opinion of the world, by
which is m'eant tbe malice iof a few fpite-

ful old cars, 1 : a'm perfedly unconcernied
about it.; but your Ladyfhip"s efleem is

«peceüàry to -my h.appinefs 1 will there-
to you vindicate my conduft:

-thouch" indiIýreet, has been really. irremCD
proachable. TI -ouah a widow,, and ac.

countable to no-body, 4 1 have ever* lived
vith
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with Colonel Bellville', with the referve of
bItiffiincy. pprehenfiv' fiftten, wh»Ift the

warmth of M*y friendiliip for him, and the
pleafüre I found in his converfation., have
let loofe the baleful tc'ngue of envy, and

fubjeà'd my refolution, to the mali'e of
an 111-judevnor world, a world 1 derpifè for
b's fake, a world, whofe applaufe ÏS' too
often be.ftowed on the cold, the feli'lfh, and
the. artful, 'and denied to rhat genero-us
unfufpeding openriefs an-d warn*tli of heart,

which* are' the ftroncyeft charaâerifficks of
true virtue. My friendfhlýp, or,, if you -pleaie;

my love, for Colonel Bellville, is the- firft
Ple .afure of my life ; the happieft hours of

which havé been" paft in his converfation ;
nor is there any thin&I would not facrifice
to MY pafflon'for- him, but his happincfs ; t
which, for reafons known to y0'ur Lady-
fhip, is incompatible with his marrying.

1
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But is it not poffible to remove thofe

teafons

1 am afraid not,

Would it not then, my dear Madam, be
moft prudent to break off a 'onnexion,
vhich can anfWer no purpofe but making

both unhappy ?

1 own it wculdý but prudence was never
a part of my charaâer. Will you forgiv*
and pi'ty une, Lady Belmont, when 1 fay,

-the ftron
that, though 1 fec in geft liglit My

own indifcretion, 1 am not enough miftrefs
of my heart to break with the man to
whom 1 hive only a very precarlous and
diflant h6pe of bring.--oluiaited? Thcre*îs
an enchaatrncnt in his fric àd£hip,,- whÎch
1 bave not force of mind totreak throughi
bc is * My guide, my glwdian, Proeâori

frîend; the' only man I ever loved, the
man to whom the laft reccies of my heurt
are open: muft I aive up the' tehder ex-
quifite, refined delight of his cônverfation,

to
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to the falfe opinion of a w 0 r, l', r
1 hich

by Prejudice, tl c ex,-Cr-ur) w
is,,oý-renèrally fall.ýcioý;s aitd con,errnintD - gir-
without d1ilinalon', th ýe fcft affeetions
wlithout W'hlch Ilfe is above veî;c-
tation ?

Do not imagine, my d2a.- Lady Bclmont,
1 have rcally the le,ý Ity 1 affe& : ori, hacl
my prejudices agauuft rr.lrriage been ever
fa ftroag, the tinne I have paired here
w ould have rernoved them : 1 lèe my Lord
and you, after an, union of thirty years,

with as keea a reUi fer each othef's cou-
verLuiou as.you could have felt at the aicý-
awra which firft joked you: 1 fec in you
ag- the attentiwi, tlýc tender folicitu-de of
bcgîûýM&g love, %n'th thc calmckligU &ad
péfeét confàdençt ci habi friendfhip..
1 am thctcfç)rc icçnviriced marriag. c îs ca-
paýk oî happinefsý, to whicli an uncott-

neded flate i& Iàýlef3 and iufipid ; -and,
froni obfcrvincy the lo'vely delicacy of you.r

Lady ûýjï*
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Ladyfhip's conduâ, I am inftruâed how

that liappinefs is to be fecured 1 -ami in-
ftruâed how to avoid that taftelefs, lanc-yuid,-
unirnpaffi'ned hour, fo fatal to Iove ",and
friendfhip.

With the man to whorn was a vi6tin-r,
rny fife was one continued fcene. of nnifery
to a fenriblè-,niind, there is nu cold- ine-
dium in marriacre ; its formws, like-"its
pleaffires, aré -èxquifite. Relievéd 'from

thofc gaIIinLý» ChainSý> 1 have met wïth..-a
heart fuited to rny own ; bo- ýwith"ihe
fame Senribility, the famé 'Peculiaï, tuin
of thînking:'pleafed-- with the fame plea-
fures, and exaâly formed tor- M'ake , me
happy.- 1 will, believe this fimilarity was
not given tu condemn us both' iQ..wietch«v

as it is 1 MPOfflWe cither of us
.. be'.happy but with- the-other, -I will hope
-the '*bar,* which a't prefent feèms invinci-
'bit, may bc -removed': -tili .. then ind U«Ige
me, my. dear Lady'BelMont, in the ignO«,
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cent.,pleafure of loving him, a.nd truft to
his honor forthe -fafety of mine.-"'

The moft candid and aniiable of wonien,
after a gen'ýle remongrance on the irnpor.
tance -kputation te happ"nefs, left. nie., fo

perfeâly fa-isfied, thatlhe intends to invite
Bellville down. 1 fend you this converfatî&

on as an introdudion to a requeft 1 have tg
niake you, which 1 muft poflpone to -iny
next* Heavens 1 .how perverfe 1 interrupt--
ed by one of the verieft cats in- nature, who
will not Icave us till ages after the poft is

gone. Adieu! for'the prerent! it is peretti-
ly enough contrived, and one of the great

advan' ges of Éockty, thzit om's 'im *, the-
moft precious of all poffeffions, is to W
facrififed, from a falfe politenefs, to c"ery
'idle creature who knows not wha't el.fe to
do. Eve ' body compl'in* of this, butry
nobody attempts to remedy it,

ýA
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Am not 1 the uneft inhSnan of wénie%
to wnte 'two lbects without,=ming U
Julia ? She is well, and beautiful as an
ange-1: we have a ýbaII to-night -on -Lord
Melvin'sreturn, aorainft 'hich -Ihe is -pùt-
ting on -all her charms. We fhali be at

Belmont to-morroçy,,which 'le two-c>r threc
days fooner than * y Lord iriterided.

î
Lady Julia dances. wich: Loid Melvin,

Who ist except two, thc'moft amiable man.
1 k now Ibe cane up juft -as - I - fat down to
w-rite, and looked as ifý the had fotr.ethl'>ng
to fay fhe ü gýone, however, wichout a

word ber childilh hnfhfùlnch about you
a intolierable..

The ball waits for us.. 1 am interrupz-
ed by an extreme pretty fcUowj Sir CharIcs

McLifont, who has to-night, the bonor of
uq hand. 0!

A.WILMOT.

To
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To Lady ANNzWILUOT,

w -E have a ball to-ni&ht on Lo'
Melvin's return, egainft wh* à

lhe is puttmog on all her charms."

Oh, Lady Anne 1 canyou indecd knciw
what it is to Igve, yet play with the anxýef@

ty of a tender hcart, ? 1 can fcarce bear ihe
thought of ber' looking lovely M Eny à.b
fence, or in any eyes but mine; bow then
can 1 fupport the idea of Ser endeav 'uring-.
to picafe another, of her putting. on ' aU

her charms to grace the return of 'a mar4.
Young, amiable., rich, noble, and the foln'
of her fathees friend a thoufand fears, a.
thoufand conjeâures tornient me: lhoùld-
ihe love another.-the PoffibIty diftra4ts.
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-rie.-Go to her, and afk here if the tender.
.eft, moil exalted pafflon', -if Lhe man whe

dores her-1 know-not What I would fay.ý»ý
you have fet me on the rack - If vou have

pity, my,-10eareà Lady Anne, loft not a1
iàoi-nént to makic ine eaiýy.

Yolurs, &

EVILLêd

ES D ibe FIRST VOU
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